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11, alt th bak of the temple, anddan i mnpred teauhu, and asme ay se a ohrit. d T OEkcause down gn an luhburytag the Thep raeintervie wu I C L IG . 0wit& tbr fa a - ft e rmnin FterMGhkn'

entire vUlage unde ground, ioy th e pter bue w hose vive. have derd thm pntmenle iàatepkathin Fthedirection of mak ' og. 9Ia
vihU Talf lte temple being left to vnew. Tne a-in theul Ted aggration. The ba- O:tawa bin faa well On dn name au Engtlih.

villae o Nagato-MuraT -, bandesitadly denunetee abrkr.up aerettag EtKima$ med IM a u pkgnirtMyenoike-Mura mMd Hayab-More., alog8 of happy homoe. a&me et the eTibreur Cathnlle partus.are &bout ta
Many Th0BBnsBd8of Pe0ple DET0e9d tha Tote gawowoo, woere all buried under frai ndwCoblis e ted in theanuborbi Th0oBmBds of T0Du of Rc alFy ruhed o0 eath 'uround by the o tnbge away of ath A plgrlmage tC Ok, nder the an.plos. of Dever. Rkfai ofFrOmor Cruhed to Death. Umiyabara meantai. THE STUDY OF BELY. et the ait. Vanot de Peuteocity,took Pla ÍTie Franca Sie'tbersearetbuildingthedcw

A haadAatteenVI« 1xstance. of teo- uda$60,000 hospitai at ERochester, ian., wihichaHagaondoacea&h;other a ane ettent-e,4 War te a proposrValmaiea etOu eelves Ta feas t or Notre Dame de Ptte wuasuiit- wi be completed within a moth.FLOUIRISINC TOWNS SWEPT AWAY. oee, a,,o m e, hel,&" n,,au.ma ,d am a tum---- ably obsereed a the oh.rah of that Dame en Rdnoed railzoad rat, fronail parts of the v'.,neaf4a . av . . urlaltu.wake
tween theme plae. ne help Conid b. rendrad yaCountry to Biltimore, have been obtained for -amadnes er Perse td AMeand
Tho villag of Uyeno-Ch, Tkao, Kawatan It la a little ingalar that a quality which Rev. Abbe Marre l ating as asmbtant al ho wie te attend the Catolio CoUR e Ta meU ee- enat

Mountain Ortmb'ed Away Leav- and severat ethere uere aithebr wept way le rally emstia&l0 te d oncy, not toa y ex- cure At INotre Dame, te replace Roe Abbe on November Il and 12. retadag sepuen la st ach ter the v-.
ng FieldB Oovered With Manred or buried undaergrond. Te number of callenm, to yet anc Capable of produoing a Gibaud, who is dangerouly il. Thi little diocese of Muster, Germantw, fetumate Ameag tbm emse.

Bodea-Bivr Over ifiow ed thelr te la the » Uda4 uta not yet ben ai- dtrortion of aameter, qu se low la Rt Arobduke Eugene, the fîther of the Queen challenges imitation. It contributd $15,000Boe- vmOf an l&wlDiautoer.crtaiumd, but As ail amBlaI. ve.boi.<a de dcoot ai ie(çaoiit% (bIcfay te altitude, Rbqto ti ai u., basfor came lime taccu te lb. AQli-siaeery lncs7. Iiere l C.Ifi 1.Aeu .Ban1re-Tale of an AwfulbDiasterthe lois of lite usait have be appaiig. aye arper'é B.ai. r a certain aount tudYang thagy ln the Semiuary o Aorloa's boed genoty. WherelQU e eptember 19.-Abouty '.
The vIllages et Kmsahya. Aobhlhrsa, Takig. of 0 oeinui:een Of ourselve s good and Olmut.at. • lockttis eving the wle City iras

aw, Nojort, Yemgagk and Tau were alto necssary, whitle too great an amobnt le de aJudge O'BrIenr0 afth Ne w York Suprem thlirownl ogino intide lieroitement by a reorSà Fascsco, muSeptember 19.-The entirely swaep away or butled by the aver. baing and newertby. Without aproper .Oeoo the et known of Montrea'sing. court, hasrendered an important doion ln that a grat clIff elfde had ocrrd la Choc-
areamer Gaele, trom Yok.hama, bringa d. fi w of iae0 r and the crumbing of mo- pride. a It la called, where art wq i We are er, Wroba lway ireely give bl services regard ta hopitala. S. Vincont's Heepital plein ctreet. Theasande et peple Biookel te
talle ai the overwhelming disoater ln Japan. taine. The damsee along the lower conne of almost iethout sef-rspect. For pri e of a t aboweerte, ke about to enter the brought suit lor eremption freom taxatIon, ta the eene to nd tfat the report wae kre.TI provine of KU, in the southwetern part the river And the villages skirting it has no: per oual kind keepa eue in the obervan. of Soiety a Jeee. oounsei showing that lt was maintaaned for Several thousand tone o d rook had
of Japan, bas bien visitet by the greatet biee ,toertained, but i s eppoésd tht ont tho lasser dute., whleh not to observe Tnse Pope h adresse a protet ta the relleving the indisent ick, and that the craued down with terrifia fore fram almost'
fLoodi known lu the kletory of the contry. c i ity vlliat oomprisling Totdug 1a al would rendaer one reoreant lu oue'. on mati- Fench Government againet Ita action in pr-. money recied from psy patient was sema under the Kiag's Ba tio on the Ctadel,aOver 15,000 people bave been kilî<.. v hava suffered~more or lm fram the disate-, mate. It viii allo one ta de nothing ai cde hibiting the bleLopsuand clergy from taking to help those who pcuIl not psy. The J fdge sud a litler itance sat ai the end of Daf.ailtown p have beu eandetroyed aSd ateri and it l dou tfuif one has .eaoped, with cne @ ideal of honor, et part ln the cisotions. decided thgathe hospita mhoad ot Pay. fera terrace. It orsmpletelv deuoikied
have ben vrecked. The etaltrophe as, la al these village ferma, rk fldsund honaaty, i olvidlty, of klndnee, ad Tn Dioceme of Datroit bas tis year ment Mr. William Thaw, the lately decesited sven qtou, sari brick delling knue on.
cauied by flood u in the western part of the lhouss are upposeal to bave bta uenrly or Wher. religooB prope andi stays are, miss taicytwo ecaleecstical studosntc to S. railroa king of Pittsburgh, mad, lieral b .Ch pampl ftet, sme three hure fet
province sad by the ptcum tg af a mouatain, quie destroyed. Tihe exact nimber of in, lt keep. one from much of he evil that Charias Collage, Ellicot City, Md., and .th qeste to ail te charItable lnstitutione lun beow. The B. Hat.ery. polee fore ari me
which buried @lx villages. The early part of aaths ln this 8mall reglan uta %et kn-w:, liât i nWit. If it la nDot god moral* in %ary' aSeminary, Baltimor.ti sht ity maiAllegheny. Among thse he bride cnr are early un the scene and
Augusit . remarkabie for itsrains, and the but the district effilais plane is betwee Iteelf It eforcea g:,od manners, and leads the While theter are over a million peoplt ln rnbtembered thoe under Casptitt $pie0 , reudered Avlble:M tance
rapid ritsee othe rivera tcon became a'arming. 4,000 u 5,000. ThIe coaI mines at Tatataia- ay to gsood morait by auch regard of the ArkseakM, Ns than 10,400 are Cathoan Herb, a h G ray H o H2.00 Se ramn o scussa
The banks et the Kinogawa etream, over Mura, Yoshlno and Gori lso cavd in nd suri rm e nin ant =Atvu of good manners a while there are 250,000 colored peuple ln the Home of theGdTroy Hi,
100 mile long broke neiar the Clty nf Waki- forty mners are missing. aIn Shino-Mru, a aprings ro .h, Gden Rale, if hvng S;ate, le than 250 are Cathala. 500 ue r. Little stn r i twAremoy beartrensdinq. A byaaa taby ammd

ymo on August 10:h sud au oen of water landalde aoocrred, crushLng ta death eigbtnothing ta do with that rule l iteelf. Bat, • Poor, 'n Peana si-enue, S2 000 :Home of tae Pawe n w ia,%el t om tie ruine. oe, hae-
rused eut upon the lfieds and towns, wreck. persan, beides which forty are mis vinwo idad ed beyond a proper point, tis chaQraat 'insdiotiues bave taken charge cf the . .iattl $aterS ef the Poor, Wablingtun atrar, vin, be wa reinser f beaise. ta romaing. e ristiu insâp.%ble et assuming a double musk iriutrsso h ueesCthh leh y 100eebggdptod ob loe ormilig, bouses, bridgea, faneus, temples and are cuppose ta have been bared alive. It ither l inàaeet h mtng hat uIb lertsi inheterrtry of Okahma. They . an die with his melner and .liter, wo wore

everything in ict path. la thli district 200b isimrosible tao furnish aid t ih thousande the onlarset no iasatnela r Is bself bAre bnegra f ladhora Tfoun. Arc )ibihp aV.h psld a iyina violt to alo buric-i nearby. He, au Weil au hie par-housse were oarried away and 5,000 weo rTain Of aufferers and many must die of bunger sud bo to nide arrogano, au expresuion et self bave btsineo e grantee ani afrbthen - TAanto Snday kt, and hd s onferene ente and cirter, aere nemted alive, bauatterly ont of proportion vith sihtsdaion o f ght obarohes a.ml pariebea. avite tienda uadbi ofrn
md by the water, leaving 30,000 people de- tirsisendh i.eh r ha mmg c-rgy - ahs new daciae. A bsalty wousnded. A e rend Birrymbupendent upon the local officials for food. The laes la liave antd money %iII never b. lruthwherrhelma gathertohimself The JeanitFathere of S.yFranlpXier' r rb sg iwound .an eryan
Lower dor athe embankments of Hidaka- knoWn, a0 1hols tow s have beau air- ail the wladom and virtue and admirable College, New York City, bave opened au .Dpointient and estting that administrators rock. Ha waa ypeking ta ionder aougn
gown waeire ialo destrayetd, flooding the culti. hilated, leaving no survivors ta tell the tory. qality that here may be ln quaetIon, and if evenig class for the nstrnction laithe ae- lte, V. thn Lmurenai. auat laney, à him Who er anable ae tihe tient a reonvevated fitlds and adjacent t.wn. Ot ot six-. The wreckage s strew aong the ses Coast e does ot exolaim : " I am sir Oracle, and foi of Young mon Who desre to enter the @oon as they have detirk e Information, wai n immenseerould&d r i hi
ty bouses at Wakanomura but two remain for nicety mile. The Japauese newspapera win speak lot ne dog bark hethinka lt, priesthood and cannot afford te go ta college. give notice of the date on whiah the ne arch - agonizin P osition, e nie rock vaslnimuasaandng ati mare tha Bfty people lest thisr think the los of lif@ doi notfallt be eand Iberore bos bimeuf au iste rte in- Mgr.Altmaayer, the Latin Arahblahop of bilbep ml take posselsanof -theme otropolitan pnatltia thm it as ienred avathsaitW alivl. 15000.ible. Itkatladeteotable quality that Bigdad,ihad an interview with ithe Shah ee. This will b about D-cember 1, and w.ll moved t would cause hle deati.An officiai of the NiishBura district, wo Sas FaA rcisco, September 19.-Japnese pride of birth nad pride of amoney marge the-u- during hi% visit to Pari@, ant reesvedi sesr be accocipanied by impnoaing ceremoniea. Ail
arrivei at Wakayam AAit 12, reporse papere pla&the number of persone droved in el es. Advetltiou oîrematances au hoth Avoue(rom himn tht hib Cathsolo subjecta the digitarIes of the Chuch lU Canada, ait IaN urILL ETE E7.
that about Il p.m., Augut 19, a sauddcn rise the flood of the 20t in the City et Wakayama binirth andmonyrethe persn woemanif entaehould ejoy full religlous liberty oe long as sny fram the United Staes, will beu prese-t Up ta Il 30 p.. ther. ver s ibdlem
of the vatera tock place at Saaabmacbhi, and and in the districts of Minami-More,Higeabli pride in them, dand lalma saisariosity beaue hi.ruleaéluPirta.c take part. tak cifrom #h ruine, vits. : Thoasu Farrell
la a few minutes the floors of buildings were Y-uro, Ni-Mura and Hidaka ai 10.000 and of tha, acquirea unconsoiusly a h.aght' The newly established Catholia Univlrity We quote the followio ir. oithe Catholi an ilstwo n f ha nhuidrn, two children naaba
cavered. Mmny bouses Wern carried away the number of pigeons reciving relief at 20,- 'ne"aof manner that make him not only nou- at Ftribourg, Seierland, it to beopeued in Clalizsn. of Milwaukee, Wla • Two Grand mote, -i-la M no. Allen, anthiear huabas
and cocns 300 persan lost thoir livs. lAl 424. lhe river Kinokuai swelled( rom 13 sobearable but laughable, the huginese baing November. Professors tfroman counstrie Arrqy men etood as the d r of one of our ah alut ru. A bout ad eubandvillages witlin a radis of ten muiles were 18 feet abte lts average level, and the em- oUlyI the externa manifestation of the undau have been engaged t lacilitate the atudie ofi ity schares lat Sundy and wers intormod werestill in horuine. About twenty-dve
more or lssu submerged. Chorahomra bankmenta et Bhe vilagm of Js siî ver. stimate o the fmag of One's udividuality, foreign ladene by givicg lnstruoion ainsheir that the pastr wmevac off on a vacation and .eured Sema bave brokm tarme b bdyegmeveral houses venu washemd away, leavIog washed away. lmmedeatly the village ian aowlueng, on tise wole, las nobility ani repotive langusags. thora would be no service a tihe edifios ntil ataued. Se e sud m a l
only eleven buildinga tndiin. Many per- about forty-elight oher hamiote ver covered uworthu than tiher-e mughut have been, wibnthut t r hi t • I ' d otners a l ed an uiated ina

sos lust ittheir lives la taist district. The by the raging ate. On Auiset 19 an su. eliher igh birh gand eialth,inasmuch as T*sh awaer-Empress Augusta his pro-. t ri reTn am sorry,' sai one of -apos. It issnpposed thtatleadity p en
volume of the River Kinokui. an adjacent rmsaus mass o! erthis fl from the mountain pridlu infarial and perihblo thint s e sed a cracifx sud tvo candîeiok tos Dr. lie men. or sam actuty aha i o gry are yet ondes tise ruine. The oastay oa blke-tream., seiled ta au extraordinary extent, nuar ithe village of Tennekacua and topped to bie eteemed than pride ln spitnul unes. A «Col.or tise apea ln tse miry hospi- Clnba. h eupposo in the daeatho for d ith sod boualder o te heighetof iteeu
the rise bing lu morne places 13 to 18 feet. Ne the course et the river of tac i ame name inu cf prtper prie ooult never arrogato thewaters a SahlMaey a goigt taep tlbHie friend repled, n'L ' go ta tise thelA fAet lu tom e places.
bridge over the atreas could withstand the whiech, being already wotion lt greatly, uub. b.mmelf tise posse on of le meret tnfr Ch. wrarslyr novervisitaorm, a pao ase. ohurob.' ' I Suppose it would bleane o , to tho Al thiesounded ia were remaoet from
force of the fod: The river teadily rose smargei the village and drowned nearly aIl the utat was not really bi e ; ih w oudt conalder t bftvreAr on ma purpoe opriest wants his vacation the sae sea. a he ruins enr arried an stretar to tihe
from 6 o'clock Lin the evning Ontil at aid. In-bitanssl. A number Of villagr1 belaoging anti li cev wth drag yis nam la the dustt ; M . Ssqulof Qaebea, Jar Cina monih Protestant miniter ' ' Tata' tru. But ariontes airise derg ment, er tere
night it heganu te overfioa Its embankaents, ta Tsuj(o took refugelu itheir temple on bigh a assertion, nugIe an diament ; but sa Man- prv. etheuse aofih ebge, ani sufferinsgthoare la aaisesomen t ota tace hi ple severa phyem soeeanant eoalemiskedafe
atbuteillafremtIeatyobi werkyam proao iwse b the ai ccusre-ti a rsgant muan, asauming to ba thie eque f bli from cancer on the breast, was oured on Coaioloa Churo."nwaggons te different hospitals.

eawatmededlythe v agre ad- esionsaieuperlore, lu never anything but a ridiaulous S.tomber 3rd miraculously and in anInstant, COMMUNICATIONaOaT Oarrsaiw . elibornodati ir.ldin forty e ht abject to those whos ss r menses are net of. N t . Aune'. Shrine tsere, while avenerting Archbisop Fabre has made the followingah g ,vs gco gi ys g fended by hm. th santb relis. Tie mirale was ine d nomnations :-To bs cura of St. Maitine, Communloation with Diamond fiarborfaddb i.teis 00 elies Tenîma. s ineièdRes. N. Aubry ; cume cf St. Cailuto, lies-. p. anti Cape Blanc la coamplelely eut off by thewaters. The dept l of the fiod ea rira 5 ta ei n i a tane'Te other aspect of Ibis double mask le b 0Paisant aure c oSt. C alumi, R . O. E d lan l a omertey off lu e
Tie neibrhood, of Oaka amalsou During the war of 1870 71 the francuyrurs that presentei by the actlvlty of vitality and AmngSt the mattera diecaused by the Gr- m- Cadet ; cure ao St. oeeueva, ev. . E. mc framo soma 300 restl le in sud froi15 fest.heerley.AG kreief begbhadlkilled soveral of the enemmy'snsoldiersabaef-concelt. Not that the preaen of vanlty man Biaops of Fald.in the question cf the Caogt ; vcar ofai chelag, Ra.vE. La!. r fiJte.n.a wuyfe falhogt Talegrp,iuffvret us-seve . At ua kâ reliet tebeing ermillagna dmandedmay. inisthe Adan bis. Tnse iwaym imlilai îbât a an overweenlng COU- use te imcedo aiftie sum of sweny million tune ; vicar of St. Cyprian, Risv. A.Pruneau telophone uand electria light wires ae ailgTvwsleTAeveralwAh.manhupelple,Ga bdeanded tha six ase anaitants cuit, it may be that Its possesor by ne meas marks (one million sterling) paid by Rv. J B. Be uuchmin, visai Stn Eli down.TONVSS SWEPT AWAY. saouiti bu gi ven Up ho bc &hot an a reprisal. The norestlatsu cpas-Iaisesfhle povessorthie Gaveranent&as&Trenerofaitise Etulcat- ee2- lis-.RB.erei, vioa-irof S chanE, It la Impassible la oslaaIpnisoitwrtilig Lac

The embankments on the Yodogown andti nlucky air swho wre destined t meet tsir r mt phe;we rh rmRre o h r' o eR bg, ao . al, m s e aarn riInked ris-ens wrc uroken at sses-rai plac death inthi way were surrendered about fie biaginged ib iemay bave Ail that of whbehob atici Budget, whio was msupended during Montreal. To the Grand Semiary- esar. maâny are ded cand wounded, bu, everyone lAugust 21 andi ccaonsiebe damage vas onolock in the afternon, and were lockAd up int a valu, and Le roaly a marvel of capaelty or te Kurkampf' Sanoys, professor of marais c;au Drîsan11 working heroically under diSil olroomstan-aueto2farmowhidleany o esere sonp , nonatagrounifloor of Cisc yorla ouse. s esuihhy, or whing mail vaue atmTise FheHoyPat ha. rected a neVO Vicari professor of dogma. To Notre Dame-s-Mr. ®cesse lie night teinsensely dark anti atrougcamtit lsms isl usy 'l~ et ie Pruesiio <fluee lucisargealslovadtheIbocureln bils calages-y. Whounthie proaoies-cesiai; ateApoasolia la mît-Afi-l a muJis u nrat Marie, directes-of th lie eagalaa-g'îbae i cuswap way or partly wrecked, in Eongum- te vislit the p-or ellowu, and give them religious "All la vatuly." he ment to uas the literal sig- t Ils tedirc tiontlis hos an harina Mar-, idirectf St enceation ;Oing.
cia 180 bouses vire wasbed away and thirty consolation. They bad their hand tied behind niioatioun et the word-a la iàhollowne ; and LTvigerle Ti toesritesy e fwthc ote Carn- orpisnee;Mr. Bedar, diretCoiso !Cescie oMNEsIU.-At o he bourNDieavi.t.ut
persone drowned. la Higashipo, Murogott their baks, and their legs were tied toe; and benes ometimes we attaoh t word and ides sgea tcompaie. le t near ihe Great Luar, Villa Marie. T St. Jmes- r. P. Degare sar terrible chc t bothe disuer la olv
and Neisip-Mlargori several hiundred bonse he foud them thanih as aate of prostration that of faleity and pretoce, whiab, suthe ati openO pen aneImmense fieofatinl taisle are Tant SM. Daurcer,s-Mar. PDeggr a ng t lb aeueroti distere ieany
wre demolilhed and considerable lo aof.lits they roarcely uinderstoovd whas he said t ahema word i aow used, tgamsdu erroneouo, as one vain Cie untrl g musionais.t hdoacnt tob rnd .Droeundersto ereearoimany
occurred. la Hidakamonria 382 houses wers -- tweo hd faintid, anti ainoher ws& delirous Onla of what one atuall[sPnlrgmsoeme a Under tse tebdus than were a fiset lio-arreed away ani eevety buses wers tamt- frm lever. Among these poar men was oneTly chinkl e y possusme, or min- he dwelling lanwhuich Arhblbop Carrol, nour Jedu.t PUsreo Drowned.e Ue re he c e rscarred say nd sveny homes eredam-wvise eeaedti btabout las-ny yeaof-ie!a.,a noarely ttu'ke iehosmeas0es, andi vauly Put tise fitCatlsolie Bilsisp cîjis'Ullied States, bl "I optaebadadn meiugt, while 120 pronas lest their lives and ,dower vih -e ya cuden dope g anti smple iu a mach an expreslon ao cti e as at l la Bio ota doite Tts Four p-le. " hep c" " h en tse er ad oime-f Cy wer nue.Fv huadpol a.whdolly u on him f o t heilpprt, een in teetigoessl1a n higes.was born ln 1735, le being torn down. This CHEBiouBi, September 20.-Four priettsatMe help cani bc given them. One old soldierorC tse lnajnse. Fis-o thanacut peaple Dan- cisoîîy upîn im .for this-uppont. iuterst la one'@ seilf bu &Dy Ib;aie. irowly escaped desth. Maey houses in Tohi. At drs he seemed te haten lo the priesi's hre le, indeed, a certain questionable édifie, whilh la the property of I. S. Wilson, from the Jeuit College o! Jersey and a boat- named Maybray, bearer of several modale ofAb rutliemeeed c istn t th prest'àThoa 1 laesd a derof aitise IManiero gazettea cas vitiseu mabas-a met booer drevnad oers-Paraisse. ment, vie leeght ln tisa Omîme&nvar,la bacrdgawara snd Shiya, which are ultuated clome words with résignation ; alily, overcome wihi variety of vanity whohis lso apurions and de- dour onsf the aitl adeaska lu Prince Ti eaoleustbce ware one nhoirway aDia houtin hForGotin'e sa&eadmet me 1rdte the Humanagawa, were carried away and deapair, hi broke inta the most feuarful imp:ec- plorable as hardly t bu claimed by elither Geog onoth ot. landmark in Pine Tue ecolusiat, iwen tisr wte Dinan sui bise o's aken as-te "
many liveslsut. The building of the Kumana bioni; thon, passing from deapair into deep pride or vnity, and l te ba olassedunder' Gor' ionty, Md.-Altoona, Pa., Times ta& maling bot,bwhen stheir steersa, an ugh Tesolder atize s a e

abtins, except one or two smali temples,,were sorrow, he wept ove his poor children red d le hea aid of self-righteousness ; but kept iut A Christian tribuurrounded by Pagan., old mariner, being struck by so part of the Ing like Trgajns very litle progres La made
swept away, but the aacred image was saved, te begar anti pOssibly death. and wished Chat ef bigu t dais not speoial barm ta any oae bas jat beau disoveerd la the hearto ofsear which gave way, immediately let go is la reoovering the badies owing t the stu-

According te a report fsoam Jeninu, la Kg. y ad baen given p t the Prusians wi ofh andi f it does noaloog his moral entea-o Ane ia. They had meses before seen a wi hold of the tiller, and the crait capaized. The peudouamass of rock and debris encumbering,ho wognaat n-erîsc iehuila-l-ma. Ailthie gooti priets àeffors telacalastibiasoue oe& odolmrbtteba.terieashi-Mwieri, abont one-fourth ofhb d broken ertwae aisse.fH e veo uant acte only su a stimulant ta the possessor man. While thir religions ieastare crudo, Jemuit cere al good smers, but tie ba- tise ruina.
ings (over 500) And 100 persona wre swept walked slowly te the guard room, wiere the alway Odiou la thei angelle and superior still tbey bave a prliothood, the cross and man was nable to swim a stroke, andriad .OA SoNE or EBBOR.
away. The ikawaga river rose twenty officer was smoking a large clay pipe, and pu.if- ays, il fi only wian lb bscom s oe vertop- other embema of bcri ltianity. They ar: b.e out for hellp. Twoof the cooleiasticos-tried soi About 176 bodies are suippoed tobe buried
ight fcet, and villages close t the rivar wers ing out great clouds of amoke. e listenetd to plg as to obtrude itseli upon earthly neigh- lved la have .-been exiledi from A byslnla mave hlm, but were dragged under water and under the debris. The body of ta wma

floCIed. About 150 houses wore wahied sway the pries it iout interruption, wo spoke as or that l tbecome adIeu let the. ; or whon about 800 yara&R ae. drowned, while of the other four swimmers named Msi. Borryma. has juet bean pulled
and many personas paried. Seventy-eght follows: 'Cap'ain, six hos es have been given Itis founded on next tao nothiing that it makes Durlng the .in years-of Bishop Watter- euly two racished the sreo n aiety. Tse oug fane debris. It was mangl a nitd blet-houssand the Miwyke police station ai up to vou whoi mi a b t eforemany hours its victitm absurd ; t la the ten ai of self- sonus ruleo the Collumbus,O, daiose, tPahirt s-s, haies- reanas- erlase rlie pariails-ongt man More eci are ilt afcrumbltgShusen were carried away. are over nu nt one of them fired on your trool? concaît that la un abomination la ail eyeu and new churches have been built fourteen have aaisn par tono!Omnaog o the landslideclose te the scource and, as te asiprits bava osoapet, yeu obeca cars. To the. self-centered p-erson the oter bea enlargod,. five are ia enao ef ereation hot e fidakigawa vaet numbers -of tries Cep sfahe ths guthy but ta make au eooa-univered is a *rifla ; the ret of mankind are and nearly Allbave bein renovated. In ad- The people e the locality are deeing withwere uprooted an S swaps pon thei ldeds i n canother place. It cannotasignifmot ous ris-eées , or at bretis paraites ; hohimte dition to thiet our chapelas have been added Lost in the Caucasus. rad, lesisthe whnolf bouler formng helwhere sverail thonsandis are now lying' you shoot Peter or PaulJameugorJohn;inwalks with his headln the clouds, and s tathe number tof sared places at whlhs WF. te Doasd, Sept. 20.-A yer x g isat sm hiigsto point ai Qaebe crla gis-e way. HiepAbout 1,200 houses of the villages clte fau t.Ishould "y chat the more w i known the loftily that hs fal t asee the pbbles on tremendo e Sarific offeredl n that partof2 W.W. Dokin and B. Fox, vith thair Sai le ong lu abundanae trom ail arter ofthe Tom-itawa were owept ava anid over victimu. is the better waning h will be t cthers. whso hi est 'stnmbla ar the Obio. guides let their ives ln the Cancosu. Th6the AcIty.500 portons were engulled. According o in- Se my raon for coming to you ine to ask you ta party-oolor with whiah' hic folly is Tie Rh Re. D. J. Oe trady excited attention becase Mr. Donkin Accidents'are oorrin&geve immet
vsatigation8made at Wakayamao, up to aclow mttaetoiae tsethe place of a porman, whose aresgde him lie Harlequin. On the whole, aIfbise gAmoriau Collge lnBome, viii com. »cnery. Tisreas vasmucgancernty ataatd the rsollnsg Tf laaaies aof rck
Augut,26, the anumber of bouses carret death wiplnge bis five chdren inta reat if lu ome relationsthelere iasuy braseng or pay h Papal dleg aIe s wile ennulaio se ccihert oourred ntaint vas te oan pu the rlling of glmbae thof okli-

aay in, Nisi Mevlogarl was1,092, .heIl trouble. , W are both inocnent, se M deth timulatingq yp o aa e t wt id n a v dfl508 others cesa demolised anti 440 were wl serse your purpose batter than is.'-" Be cetala mutl of ie yeiausic1e a as oobratnet o! hesta lishment of a hierarchy rumiored hat the party han been killed by tiers ln continual danger. Pbyald&us
damagoed. The number of- deathé there was i o. answered the cfficer; and four soldiers te.t amnai ea taton aiis lbdîe thi lahie Unit Stales, Which will be heldin atIes. To ear up thi nystery Mr. si, ant clergymen aseaun lie spot raady'to bd-

863.Othe vilagessuffred uch nd ti e tistisere. a Hpî lis ls-sll etawould beabtter.isen lis good fairy givesa nerl e ci uau ebe. Moneg a on-cr presdentlemenh Brditise Alua clue, se ainstrothfrssuerre edrmuimber- of test cannat be aocirarely dese- drsama- did non eut Lors ; fer a russian ons gifla te deoline bisaI ene altogbes-e, indulging of lise Pieary Connell, wleis va. haItlirea oter geteme and hir calp es, t u he ruins. ERCEUPEMNDmnled, but faor lie ps-avIna.el-fKil, le wll mander, iearing waria had laissa plaae,liberaltd ne vanty and ruaming.ne danuger af lrampling la 1884. thr ite thes Gmauaans thr issmmercaand Chuh- DFFBNTBie NENNDetbeow li00,-te six hsoslagei in consequeence oai-lie pri seov thesak · anti porsiitd h afe Tisewasssmpo rokbdelforotthsmasolrecover thed
Bloated bdies cuiand reakage iover lise heroism.-".Noble Wards and Noble Daeds,'" an wise.mSaim, "kntow thyselfr" which mt Bluff,.The . S s-e of Chart af iNaar, atiPine bogd y ound beoduthe '.-- ho the laiTh maassa ofa* roc deahdfo h lfed
fis fon miles, and At will be mentis before o ___________l b. vos-kit by little muldens on thirs book- Bluff Ar. hav -pne n inutil-ho rgd Dmnrd Temuti hanh siens, a bumm cet ofm::talrdy uosdie-

the~ surs-ios a pceed wIth vas-k. The m arki te d csf pefrtesitsfrte - calorou people. Thse -bouse a fias touristu aseedet ws known, anti Mr.n ln. I thswrdim daelunrth
lass lu money le oîsatqt u6,000,000. A Pr oduct. of Ohicago Oivilizatio, o e w ay to a propersvaluation cf as-sets-es Trae il ding-ith-furnubr, ms-un,6. t a d hi,0 flnd aboy na ledgti e of ris-os~ tiaffein peromendereminaIIglahec s aler oRelie! hias bee tlie 'rtin~el dlistot Cumaoc, Sepetember-19.-A pes- hee -cnt our attainmgnte.- -Posalbly ne one vor Theg scolieoae nusmbe lu. eyen, two pr000 fetaov te brcet rhe lpas i erea of t oatirast proenatlo tha bis nolw usafr
but aie sufferng le setun andiIr inste out- scym Oni lhe÷n-er-thvest corner cf Gottage really Jacquirathe kL~inowledge shoroughly, or CaIher J. M f woe Mit tv s- toh e raOner w slefn ags ps-avions pere dTenis cis bse onlof-she. Hadel is-cpe
inlg districtc'anaay wi die s-n fr mss-ra- Grava avanneentOolegeiaeo standis afine oourately; but'he whoham ondeavoredto o to lurl..g .loey.c uicand a -stun te. ntavees Mleepoing bagsryvis s- I noslg tie lo'ealty haugng rocs

an -~ d ziIle nt atenbrow-steo iront buildling. so cannat help agreeing vith lhs poutwhen ug fre f hag an Aisome.ai ontr m Mr. o isa waih riein Tf o

Ôin s aîop Ia simhserudeL hetu wvsiem o r..- of .;lfal ealusns-o!ea cei .esu a auoury l mlt tbe.casaîelak is outbu
er3e 5 ae a. h'ir loig -ih heote gäshl a i Dr-. -Ctholic Reco f rd.ah of ~ efore -aven-tse leof w1as traversing he fidtable ddge leading no - -od ED ONE-

50e e'llya.t tisepeoWi se nueihor- Oyum Er Ted Wlfha tl ielegeoi Life is-~~- ~ • tlI s4e e~ly .Tiisgrecs engineer pto he p ean aL . ste Icose oletbeee dhaage istllt ies said, -exeet d1Qhoti0!Ansawa siiopreparaiones for andti hle-tenty eilitI-aople-aretcite- fs ÷ a as 'ia- ,aoi5dsiusheeeniet a, 11k. Ans epss doby en. an ai tiserd le 00. i>Onsn lise loac ,erebamt.
he ytwae thda nd seinthing laigussey.Thrtievideipread ltik we7shall bare la try apl,"t. i d Ohevru1a peissiauBat ha beeOn so ont aso h repeai nibevyetscde nlycunbibe i tWa leyis-e Iogetherfa affntigmarkedt lise phoetographer," offi -yOn ohumble aCieneg.drâé h.s e:snow, denb les' sa- se brs ckThéuti enesililtessiediptise ~ Ui'Ibem la-tisasbens-e ;oiuIhlagoffir oou u rpose-bussoor syiu examined tise n sItive. - Te.- iegi moi ihe oIai hiaau nounce asl isa j Hppe on ~.g iîmbre- iîh'î over aer~eàlT.uaes Içdui~i~~
~~~~~ae shh ttlë v'o-rep e ationrayira eii. te&stirn anad rtbIidin 'eTho;ugattfe~ glaaloï ... üË - -- e i itgpool5ueaudm. o! f fase ed,.Paee 1éIt~*~ ! '' '~
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the Palisde-81. Eugome, whhuas ormr- J.1* l-uny-
»0e Matraesser thé mermit At » nom*ne the résidence of the FanoksOamd.el. w1etyo f ecorla- C II n Nla mts=ms;eathe lut* et Aneient carh ostrtdfrmthaee drive tIo, asun e >wa hehe

wuean ooa fiith Ihe Do'e fa%,whleh brièght about the thouandshawv visitså mes uquad anywhese for.m.asa .pg.
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the famens ardffl LavigeriWho hsbu r a oe ibct'er, 182,:afwell TE ssnele -,à=!ne
aroused the sympathie0ofthe olvOlsezo d o aets'Menr.aame sson the R Rfý ounmb 0w A Md

slave taÊe. . rietooan - rtang eiabs fer seer-e wmnu.met a s sOpna a forsstin 0fwp.nah m*esa

It ilanB', mautter~tobOa U aipesen IF oth ethéeiaiedeS.Nih-d-=orncPt.c. es
Cardinal sadLo ls f hc bb'e uneupatrad he-. -.-.

North Airl'ea, btwtmof Algérri adBehp.fOlan waamen$peir ad. 9-Lu ikrhdihsrie. of a ,wite.ate.Mu eleno thema eAibfo r

Ar a bbi ise the rh a ein ateoursethe re hehaaelofstdens evra f. e four mmn Who are a telg @ 84 a aMaMo o atI ig-nontund- M
of bref isi toth ohoolny n te srePrelates Ilike himlf-and M. Ernest dmhe ata et smoat vigorus mmn la02&W niw. husMteIad

bouthrn sh rsu hediteurrnet nhUpon Rlenn.Ordained to the priethood ln 1847 Unite iglm Tr f h hasaeau The life of thé cardsia À hý o--steIrs rpse.W l e
ariving at gere ainut iring athe i'by Arabbishop Affre, who wea kilmlsthan wherent the English lpkn.Wsmnstri zvremyispeae thpes n esreeshs
Ornthalhterh Enge newlabthe- a yar afterwarde upon & aris barricade ])ewn lu busling Brb a l m tei n Mana el ae I r e as*b aluhis »TN ,UM. Gladstnedo» esnt e: It è .liooatedrl heter is miano isat hewhen trying t'o effect a reoonoiation betwenen ls o.Il la the teyof Bst. PhBalife been aprodighaouSwerlk i Mqu.iat utrewt h a it.Paleisde St. Engene on the hmlloverlooking the two contending parties.Abbe Lavigerie rt.rIfyouwr o apn i tew lso. When he wua a piest hey, eWbsla tießd, willheoanything butthedi bahoomy etold thas heohu just a rfse fLtnltrtr tteEoeof the Oratory soma day just abtthe bar la one of the Vourerpatiio of London launtdasporof.A.Bln'

etarted for Baîkre, where hoen ea certain deu Carmes, and afterwolais o-8l aora hnsntisb Molwd ytiihou15 eh"en neetdintepo n waee if r. a elop n his
amouut of timeas a méduevll looking out history,at the Surbonne, and ab about thy might hea tealingcdown the tac; alent pue among whom hewsppntdowrk sbjtiisetanhathinresofh

upo th dser ofSaara-ad i yor ravlssane time the sooloty whch had josi eenoorriders of the bùUidig sweet sereinetmuslo and hn alu sohemens having for theidr ojetthegetblteLbral party tandthosofo ttake you on to Biskra and you n eto msehim formaid for the advancement of rench Inter- drawn from the atrnge Of a violin by a skilledaillïraton of the wreîtokedcodle of the Irish Romé Rulersare toc o ly identi.thora, lt le probable enough that you will eseanthe East byMieans of Catholle sohools, ad délicate touch. If you ahouldasuk one hundroesof thound&ilàthis grat human Red toadmit of any serins quarrL. BoreBna %bat hoebuangone on eo Tant%, or rather was advisedby Pathet- Ravignan to obtala hgs of the robed fathers wheno the music hive. Ho ham nover font Insérant la this work. eaig a àed on hie trip te Parl is een-to Iscourt subïurb, Là; Marié, where hbs co-operation. Thus began his onnection, comeas owould probably smile and aSUwer: In fact, ho is mer@ aes t ln prosecttig àIt yr. I.Gladsonbadl a long Interview with"i palace,owhloh reminds'ene rither of a which bhas sarcoly been interrupted mince, p"64It la His Eminne, the Saperior, Who là now than ever, not only boaoe the need le Mr. Parne, la whioh the reltainebetween
Bodlisohteu n hemistofa inyadwith the East, and whenplyin.'' reterbut asocause hic power to do go the Liberal and the Home RUirn were dit.than of anciepiscopal résidence, gleams Onl an old and Valablie Stradivarius the te greater. But Cardinal Manning would nt con@sa ai the courooeto whloh the Catho-white In the sunlight, not far fraim the tain. TE MASSACRE OF THE oERISTIANB gréassest churohman In England, and one of be satisoed with the quiet lifebthas Cardinal lio Universit, monture roelved itieshar ofble down building where the woe-beglone oooourred In Syria during the winter of 189-60, the gratent mauter& lu the English languages Newman l»ed. Searcely a young ourate In attention. The two stateemenparted the

Boy of Tunis dreamse awaày the beit part of Abbe Lavigerie wa sosnt ont te distribue sfdit relaxation and peSaua the evening London would care to do the work that this beat of friands, wth a thorough understand-
the year, and, the morn shadow ef a shade, the relief so urgently required. A tom Of falle. The master of the violin la none other mon of more than four-score years goes log ou allet jeots concomring"which differ-
maintains hic semblanoe of covereignty. Up about £120,000, wua ubscribed In Franco, than through with every du. The arch-dioomse of ocous might have been expected eno arise,to the Uims of the French protectorate and and the ability whieh Abbe Lavigerie JOEnS sawar xswmA. Westminister lsaà grater one than that of This oorrespondent from Hswarden ridioulesthe extension of the interests and relations ot showed ln its distribution earned for him the h Sxodt 1 mtofGa-Nw York or Baotou or Chicago, and to man- the suggestion sthat the Parnellies wll sup-

tewr gr Sa , ho ad bas fr orty ose of relate In the ontifilhoueboldothers, who was ordainsildte, K e d a n of 1Boau ds e mt-8-as Setdigal vrexst b tnPr

years Apostollo Vicar of Tanks and who was from Plouse IX. Bat he only aoopted the lat. Churob, and was one of the select university :ue ting d. oelanr his diectn.r n oi n Blo
over eighty years old, asked to bie rellevedl of ter fonction opon condition thas he should prenchers and Vicar of Se. Mary's Oxford, soothna la os erie afirdevtion nd-
hié functionas-a much, perhaps, to cave the bie allowed to retain the méaagement of the• but who la now a Cardinal In the Roman he z o nld omis nhl fle advtteund
Sovereign Pontiff frain embarrassment au on EButern School Association, »a found a Catholia Churoh which h oined oe r phforsp oead eevnradltHE RS U ER TTO S
aceount of hie gréas age. The Pops, who second one atRmu t sef er go n ro a reotingsubordinates. This le no easy task,
would doubtless have preferred to appoint an T wo years laser he was appointed so the vigorous old men. Ho la older thonaeier Buessbing Arhbbishop of Wuetminister,
Italian prélatses as i uccessor, was,however, Bishoprio of Nancy, whieh he hield outil the Gladstone or The O'Gorman Mahon ; heoislarnaMnngishepataledofhe ow heP peofheE rad

Metgr. Livigrlen mot ha i me a car.Algiers.when Mr a a boc h it ha o wu oralan1801, Btat he ardinal Catholio tom rance monument. Basides, ho Igig gggrd the Vigitationg
dinal, who hadl enu Arcabbihop of Algiers time Governor General of Algeria, wrote him gently touches his violin In the tellight hours temorerfomsm mn oa o anof Certain Birda-
fer upwas of iteen years, who knew how a mont complimentary letter, and asked him ho le content tn the ballet that his work le chaYractermn odo n dforuthat mattrin
to deal with Mohommedans, and coutld speakr to allow his name to be submitted to the Em. done. He haupaussed through the stormn and Ed wt h

ther lngage Tus t as ha Mg. a. err a Agr.Pay'ssucesor Th "tra- ow li safely moored in apeaceful haven. England, and his correspondnea e thse eannants et candles Used aet Wales are

vigerie found hie multifarious occupations alation » accordingly took place, and aven In the Oratory ho la quiet and undisturbed, atonaterhe mallysone.T ofh s a t sm rsdrrsad n un'
and dutiesindetinitely increased, though ho the tenor of the Archbishop's career hau been and hie days pase pesoeintly and without ardoo feredi h onn the humblest dtisobsgra
hoad already peld more than one villeteto the nndisturbed cave by disturbing Incident. Though the revolution prabiest uni the ast End ofLondon a be

te n undaton atoneet Crthgeote fe, H RAHWHC CURD ocnf iedécaat have bo e a réaesses seen lin férence with him oonocrning some follows: The spers tioof e pe a olk

selve a dboun d ing s nowlwhicupar@ he l oeofeh Mrh o hCa n sie e ndreå ye n,hand lin h oNewman 11 , and gle Cardinilge noad 11 f utt ruhthom
spot where 8b. Lonts la supposed to haveioofte best-natured and kind-hearted the leading lggure, lsa .thing of the pu%, ntread In the subject au the prine himue • mach of the lnner history of a people eanu
died. mon, but you can gather fromt his réference among the visitors to his retreat yoc wll find Yo u a"se soma big men among these marc' often bu traoed. Ireland le partiaularly rich

Thoera la something extremely fascnating to this painful Incident,that heohas never for- mon and women of varions crooedsa fromin lg nllern on the Crdinal. A goodly part 1n these forgivable vagarles. A profound
about a vieil; to gotten, and will never forget, aven If he has atoost everywhere. Thera la but ene Opinion of them are not Catholios and many of them book might be written upon them. Snoh a

forgiven, the marshal's treatment of hima in au te hie standinéasàamaster In the Ilterary are strangera. Cardinal Manning mixez more book would have much etbonological and
THE 81TEOr ANctSNT CARTHAGE this matter. The facto of the cms are simple art. Yomrs&go an éminent English writer with mon of other creeds than any other soolological value. In a single article the

under any otroumstancem, but I you are o enough. The year al ter he hadl become arch- nad that If he were sentenced te coller solit. CathoUlo dignitary ln Europe, whioha probibly marietréference to the quaint %hingo diSco-
fortunate as to find Cardinal Lavigerie at bishop of Algiers, a terrible famine, due In ary confluement and allowed hie coiceo of accounts for hie popularity oatalide of his own orable on this lice of study among the Irish
home at La Marna, and If, after having bien part, to two years of continuons drought, and books, being limited to one or two writers, Church. Ha in on innummerable committee of people ean only bie made. For ln leus than
ltkenlover his plain though gpanonos resi. in part te the déecotive organintioa of the he would prefer some of Newman'§ to even organisation» formed for various purposes a year's contact with the peasantry of Ira-
dence, you are privileged to accompany him Bureaux Arabes, broke outand half a million Shakespear himself. and among the throng of catue upon hain land the number of these odd things
slong the primt:ye roads whioh lead to up t ,e Arabi perished. The French Government The Cardinal hasall hi Ilife beenua vigor- you will séee sores of Dissenters rubabing accuredl has beenu astonishing ; but
hillwhereoncesto'd the Byron, (or altadel), officlis, anIouf to prevent unfavorable oue worker, but now houral preaches, and shoulders with @tout Anglicans and equally an interesting fact, atless to myself,
you will, while listening to hbu animated des- oriticism of the Bureaux Arabe In Frunce, writes but ilttle. He still rimes early, au ho stout priests. has bean the graduai change ln my own
oription of all that heohau already done and did all they could toc keep the matter secret ha s aways done, and hig mornings are given Cgainal Manning lsaseenla the pulpit fra-« superstition regarding Irish superstitione.
stell hope« to do, be able to form soma notion by sending the Arabe to dit far away from to devotions and to looking alter the affire quently and la considered here, as elsewhere, When I firse began setting tham down, I
of his marvellous energy and versatility. The the towns and villages ; but the arcbhihoP of the Oratory th&% ho love@ so Wall, and -au a great pulpit orator. He finds, too, time confeus that they often seemed of a very
palace at Li. Mars&, whleh ih coma two or was so anxlous to relieve the distress of the whioh heoestblished coma years&go. The still eno write essaye and controversial articles clavage and gcroome charaoter. But I1
three milec from Citthage, stands among survivors that ho publishted a tetter ln the lave that the students and priait§ at the for the review. Altogether the Cardinal gradually came to know that however grim-.
vinyards which the cardinal has planted, and French papers stating the real facto of the Oratory biear for the aged Cardinal la Arcbishop of Westminister I a very boer visaged the face of the one conaiding the
although froms a distance letlooka a somewhat eaue, and asking for help. Hie appeal was touching. Between all of thons and the Car. Man, He hau not o mach worry au Glad. weird ýassrtion of unoanny billef, that
lmlioing place, you Rad, open coming cloue heard ; but Marshal McMahon and hie en. dinal, the warmest friendship existe. The stone, but heohau equally uasmch routine sorely the meaisso the peasantry scoutad
Io it, thate lt il devoid of alU architectural pré. tourage were forions, and declared that the youngest ao well am the cldeést of $hem findl work to get through with, and, what in more, and fluted them alt, cave these of a tender
tensions. Au yen drive up to the front door archbishop wanted to establish priestly dons- in the old Man one who uisalways rer dy to he gets through with l. So altogether, as and wincome oharaoter. Indeed, among the
you are greeted by the loud barking of two Ination ln the colony. The emperor wasfirstm pahie t adasis temw euoe ho may bie added to the list of most unlearned of the peasantry thora le au

verysavge ogsof abyl bredwhih aeiclined to aide with the marchai, but the called Uo. The mame@ gentle charaoter elnd's vigorous and greas old me.existvinfbrgneibtrthnwt
chalcel up durIng the day, but ut night torve archbishop fortified with the approbation of which made him o popular at Oxford has appening ln the B ouse of Commona the and more palpable than humor which, reject-am au effectivegouard. Upon the ight of the the Pope, and nearly the whole of the Frenh not bien changed by ago. The Cardinal can- other night1 saw thera a man who would lng the esseial slavery of superstitions

naOUI hall the salon de reception, with episcopacy, went to Parle and placed the not receive no many visitorsasu he Ooc did. attract attention anywhere. He was far above practices, Insisesen retaining the pleasure ofe
an archiépiscopal throne, over which hang@ a matter before him. But though the confilot The taak would bu too grat. Ail kinds of the average height. Ria hair wua sow white9 subecribing to the superstitions themselven
stiff prtrait of the présent Sovereign Pontiff; was soothed over, the marshal did all he parlons boek to osee him on all sorte of de. hiehad wau leonine and hiu face, stUIlband. Thun the quaint and weird things whieh
and oyond thlé room, only coed on state oc could to get rid of the archbishop, whom he vloeu, moue of them through ouriosity. Bat soma and expressive In @Vite of advanced ago: might soeem unaccountable and repulsive ton
cantons, la smaller salon, very barely furnish- hoad himself selected, and the Minuster Of those who do galnanau entrance are while his framns, was still erect and vigorouse us have become In lien of book lore a folk
ad, but containing, a fine portrait of Plus IX , Publie Worship sounded haimns to accepting amply that repaid for their trou. It was the famoul• and fireside .tore, out of which endless en-
and a ploture by au Italian mauter, which re- the coadjatorship of the archbishop of Lyon», ble. It is hard to believe this VO'sNsA1 MARO1N. tertainment la secured ; and underneath
presente the raising of Lazarns. The dining. But Mgr. Lvigerie, slightly paraphrasing soft voiced old min, with thin and I 6ysaod, ho a Daniel O'Co nll's Mach of this thceelsa ldeep and carnest tocnd -
room, which le nover used cave en the rare the marshal's own famous phrase, j'y suis,jy silvery blair, rather bient elender form, face ade prtner on the huat i when thés great ernées, ouoh as alR hearté know, for many
Occasions when the cardinal hau to give an reste, made the characterbitl reply, that heout of whieh Intellect chiner, and gentle alatpfrm g gdtoetr ule i.Th things without apparent reason, that grow
efiallbanquet, la upon the other aide of the could not, without dishner, desertlthe field maniner, wau the fierce warrior that we aGiaor Ers eayed to eanter bio fe.the lnto life from ancestry, ofe repeased home-
hall;- but his own apartments are on the of battle on which hoelhad been drawn against are told lhe was tn the famed Oxford move- O'rma Ma h erdowasoanthe anpehe side tale, beloved onstem, and that mysteri-

Bocor above, and constat of a very plainly fur- hie will, and that ho muet remain In his ment, or the polemioal gladiator who worsted r re a ellasa breakfast and never one hallowing whioh nome@ from ohangelenss
Jished study, a bedroom, which containe little African diocesie. And thera heohau remained Gladstone Ina abattle on paper some fourteentogto hi ektewit fadthpae n becst e.Tesnl ue-

beyond a camp-bedstead, a wardrobe and a ee ed ogaworkof ths e Chrchawiye ago. The Cardinal receives all hic or the height of a atone watt, when they had stition of which every one buhaoherd, and
washing-stand, and a small oratory leading a sigehere10a bohhsnve asd vitors, whether Protestante or Catholois 0 odpac fb flot uder thom The whioh le almost universal ln Ireland, la of the
out cfi. For the cardinal, who lnto bigotry, beloved alike by those who bc. with thei samne kInd courtesy. Ha la ntagomeso orsshaite a banche@. Bansidhe le the Irish came for this

ISABABTEIoS S HEPoE long to hie own oreed and by the Arabe, Who given to folk, and as he la rather feeble, au- &ntele asupportgonearon1 t the an wonderful créature, and lte-literally means
18ASABTEIOS S HEPOE, reverence lhim s ua last and kind benefactor, diences are necessarily short. But no one yh dn lifsO'Ore Prnelsixhtyhehewma f hcfiyaamen. e

and never spenda twenty minutes at tabla, before whose atrong will they bow, and by leaves without feeling that heohas gaineadédvotion that he e owed, or onnellat- 0ofiothe to annoofte fa o uons et. For
lives In hic houmese ashe would under a lent, whose affection they are subdued.- London something by hie ville. The time not given o'ne years ago Re la popular in the House of offierl a nonse aperm etmesasoa
whether le be Algiers or at Carthage,and the World• up to devotions, to visitera and studio@, là Commons with alU parties, for hoefishaladke Baraingt ertsoe pamtimes sadioei aod
enly room In the place of La Marna which non. given up to the affaire of the beloved Or- be a rollo of the daya f the I Great Dake* wdinma ih on,loweing hma ir d w llshr
tain& anything of vaine la the fine library on FITS. AlU Fite stopped free by Dr. KIneaaoy Otndrn h a h l a of Pael and Lord Joh ussell.n mtiera- wpla itl nton flor hrapprahe ier
the floor above the Cardinal'@ own apartments. Great Nerve Restorer. No Pite alter firse dafys m lbe seen moving through the building ton and the oathers who have passed away' death. If the demie isteooour by natural i
Hors are stored books la every language re une. Marvelous oùire. Treatise and 12.00 trial stopping here and thora to answer coma ques. Hie tall figure la be een mixIng op with allmient the " keeping" of the banohee lasm
lating tothe history of Carthage and of the bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981 tion, to encourage soma weary one, and to all the various groupa thas congregate In the simply Meabured and pathetio ; but I
early African church. 0Over the door of this Arch Sb., Phila. Pa. ieavo hr tmyb edd oe smoking rooml,, and maya ery hour' c, eto untoward oalamity are ton

Ilibray uhe eg a rather natisfactory imesbheooo!sples the pulpit, and thera are when the House la plonged lnto coma danse hi s assoated with le thon her lamentationspo0r tfaheCardinal himiself, but thera e i B PR N E W R N red letter ddaye. But ho lovai the Institution and watyla dueand ioro ld &man lten- are loud and clamerons. But she, lseaslly
anem n photograp of him taken at TRNEAND IN that ho established, Thora" are those Who logen teheandig s weretree-iordisturbed and vexedi and If ever frIghtened

N!aptes, when ha went theralaut Ysear to IR• Dsay that he la more proud of thon ho la of the o mn nte wg a hen " rthre sorwetway wIll never return during .the.rsame q
presde.t annt-slvrymetnAdth.1hity2d-vlu .?tht e. aswrttnorancltnvy re ago, fas «t as it gen ertin.Th- ou-be- cL-miy, or

with evident complacency, to - the receptión t dispute that religion, tempérance, and là. the formar, iwas ln a positionto obtina good a hl noslul vrneloelnstc h re fo ugtr
accorded -to - him een that occao-sionad-!dies- elleotaal advaioement are natural1g ellated, 'education. Böth :the Young mou, were to. Then :ho: walked on., Bat uas hsood un-. byÉprayer.. The- mont potent . charm J

erleerith.cver huorhow upn oadi ol ee dsöee da ù ether at Oxfoàrd, and Manning wau much ln-_ oavered he:looked. the great man thathe Ibown, bosyierve oyan olt
Granville,.who cocupied: the chair, being com.npede.' It:la to be hopedother Branào et ma='y; danced by thé'dnuer and more powerful mind ado, cudhrlyhpom igh ,pesiin-stehndo nnnatzd-lieditoeave béfore the meeting was over, take the hinb,.,and, indeedf'weohadidne f gman.- lk Nwman, *he ordain- oeo h ol ttpo e ae ae rm'h v nte.aeo

hl& place was takren by the-QuLaker, who thbs also lastweek'that inanoubtherdirectlïn.the id inthe Enish bChuarch, and belere ho leftha ertewl e strvrig-reteeimn.'3J ho hand of -a mturderrno
found-himself with a:casdinel, of ;MahePo eAthloni eÏganization iras aittinding biiiand it was Arâlideaóno etr iemn ora.tae lovr pwru b igeor
-f Rome"' upon aaoh sidie ofhim. , Gardin profinlg by, the:'Conventloiid eàébfin#, - ilm Newman, hoe- là;a convert, ihaving en- ohirim'of.athmee-are. nu, the .. anoannlest direo

Lavgerelxprssss imelf; as vejy hopefjl dIourishing Branon, acma iedb"'hào f trdte ahoi br]i 15.Lk NTD THE sTAND tinerIe gtinle ordwsu intera "ud.,adtha hs:nteprseof ery il bearucess fieds,- avnghadl a most sãoousful.,ex. Nei#rmangtöbé, ho la to-day ýone ofsthe popu nvrb x- lhd nuhahnad
ful one ; and upon hl@ Writlng tableliIe pllies oui•lon to Galway, wher'e-16Its finebadin lar-mens iný.yàgland. lHere :thelikenessibe- wherever ài alplacedt! etea iall- neari t

ofltesfo'mnn e él onuntries haîdsome la'df appiopriate ýuniform, is îde. twden:the ieq ende. lNewman's lifipha boin ]r..4iladstone.ndlPs U ndernd One mst &lesthe scleep. of the Idau',nti lit lesa

ýoùWgiUrálOh'he là t e Ialyn rodf"t baring eyra." hiswork.iat: the Déatory-'"Hee,!buttl oNoSe#2Ó gnleman whoWe which, have ooel'onatIhhèsd
oo:êsfääiMdrd, n ,,eto"" efóih1t-Front Crk, too, comems:news of 3gratifying seemn DýthesotlewrdBtCdnl eain ih Gason ýe e;ofhe l-arvryefiaouladsa.C:ï

as ööaste eejs2äiloe:oféhractivitytämoig its ,various .Branches a'&Éd t-aManninglte lea&ad of -heoi anramore e andwo btpeen lltêtorai nsue tMae r ihlyî.prfâå
l hGökf~dtaWhsaniitebosas òswl b beve ihêaüàtäshéoofairfiue ntalhbotodnee tawrefroerrmhr- frsadsa ur(Cyr a nee

amontã.widelüllviedGinapolitosaúdi'er Bûtíêyd s en ,"A' 18th aàs . lithe tlainity;of the Housei omn u ht .Gèséeisdt ii aasoti á uer oeso fs
-- LIIglo i"the r';ohbbiëhè eot-Toléd6, -Saýbe 'Oa d -the, îàtïnl andrapoiprp e hânor eof ofthe matter, than -Plxrnlliýtbelrhi63eaider he coming-ienne lfPrimn a ocurh llataaned ê

la .D Geene e 9ßl!ò 3. end stggrae teadrt e Me dhay0nd Maànnin e Dot S the esnot. nuompromiin sopotion tao eaa rh- ef

andM =6%ia th
U6 M E, th

the rac l b f he s ua
le d à as iit efr

E 80osakfer alleotheriseItu
e abl whe tmfetalsb1to fente ab theésatu

af t odes h arn"
datà wieed te hi

EgidAt anydis
*me g, baidéthiiLm

w e'so iltatbe agliof the
inWm»bl leeigtei slargej,ooM $r. Whe & a ihtei!

tane k thé soccnd ef foetstep embehd
théwé are eitten he of the dead buefor humalancompas osh -,mud hla fatl. Wheb te dead airs
baok tearuthl, with messaesAnnool
otherdeth.ahy theme
thas releasedfrom purgtory. lWh7ena ào

0f the failaito dis ewihintheYser. 1)
amasse of a mhiner charate. =eh et the h
lagt of a don with its il towarli the à,
for a mua, mid away from the tessfi
dlistant relative;a the croisking of ra
riqngguinthé ears.Marek roostss
before mi:1nighit. files alighting on a lik
son, butter Bltes Bring cabout and the lka
oeuntless.Any thrie idle @traikes of a 1
lu the ashbes, or a 81p11,1110or other far,
tn the so01, makng la figure resemsblh
ocifinla ourortatoportend death inac
familly. Any child born on Whit Sui
or, the day after, le doomed ta

P n atural death, ad e Jry a s

Ireland la supposed to !aIl on its kne
midnight ef Ouristmas ove and bray ti
ti-mes tnhonor of Its anolent noble ose
hare be met..n aay.,nin, ohe Ml
likeoly to be charmed fromc the colis.
tongue Of one who hal licked a lizard

LIrIssarte luichair, or the il pig of
reb leere abdas the pwer t a et

uncky to ee110%o the morning a bar
dog or a barefooted womnan, &a a cl
never taken fromt one horde to anothei
removing, but the fesherman et ther ,
collet make good oue of the cat. They se
favoring winds by burying lit ln the sand
the seasore, with lits hend Opposite the di

pt i Stan ouanite wind and eom
oion , ui p, and ese daturbao i

black dog or an unohristened chld.
pichth a esare AlU chareofai vi a
They a esurpassig lninumbeanand t1
throge womanq whos exclusiv oato
exeroise thora, exis tat this vatiaon i
montaine of the veu of Irlad. ns
parts of the country ricketsmread
possesing vindlot a pwere &drairdea
of devices are resorted to for tbeirnu
tien. But one of the oddest of all l&

ierstitione la the bellefthat If yonue i
catch a butterlly you Imprison the wande
@oul of your grand-mother. 1 ha"e ne
sen printedl any reference to Irish super
tions, signe and portents regardinig ir
In My wanderin a mong the P
antry I have found th&% suobh
simply innumerable. Dore are a few oui
severail hundred sosttered though my ni
books : If au espry be shot ailong the 00

all the herring and mackerel willi mmei
ly disappear. If the bon barrier, whloh c
honte by twllight ln preciéely the lame *i
ed cirelew abore the fallows eauh evenil
missed (rom its acstomed raptorial bai
some evil spirit la said to be hovering at
the locality. Un the West cotastinel
spring the poor Escherman watohes early
late for the gannot. He calis It the solan
swift flying goose. If lit dosenot nome
heart sinks, for thera will be Do look at 1
ing ; but If greait Bumbera wheel about
headlands of the coast, plenty will §lmil
hie cabin home that year.

A HOME IN TUE WEST.

Jgln the great army of homoseekers
moeurs 480 &ores aot government land ln

Devl Lae. k te Mntain or ouseR

maps, rate», &o., apply to F. L Whitney,
P. & T. A., St. Paul Minn.

THEM BIBLE INT SCHOOLS.

What a Jewish contemporary sgars en
subject.

Among the details of the vexed qestion
to hiow much or how littlle reli *on and moral
allu be taught in the Po io BeShools-

reading of the Bible has taken a prominent Pl
says the Bebrew Jouernal. In condemning
scriptural reading toa.the ohildren, however,
completely stand aside from the question
Ume adcnsideril entiely oe a ro a

that ean be, read off-hand-that is to say, w
za profit to readier or hearer. There is bar,

a e sphr whose full meaningca în be graal

WHO CAN-GE G(OVERNME)INT LO
. IN DAKOICA I.

stock, ilemients ,and prèý ovinóãtbõ easl
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3all muoma hh*apend we o ise
Whitherin "heVaan kws 1

sotIo a ndadu asuto sme
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TuR ClOB1 IIBR
sational Story an to How a

Bogus Oorpe was to Have been
Found in the Thames,

The IN orP e.&* C4a sdte easl'

tg auren Chcago.

CHICAOo September 17.-Day by day the
velations'la e ieCronine au are beoming
mrt interestinl and aneustlonal. The ley-

oareeof that part of the plot agains Dr.
Croin wbli centemplated the discovery et
is alleged corpi ln the Thames, at London,

bas created the biggest senation yet. The
caumsiut of the butchere in placing the rea
body where i would of necesity boefound in
a short time prevented lthe carrying ont of
this par of the scheme, but the evidence nov

arng gathered le of value In fastening the
CLniplr Upol thsne Whower.ei the more sc-
tivery eugaged la it. Eurke'& box, whilc he
h yl mule y Kildare, the tinsmith, May 6,
and cotainiIg all of Cronin'& clothes, bat,
ahoes, &,, la new In New York, but where
none eseem te know.

Johne F. Begg went te Now York May 7,
vieme ho met Bih Starkey, a Chicago fugitive
tram justice, ne ln Canada, and nome New
Yok kmembers of the Clan.na-Gael. They
conferred toeether ah Sweensy'a hotel, and it
was arnuged that a steward on a steamer of
the Inmn lino was ta tane the box ta LIver-
pool. A certain Chicago man sailed from
New York early and arrived in Liverpool late
in March. Meiber of the Parnel part ywho
were anxions te put au end te Irish politicl
sud factional murdera hsardo hibis presence its
England and put a detective on bis track.
He was traced to a place le Frederlok @treet,
Liverpool, whers ho arranged for the recep-
tion of Burke's box from the steward.

The Chicagoan went ta the Spread E agie
htel, Mancheter, and tebon saLondon, stop-
ping at the International hotel and remaining
tere two menthe. Some of is lime was speut

le au eardesvon te ebtale a bodyltrom a me hoa-
pl talhi rrsemble Cronin.r Th eobj ca
was todres it lu Cronin'e lothes u nddro
it in the Thames where it w a o be und.
Through an Irish surgeon te Finsbury park,
Who gave him a letter of Introduction, he ar-

ranged to gel a body at Gay's hospital, the
general desariptien of the cadaver being five
test eleven Inche, 185 pounde, black bair and
moustache.

The Chicagoan leased a cottage below
Woolwich, near the river,on April 6, and it
was o this bonie the oab driver wa to take
bimsell, the cadaver and the surgeon, The
corpse wus to be muttilated, dressed la Cran-
in's clothes and thrownl no the river. To
urther complete the identiftbation varlons
lettera in a correct Imitation of the handwrit-
Ing of Cronin and addressed toSootliad Yard,
purpoting te be copies of correspondene with
the English detective bureas, were to be put
into the packets of the cot, together with
forged notes of testimony to b given befare
the Parnell commission, aIllIn a good imita-
tion of the deal doator a handwriting. These.
alleged dublicates of letters t Scotland Yard

ere tao cover a perod of nisne years. Ail this
was tuebow that Cronin was a tralter e the
Irih cause andbal bien killed In London,
baving come ta the Britsh capital to give
testimonyI n the Parnell case. Letter heads
ef the Scotland Yard bureau were recured
through a member of the *"phycical ferce "
party in Parliament, and letters ta
Cronin written thereona peltying as ho
money te b pald iMn for coming to London
ta give his testimony before the Parnell com-
mission.

cOMe CLOSIt4G AnOnT BEGOS.
Ilwoulduppeanithat Mr. Edward Spelmae,

o! Peoria, proteste tac much vindiedoute
tat lie bad tunned over lie orrespondncet
holveen hîmisu ad Beggs Iu retereuce ho
the appointment of a trial committee In Camp
No. 20 te the State's Attorney, Inaemuch as
Mr. Longuecker la free to a iaIthat h h
the correspondence In hie possession. It w as
largely on the strength of,this correspondence
that Begga was Indicted, and both Mr.
Mills and Mr. Rynes regard it as trong evi-
dence.ain ltself and as atrongly croborative
cf athenramstanoc developed lu the case,.
Hal Mr. Speiman uot praduced this oorre-
spondence ho voul bave gallen mIat serious
troublo himselif. In the'correspondence Bagge
insld that ha, as sanior guardiani, bal thb.
rîih le naine lie cammnittee fon lie tilal oft
Cronun'a.

Tie raising et the ined for the defeînceo e
lie suspecte ta aauîlng an anxiety le the
friends of the accusad onliy secndl it Is in.-
isnalty ta that attendant upon lie autaome
ai the. trial. In iact, It masy ho coaldered lnu
sema reapeate -greaher than lis verdiat, lnas.-
much as abont Il thera le no unaertainty•
Thre meney' fan tho -defncs must be natoed.
Tirer oai habe ologing It. lie elze cf thl
fund ose scarcely be reai zed by ble general
publIc, and il la cale, ta say liat its preseaI
siz,. logether vith Its inevitable growti, Is

lgllint engag lu the. le,u forni by.
me mean the greateat part af hc expendi.-
tare. The expencea et a anmbeor et fugitîis
Wanted badly' by tii. procuthon are ho be*
paid, together wlth those~ cf tííir tamilles. .

Blut whatI Nbelioved lto be se greht, lf not
lire greatest ,itein ho be met les a aquired
by i large sir.d contingent af stquealmre, who
lasht upon béai moaney lo keep their mnuths
utl, The anumber of poreera. le .hie con.-

tingent is emllrimadby a prosnluent member,
'f the Olan-usGael ho b. etween giir five
sud fory. The oçnitee repres th
defencé ha kickediard'againi g
mnuch money; *iIhòèt ava1~i .II'ot
paid thÏe con • se gu.lokly gee m
the prosecution lil igthêr knove
!t tld tNteenie;expenme

1T!hemas E. Bensyn, et Nw York. The
. su s. mado in this instune J~.amma

!MntvE baard .1 auM4e. Under a M e
Septembr 12 Tee wrote a Itt:It Dr.
j?. Gem., eof "s 081N mouiseguau" eo

tlb Uides fk cm @ .N. 265 for te té y
tbrm ut teo hlm disMt, sd sayla that h
bal reole po estage treas aoerstiry
Reenyse f.r the e anisng eay aI.
TIlay»y@ Rsaysi tle luta veate him
se moey usb i uey> ied to pay
-a ;si1n b P f Sbills$1,10 ndmsmlas hie gve

50 to two membier of te xutve board.
AN mImvUON Em. .

Dr. Carras msetd tbheeer a% a mait.
ing of camp Ne. 265 entdayulg, uand
moved that a resltion beaeb dmnonno.
ng thmsctsion of .9 -n.tar"yeo the EBern.

.1:0 board, ana .n <ar a mm- m.
log of* h ExenUvA board t i tigabte the
matte. Dr. Can' men was luit, and
be Ibn resgnled thi eC "of senior guardia.

uarturly, mach camp through the United
etats makes up an aeount ot aIl me ns

oming Imb the camp dnrlng tiie tirae. Ton
rCe ot. of that matir. amont l laid aside
ithe treasurer of the camp and ln time

turned over by him te his menior guardian.
'his tithe of ail aome rceived by the

osmp s la lturnforward d ibythe menior
gardiana of the camps to the secretary of the i
executive board. The aggregate recuipts of
all tboua percntags pois into a hl score or
moa o fonde, a tth eut aoeit le alloged by
the board, for the furtheranle of home ruile
la IWsad. The mouey he sent dIretly te the.
executive siatary, andudnder the constitu.
tion ahould b turned over by hlm te the
treasurer. Ronayne refuses te torn over any
more money toTiernay, and the latter retali.
ates by lnforming the camps th àt the fonds
they have forwardod never reachedl him. ln
this way the ece% of the deadlock ln the exe.-
active bard will be extended through theé
order, and a merry time i ein view. The
Timea' story characterize Inayne'e conduct
as evidence et misappropriation of Clan fonds
by the present heade cf the organizst!on, the
repetitfun of acta limilar te those whion Dr.
Cronin tbreatened te expose, and theroby
m1t his deatb.

From Information received by the prose.
oution It woul1 appear tbht a grooer named
X dy, Who had a store on 1sorth Ssdgwick
street rnd disappeared abrtly afer the plana
fur the murder of Cronin were laid, was the
one to whom was intrusted the task .f carry.
tig the tin box containing Cronin's elothes te
London. Ho waited in New York for manyg
days ontil the assoclation was consumomated,q
received the box sud saw It safely aboard on
the abip bound for Liverpool. It was lénded
there safely and trmnsferred ta London,wbhere4
it le now. Until now It was thought the box
was still n New York, but this does net op-
pear te be the case. What disposition was
made of the box sud clothng le unknown.

HAS LE CARON RETURNED.
A mail carrier la the Post office fasaid te

be respousiole for a story to the effect tha
Li Caron, the British spy, whe teatified ira
the Parnell case, le once more 'n Chiago.
The tale as publiasd lthat while O'Brien
wasasssorting hl mail a man came te the
window and aked the addrets of a certain
Eogli shnu who na e c bonnected with the
Wenteri Bri1ihh.American. O'Brien lbnd a
friend standing there at the time, and be at
once declared, "Why, that's La Caron." lie
olaimed te know the epy very Weil, and rush-
rd ontalde te greet the man suppoed to be
Le Caron. Wheu he got inte the the oor-
ridor, however the fellow diuppared.
O'Brien a friend said ie could net he mia-
taken, and that -ho would take an Cath tit
the man as Le Caron. There hs been
nome talk of the apy'a giving teatimony ln the
Cronin case, sud the atory told by Mail Car-
rier O'Brien gives ome color ta the ramor
that Le Caron will appear on the étand.
('Brien's statement, however, could net be
confirme&.

n rhe trial of the Cronleinspecta to-day
four jurors were saaepted by both aides and
swore lu.

FRIEINDS OF THE EMPIRE.

Chamberlain Teli iWhat the Inionhal AiH.
anee should be.

LunDot, September 18 -Speaking at a9
political meeting at Huddersfield last evening
Joseph Chamberlain predioted that the alli.
ance between the Liberal-Unionists and Cou-
servativetlwould continue until the agitation
lu lavor of the separation of England from
Ireland was killed. He thought at the time
the allienoe was formed it meant bis sacri-
ficIng for a long time many cheriehed poli-
tioal objecta, but he had found that he had
not been called upon te m.ke any àarifice.
The Government was carrying much Libera!
leglaiation through parliament. The Uionet,
leaders had learned to work together andi
trust each other. He agreed with the augge.i-
tion of Lord Harthiogton that a new national1
party ought to b. formed, pledged te effeOt
internai reforme tI Great Britain and ireland,
and wheee policy should bm the maintenance
of the unity and strengtheningtof the Empire.
The Giadetonians, h. said, are breaking up.
Their centre of gravity ls now lu their toil ;
their head hai lost a)lIts diratlig energy.
The ceations ef the Gladatene party are
adoping political heresse sud faver resistanoe
ta the. iaw and Soaismi. If a new parhy
was formed, Ils programme should be. au far
removed frein thi doctrines of the ultaRal
pal. Hsfom va cnent su, y Glaîsoulau
pol h. ea toae ire ta suoch nov prans
vhioh would conctitute s itreng parliameutary
paver.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY 0FM N-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Ha. reached the front rank as tiie mast pro-
ductive graiunrising region on the. continent.
Soil flohear than the valley cf tiie 141e. Single
countries raie million. cf buohele ef grain
yearly. Sinigle stations ship frein 300,000 toe
900,000 busheis of grainachi year. Abundaut
pportuniiues mtili opten te the homeceeker'.

appl hF. In. Wiay G. mP &TASt

The SIgn of the Orois.
TheIdevotioni et the early Christians ta thea

Signi et thie Oress vas extraordinary, and f
attests thlé pover they f ound ta dwell la i.

t 0 Lord, Thon h ut .beqeathed to us liae
lmpelsihablm thiga'. the ohalice -of hy
Bloodthe Signof theroos, aud the example
of Thy.suffering@ l'&TerluIlian bears witnes
ta i a-fne4ueul use of theCree.

h ~ ~ ~ "o li ihiu o i:eryday.'" 11At
,i e , ad every. satomu-

'rn.acr1n g ,t uhendressIg bath-

omig in and going ont, lu joy and sades,sitting, standsg, apeking, wa M-in
siIOtlailutions, Lot usmiIk t e

sur bua ud aloau emsmber ithaI tv ma
ha uiigY aisverd with the inincible mamr
et Chr tlan.." The vriting eof the Fathe"
ab a du pasges.

News of the Weok.
M. Gladston hau preseted a fro library

to the ter etoflawarden. .
Caolert bas appearea la B&gdad, and.th

dho&eo la preadLog la wea-terranPs.
Twenty staent have .ieu arrestedaS

Kieffe an the charge of being Nihaste.«
Sir Morrel Mackuzie bas bien prented

watu the freedom et the ity of San Reme.
The Mexican consul at Antawerp bas con-

misted molide, owing te finanelal troubles.
King Menelek, of Shoa, la making prepar-

ationa o becroweti Emporor cf Aoysluta.
Entero fover le opidemia amongthe aoldiers

lu the garrison as Otro. Svieral deathseccur
daàly.

Mr. Parnell will make anumber of political
spoche lu Wales belore the cose et the pre-
sent reces of Parliament.

Il L etted poaitively the Czar wll visit
Potsdam Sepsemuer 27, and 1,hs Prince Bi-
miarck will ome e Berlin.

Tuerm was s aeavy fall of now throughont
Austria ou £hurtàday. REndraes of peasant's
oassages are compleely anowed ndaer.

The Grteek government bas sent to the
Porte a protest agains the sovere measures
adopted by Cnakar Pàaha, the govenor aof
Croie.

Right Rev. John Fielder Mackarnese, D.
D., tly Biinop of Oxford, ls dead. He was
norn Deoombet 3, 1820, and was a brother-in-
Iuw o Lord Cuserrage,

Totees ol Unaristians by the Musaul-
mnu offilais amui cantinue lu Crete, deapite
the assurance of Tarkey that lhe abuses
iiuald be oorreceld.

Thirty-wo of the 259 Boulanglet candi-
astes nominated have withdrawn. Among

snemi ar two irflaential oltizane. Il lu too
late ta substitut others.

General Boulanger han issued a violent
tina manieosso. Ria liste show 1,800 candi-
cites ur 502 arrondtîeemente. 'Tiey wili
cntail numerous ballotsing.

Te iantercourse between Emperor William
ani the Czaàiewico at Hanover vas met cor-
dial. After m aroeavresa the Empeorr and
hi* gues wens daeratalking togetlier.

Adlvices from Montenegro ara that 25,000
familea tihat country are likely aoon tu see
suff-ring fran famine. Prince Nioolas uin-
tends to vsi i the famine atricken ditriota.

A letter signel "Jack the Ripper" bas
beau receaved et à Loundn news g y, in
which the writer smales that in Dout a veek
another murder will be added t the list of
borrors.

The residence of a Jewish family of six
persenstu S thmar, Hnugary, vas enered
.L'randuy by robans. The onivs laarfully
mutilated the entire party. Iney then loed
the onse.

The Conservatives have decided nos to
nominate a candidate la opposition to Mr.
Ling, the Gadetounian nomine fur he para.
mensary seat for Dundee, made vacant ny nea
death of Mr. Firth.

John Burneandl oher leadere have signed
a manifesto on bebalf of the National Pdera-
ion et Libor unions inviting ail workmen to

join In ordero proteat themselves against
,he maltera' combinations.

Ilt t stated there bas recontly been an
alarmuing outbreak of brigandage lu Mace-
donti. One hundred persons are reported to
have been murdered and robbed ny brigands
during the past two monthc.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria bas ap-
pomel Arahduke Frederlok t the commaud
ci the Fith Arny Corps In recognition of the
ability shownI n direoting the military move-
monts and manSuvres lu Galloca.

The newapapera of S;. Petersburg bave
bee;n ordered to casa championing Boulanger,
and to adopt a moderate toue-concerang Bul-
gaia. T is lansuppoed to lainicate the
Q"vernmnt's dealre for a pesoeful policy.

Karl Blind, the waeli-known Sociallet, has
written to the Reforma, of Rome deotaring
that the maintenance of the triple alliance is
absolutely necesary f ir the pouce of Europe
and constitutes the rei cafeguara of Italian
unity.

The salary of a provincial urate as been
atopped by order of the French Miniater of
Jusicoe on the ground that ho was canvassing
againît the Government. Other elaricale
have beu threatened that they will bo served
la a aimllar manner.

The tribunal of the Seine bas deelded that
the direotors t ithe Compteir D'Eicompte
shall refend the snms claimed by share-hold-
ers who purchaned share. on the trength o 
promisea made by the direcors e lithir re.
port of January lust.

The Loulou T'imes' Parla correspondent
thiaiks that lu thie coming eleotion la Frane
lie Republîcans willp gtfrain 300 ta 325

oue at ie Chamber et Depuities sud thea
anti-Republicans fromn 210 ta 250 cset, buth
ie admits lie ailler hopaiessness of predhc-

Ilt a reported that Cout Sohouvaloff,
Resam amubaisador at Berlia,. has been ap.-
polnted Governor ot he Cucasue, sud thatI
he vill bo anoaaeded'by Prinm Dondonkofi-
Korcakaff. Suai a .ohange, il le thought,
wyll net be conduolve to-te mauintenace ofI

A Spanhih vessel plying betveèn Malaga
sud: Tauglers wae ransaoksef'by nativas off
the Riff coast of Mornoeoo Wfew days agoand
the caphal, tour.saiors suad eue passengèrn
ver. made prisosierc. A 'Spanih warship las
about toileave Cadiz te resone the prisoners
snd punish the offendera.

ly spauli ' are being employaI' tt grea-
meccesasiasheers af despatohes. Frîday the
trOpi engaged in hie manoecvrec experl-
meted onan extensive acale with, the ne-v
smnioless, .pcwder.-The:upply etlte powden
al.rady stered(is. sulffolenî for lie viole ne-
servetfotoe. J'-R .

'yo thPe .Fraueo ry,
Who oeçejegm mrades 'f Gen-ral BoU
langer, b e 1 p s ,tfe., general vIlh an,
addreas pretithg agal his, presecuion by
thei Geverneeentad"expresaeig th .vish
tha h, may gain a'-ikngsvlotory lnu the
coming eleotionstfor members of the Chanber
ef Deputti's " /î -

eoTe rn ed ma,h;bo*'n P

duties Ianediately ater, the conolninon ofa
traty ef oommerce with England. The Kliug
seb'aneunoued thut bilae vould belntroduod

-he1zSl. ci

obLIgatoey :nlUnry servicasd fers roorgan-
intIon of the postal and rsiivay services,

M. Clemencesau and a majority et the Radi-
cale decre stroaly for a revisea of the con-
stitution, while the Fmrryilst are setongly
opposed to revisein. M. Clemenceau bas
iaMued a manifeste appealing to the electoru
not teobe decaived hytie similarity ofb is pre-
gramme to lhat of tIe Bonlangiste.

The Cologn Gazeite's Sofia despatches
etate that th politician&s o the Buigartan
capital ara covned that M. Stoyanoff,
Preaident cf the Sobranje, whose death was
announced a few days ago, vwas murdered a&
a resuit c f ie opposition to the poltioal
polioy of the power bîhind the throne.

The English and Italian Governmento bave
signed a much more stringent anti-alavery
convention declares the slave traffia t be aau
aot of piracy, and enables crnisers ta deal
more promptly with captured lavera. The
Mediterranen i excluded from the oper-
ations of the treaty.

A conference was held at London Wednes-
day beeen Cardinal Manning, the Lord
Mayar sud the. lirêcbors iet the dock coin-
panles relative ta the attitude of the strikers
(ardinal Manning promised that he would
exhort the strikers to observe their agree-
ment not to molait the "blaokleg." The
Lord Mayor said he would lssue procla-
mation against riotous demonstration by the
strikers.

Thealeaders of the G'rmau party ln BE-
homia decline t join the Czeoke proposed
conference at V enna. They declare hat
unless the Government emphitially Don-
demn the proposal ta crown Emperor.Francis
Joseph King of Bohemia any compromise b.-
tween the Germans and the Cz %cks il ont of
the question. The comment of Count Von
Taafe's organ, the Pre8ss, upon the matter
indcate that the German opposition wili
queloh he coronation îles.

AMERICAN.
Frost are reportd ln Wisconsin, Indiana,

Illinols, Northweetern Kentucky and North.
ern Miseouri.

A pleasure yaoht belonging te Lanark,Ohio,
was wrecked la Làke Erie, and nine paraono
drowned.

Cvrue KiR, collector for a rug agency at
Owego, IN.Y., commItted suicide Frlday, by
the use of laudanum.

Snow began falling on Mount Washington
Thursday morning and la now several inches
deep. Thea ummita are white.

Unauthorlzgd bonde of the State of Louis.
an*, tu the extent of $800,000. have been
placed on the market for fraudulent pur-
poses.

John Wood, a fireman on the steamer
"Craighorn," which arrived at New York on
Sunday from Venezuela, died at quarantine of
yellow fever.

Wm. Puile, of Cedar Falls, Ia., recently
quarrelled with lhie family and they all le ft
num. Oa Friday Pale et fire to hie house and
killed hlmeelf.

Plainfield, N. J., was visited by another
lood Tuesday uhgh.e In one heur Greenbrook

race faut test, caxmylng avay lie bridge on
Somercet etreet.

The executive corumittee Tuesday resolved
thlt the Chicago World's Fuir incorporators
should lucrease their. capital stock fremin 5,-
000,000 to o10,000.000.

Mrs. Hiram Snell of Malad, Idaho, has
given birth to threcboysand thrae girls. They
weigh 8 lbo. all together. Ail are bright and
hearty and promise t Une.

A waterspout on Wedaesday burst over
Cerro Gorao, near Arandec, Jalisco, Mexico,
caneing evera ldeaths. Live stock was
ewept way and houes were destroyed.

E. H. Pratt and John Allen, who loft New
York city on May 14 cn horeeback, with the
intention of arossing the continent, arrived
at Sacramento, Cal., Wedneiday night.

Tae British steamer " Vertumnue," of the
New York and Jamala steamahip line, has
been wrecked opposite the lile-saving station
ait Point Lookout, Ll. Crew and passengers
saved.

John G. Kimball, of Chicago, on Friday
last aked be wife teo die with him, s there
was nothilug worth living for. Mrs. Kimball
laughed at him audhe went upatair and huig
himself.

Gena l Waruar bai declined the Presi-
dut'a tender of ommssioershi of Penasion
aud it la expeoed lhat General Gea. S. Mer-
rai, aipMuchasettewili ecelve ti eappoiut-
ment,

Daring'a fight between Peter Reyoldes,aged
49, and a woman named Florence Donohue,in
New York, Florence stabbed Peter with a
carving knife and he died istantly. She was
looked up.

It le tatedl n New York that Lily L.ng.
try, the actres, bas secured a divorce from
her bueband, and that the securing of the
legal separation was the main object of her
recent trip to E ogland.

Lewie Sraus9, a banker, senior partner of
Lewla btrauss & Co., asageed Wednesday.
1i January Mr. StrauL claimed to eorh
hall a million sud te ove nothing. Thea
assignmeut ls tho result et iuvestments lu
mining stocks.

A terrible gaie prevalled ut Bîilandl
L'ght, Mauss,, Thuresy last. Fisilng bouas
in lie bay were oaughu vhilo drawing nets
sud trape. One life wae loch at South Trura.
Bat verseovertoune and drIvena helpaeasly
before lbe tarada. .

The. standing committeaet ofhe Logau In-
vinoibles cf Marylund, largely composed oft
old : oldiers, adaptad resolntions a;h Mary-
laud Tuesday night mtrongly recommending
Mrn, John A Logan for the, office et Com-
missioner of Pensions,.

Austin Corbin's agente are worklug hard
in Ibm Shamokin, Ps., raglan: ha mInauc the
Indlvidual coal operatore, with W. L. Soottl
the'Longdone and the Minerai Mlning com-
pauy. Ils purpose le ta centroi he ceai

b. a. Peeu rie tHyde Park, Mass.,
on Tuesday, aged 74. As hie cief aution oft
P>ayion, Danton and Sarlbner'i oopy booko,
ilse.näme vas known aven lie entire contry
an.d h. was knowi n a ne of th. great artistl
penmnen et the.world.

Il is beleved theoateam yachl "Leo," whiohh
leftt Lorrain for Cleveland, Ohio, last Sunday
aâfernoon, was blown up about three o'olook
,opday môrialog. Thre. bodies -have beau
recovered and Ieveral hundred men and boys
are tin i on hhel sx.

~Tim iy O'Gradyioilc$ago, was conviIe-
-tÏdiln 1887 of killing Polloeman O'Brien. fe,

orininal qw lu the pénitentilayor
3ffioor'Nölan, has oorifà ifaIhe

from the Imperial olvil service: to that of a
celony la whIoh the penîlonable age les.
than sixty years,,.of a recent .deoiioen that,
under 'the Superanuation. aot oft 1859,,no
I:nperIal pmeson may b granted to an'offioer
oflte;ovilcervloe retiing 'unIor the. age of
silxii jen, excep no îtheground of 111 health
or abolithlf office,

ThboBrithb warhip Lily, Commander G.
W. Bsel, strok., a rock offEBoint Amour,
la Balle-Ile strale n Fridaiy last'andssank.
Seven of ea ,rewvrarleIt. ThieNssels a

ejO Brfénwil ble télttr vas àho i uhb'a:went bo vïnlilhe L hingl
r~. i i T ~Llilvaas a aannailtu--nflme

'ecidý a; orppo.int nwer,
rt miu eähdn:föd Mettre.gens&She to

V unm I nealdand&Wesbbenlande sud Oeat
watear,bha returned to Portland Mesars O R Steveenaand.J:Gre

hål suodeäed thMeir mlcloo loti Ecg. yçaptal(sNe'conniected w

I The Indians consnteld te sel 250,000 acres of
the north end of thlir reservation for $500,-I
000 and a agreement to tMe iaf. u,..a
signed,

A brutal prix. figil ocourrel ast the
saloon et he Daly brethes, St. Lal, on
Monday night, which resulted lu the death
of one of the partiolpants, Thomas E.
Jackson, aged 18. He foughtB Edward
Ahern, the local light-weight champion,
eleven bloody rounds, and at the open-
In of the tw f eh fell fainting lu bis m.
ond' arme, dyrog a few hours afterwards.
Atern was arrestd ant held on theoharge of
murder.

At the session of the International Cigar-
maker Union, at New York, it was au-
nounced thatueneIncrease ln the number of
cigars and chercosa produced during the
yeara 1888 sud 1889 was much smaller than
in 1886 and 1887. The union has now over
19,000 nembers; 10,187 were admitted Bnce
the lact coareution and 11,737 enspended.
There are now 207 local unions connected with
the International Union, In 18S7 there vere
only 17 unions.

Tho breast of the large dam belonging te
the Kennebec Ice Company, of Wilmington,
Del, ,loated athHubenia, abo.Coateevile,
Ps., haret ou Tiuredi6y last sud a trew.edouc
amounit of water ruhed down the Brandy.
wine oereflowing the banka and sweeping
everything before it Many streeta ef
Coateaville were over flwed, severai being
four feet deep la water. So fat as heard from
no lives were lost, though the damage doue i
conalderable. In places the meadows are
lowered elght and ten fLet deep. The break
was caused by the beavy rain.

It is stated at Omaba, Neb., that aIl labor
unions and brotherhoods comprising the em-
ployés et the Union Paoifio ystem have
formed themselves iltoa uorganiztion known
aus the Brotherhood of Railway employés.
The amalgamation lualu3e the Brother.
hooe of Locomotive engineers, Firemen and
Brakamen, lie Swhlcbmenaunonularand lia
Kighae ef Labor Tee ction hat not yehnbeen
endorsed by the Brotiarbood of Locomotive
Engineers, but theubjsot will be presentod
at the annual meeting of the order at Denver,
October 16. It hs expected thi move will be
followed by a consolidation on ail the iross
lu the United States.

CANADI &N

D. D. Campbell, a farmer from Dakota, la
at Winnipeg, looking for locatton for him-
saif and 25 other familles, who are disgusted
with their condition la Dakota.

Mr. Colter bas determined ta appeatle tihe
Supreme Court of Canada againet the dole-
ton of Judge Falconbrie2p, unseating him as
member of the Houte of Commons for Raidi-
mand.

The Countess of 8ikirk was preaentod
with an adrese by the pupili of the St.
Bonitace College, Winnipeg, 28 of whom
are descendante of the original Selkirk
celonists.

Thbe following jadiolal appointments ln
British Columbia were made at 0 ctawa Thora
day : £aio district, W. W. Spinke ; New
Westminster, W. N. Baile; Cariboo, on. C.
F. Cornwall.

The Supreme Court opene at Ottawa on
Qalober 22. Oitober L le Ihe imot day for
fihog casee, October 5 tie last day fon de-
politing factums, and October 7 the laes day
tor Inscription.

Judge James, jdge lu equity, diaI rh
Ralifax Tnurasdy night, aged 73 yearc, aller
a liagering illes of diabetes. iHe wu a a-
tive of Anuapoli County, and was a dmile
ta ie rba .l 1841

Neal White & Co., dry goods, Halifax, N.
S., whose aselgument il ennouned,made pre-
ferencesamounting to $13,645. Their liabili.
ties, dirent and Indirect, are said ta amount
ta about $90,000.

Sir Leonard Tilley delivered a etirring and
patriotio addreas n uboncton, Wednesday,
at the formai opening of the exhibition. He
ais luid the corner atone of a $20,000 school.
house ta be built in the town,

The Hâlifax dry dook Was formally opened
Thuraday last by Vice-Admiral Watson and
the docking of the wrsilp Canada. Thisa e
the largest dock li Ameraa, one of the finest
la the world, and will dock the largeet vessel
afloat,

The Norweglan barque IlElizi LaInes,"
Captain Andersaon, was abandoned at sea,
dlsmasted and leakingbon the lth instant,
and th crew have been ,laue ast'ont
blaitland, N.S., by the Glasgow brig '"Edith
Mary."

Representatives of five of the leading rail-
way and navigation concernel a Kingston aud
Deseronto have secured contral of the Kinge-
ton ioundry and will proceed to equlp it, mak.
ing ilt the bot milling and marine foundry lu
Canada.

The frame buildingknown as Callary'ablook
at Collingwood, Ont., was -completely de.
stroyed, and the brick building knowa as
Lindsay's block was gutted aboave the asecond
story by fire Wednesday night. Los over
$20,000.

The liquidation of the old Jersey fiehing
house of La BoutIller Broc,, by the Jersey
Banking Con.pany hum beae followed by the
formation of a Canadian and English company
to take aven the bhbng property a! the old
firand ell continue its busineoc.

Civil servcoe entrnne examuinatious vill be
hall ut lie usual places, vîz : Hall!fax, St,.
John, N. B. ; Oharlottetown, P.E.I.; Que.
bo, Montresi, Ottawa, Kinguton, Tenantoe
Hamilton, Loudon, Wlnnipeg, and Victori,
Il C., an Tuesduy, tho 121h of November, andl
following day.

The heavy raine Wednesday nit dd
muai geaI extingushing lie forest Bra hna
New Irunswick wich bave been burning fer
wedkc, sud also raliing tha wato e ite river
ce that lhe loga vhioh boen hung cp cau bha
got ho lie mills sud a lumber lamine averted,
An inch af main feulu i SI. Johin l an s
bout.

Wile engaal du placing tva largepontoonas
undler jat or lie purpose et raising the
aunken steamer Arnistrong oppoalhe Brook-
ville, Mònday Iast, eue ofli pheontoona ame

lt h suotm focI le barge Gskiu slning i
alangeide lie Armstronig.- No lives ver. lost,
but ail matearials for raising lie Armtrong
vere ona the barge.,

Through lie Ceolni office an ininfation
i. niede to officers who have beeii.transferred

forination, ma e rates, &o., alppl ,to F.
WhitneyG.&P.& T. A. St. M.M Ry.,

St P Inn.

letele tontinev ohera of.St. Mary Magîs-
len WhioÈ'flhto be erected short t New

'York Oit

cently reorganized Great Northwest CentraI
Rsilway ompauy syndicste. arrivedi n o.t.
., Gr. màntay, and paidnlu cauh . toeCom-

pauy $972.000. Steal rail for th firt dity
miles et Ibm ncad are now heiug uledd a%
Montreai,aud l ela eXpected tha tlb brt bfliy
miles will b ready or the autumn. Mr. J.
T. Lewis viestm? Eoglaud recently and got
upwarda et $..,,000,000 ef English capitalsubscribed.

Word bas bea reoived from Count de
Sinvlille and Hon. Mr. Everest, who loftWinnipeg a ooncple of minths %un for theArctic Circle. They had passed Fors Ohip-
pOeVyanannde are now abou at the month ofthe Maokeuziq river. Toey lntended goingaraundjPointB arrow,the muet nortberly pointOf Alsa, where the Amerloan Government
le e-t blisig a relief station. They expeetto mes an American vaseL

The Inquet in the case of the murdmred
Man Mouette closed at Caselman, Ont.,
Wednesday evening, and a verdict was re.
turned of murder by partons unknown. The
man inroureux, who boarded with Mouette,
was suepected, but the evidenca was net
sufficient ta warrantb is detention. The gun
oa the maered ian was found ln the river
net iar nt t b oy, vîihlte stock braken
and the lok ameareodwlithbloeodsudbain.

Preeident Van Hrne, being interviewed
at Hamilton relative te the Canadian Pacifio's
proposed American connetion,said ih was the
intention of the Company lo have sua cou.
notton,land while it would be, perhans, aub-
equent to the building of the line inte Elam-

Ilton, it was an assured thbing. "We have
deelded," ail h "lto buil a bridge for our-
selves acroi the Niagara river. We have
ma e arrangement« fur this conneation with
six leading Amerioan raiways, and wili be
able te run dto Buffalo ou the most advanta
geous terme, and vil have thoroughly firt-
olase accommodationsat the end of the lino,
as we have elaewhero

NEW YORK'S SITE OHOSEN

For the Proposed iWeia' Fair-A Magnift
cent site chobsel.

NEw YoRK, September 19.-The cite for
the Wrld's Fair will be selected by lhe com-
millee appoitel for the purpace thie aller-
noan. Ta esite la i n hlablant a iand. Th.
permanent buildinga may be located on the
pla.teau on the northwest corner of Central
park. unar Eight avenue and O.e Huandred
and Tenth etreet. Thet northern-nati portion
of Central park above Ninety-Sixth stret
viii b. uaed. Tii. lande nanti of the park te
Oaa HunIred and Ftaiaeh streetfrom Fiftt
avenue iu Morningoldoparkwil bealeotaken.
Itiverside park, Morningside p-rk and the
Bioomingd sl, L ake and Watts nropsrties
forin the remainder of the cite. It ts aise
propnsed t »onneotall of the parke, as ne L n-
den. Thi would take lin Monnt Morris park,
which would nut bi ued for fair purpoass,
howaver. The site, exclusive of land covered
by water, comprites 400 srea, eaeily acces.
sible from easut. wet, north and south, and
le ample for a w orld's expositLou on the
largest scale.

Foind Dead Side By Side.
WINDSoR, Ont., September 19.-The dead

bodies et a man about 28 and a woman about
21 years aof age were iaund in Dougall's
Nursery here to-day. Thora was a hole di.
raetly ln the centre of the man's forehead and
a buraed place and hole in the breast of the
woman' drese. A search of the man'a oloth-
ing brought te light a weil-worn pooket-bookcontaining a receipt from Nathan Weeks,
treasurer and collector of Rumhville, Rush
county. Ind., for the taxes of Sisa Dinsmore
for 1888 sand au other receipt from .O,
Hil, express agent of the Pacific Express
company at Lake View, Miss., for a package
conaigned by Silas Dinamore to SUas Dins-
more, Brookfield, Ind. l the trousers
poakets were found three cent@. Oin!ber left
hand the woman wore two rings, and on the
Inide of one of tbem were the letters "M.
A. D." The couple lay aide hy side, and
iblood from the man's bead bad flowed over
the woman's neck and head. It was eavident-
ly a carefully planned affair, as a quiet, ne-
tired spot was chasen, and the beads rested
on a woman'a shawl, which had beau neatly
folded. From the fact that they bal no
money the police think they came ta the
Datriot exposition determined lo have a lalt
good time together and thn ended their per-
haps unhappy lives.

WIsDson, Ont. September 20.-Mrs. Ruth
Lacroix, of Detroit, came over to Windsor
to-day and identified the bodies of the man
and woman found ashot ln Dougall'a nursery
yesterday as thoce of her second cousin and•
his wile. She said that a week ago the de-
ceased Silas Dinsmore, her cousin, and his
wife came to her house from bis father's
home in Indiana. Tuesday they both left,
and he sai they had tickets and were going
down to Ypsilantitho bis grandtather's. She
could not assign any cause for thea uide and
murder.

France Proud of Her Army.
PARis, September 19. -Af ter review of the

troopa by M. De Freycinet, Minister of War,
at St. Michel, yesterday, General de Mirabel,
commander et lie Sixth Army corps, made
au addemo te Ibm officers. Ho sid :Franoe,
supported by lhe army, had bean reinctated
ta hon former rank among natione. She
teaIe nohing non nobody. de Freyciuet
conagraulsad Ihe troapa upon their splendid
appearnce sud lscipline, sud sd with ai
an anmy Franae vas ceente sud couldi cam-
manî reapeat.

Will Stioc to Their Main Object,
Dunrai, September 19.--At the meetIng et

lie Dublin corpoain to-day Lard Mayor
Saxton, referrng te Mn. Balfour's. offer te
esabulis Osthollo univerally in Ireland
ald liaI no matter what remedia l mesurnes
were paesed ai a part ofllhe pollcy of a oaer-
clan government, lie Irlah people would ual
ewerve fram their main abject, namely to
obtatn an Irish Parliament sud teoeur. the
management ef Ireland's revenues sud, the
adponibleaiaet ohe laws by a judliary re-

GOVER.NMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of aoros of fres gavenment 'land

luleMouse River. Turtl Meuntain anad
Darl ke of gu ci Dkota, near lis reat

Seur. s home in 'Daköta Fr ftir le
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2, f a persan arier he pope d aiiuad, my heanght o the Cathlio UnirsitY qe. mmre homogemeou han that ln he lit ham. At a meeting of the Ladii of Charity, hald Now leeping in the ms(4).ho mait pay up ad arrr, bor the mblihr my bion, aur contemporary hi. bit the mark whenb er. at St. Patriok a Orphan asylnm on Mnday Ai o'or the plain ho moie with those
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instituted uin he place veoee ohm papier i pub. Dr. Oleary and the Pres. neces lary in thirty-io.en divisions. Via.' armery Lal, Qathoari streat, near Uni-
lihed alt S the ubsrbe may a byreedeeevrnuty, hau been securea for this purpos. AVEAN6O

undredso aay. In the couru ofan addre ta the Irish Cath- PEOXMINMtr DnaIU AD uamoro. Te heamaar wil be opened ta the publia at 7 Ment anlient Ratp that jo ubase beau
4. The courls have deided that refuing ta acli Benevlolent Union convention, id at Thevenet, minister of justice, ha been re- o'alock p.., Monday, October 7, and willI roya'rlai d.

take newpaperi or periodical froan the post. Kingston a fev das ago, aArchbishop CIeary elected, but re-ballots will b nemiirin hebm continae open tii Thurday, October 17, in. Waib cadence lo, a hande unseen
o00io, or removnr and leaviav them unaalled va reported te bave aid the roly, a ixh of distrii la which Contan, minater of the inm- luively, Sunday, Oataber 13th. excepted. Mid broken atrings have atrayed;for, while unpaid, is prima fee:s af intentional mthepopulation of Ontario vre Chriatian., thm lrioe, and Yome Guyot, minuter of publia The basmar ea be visited on any of the above The oborde and ce"is are silent all,for Whle Pàd, mprmefisie f ntetioalothar fivemcixîhi living in a ehaie of heer.oy. vn.vwo n didau. Thair almtion ho.'-fraud. Wter u ve-s livrg i aloate of h reer. ev weare cadd tat. Th i e sleti.ho. daim fom 2 te 5.30 pm., and froa 7 ta 10 Bave when thy dark, sad tonesfru.Without wat ' for & verification of the repurt ever, la regarded Certain. AmS the îpub. M'Foat cor the fallen BanquaHl()habGracasaken severelyotak the follow- liaans defmted are Mednde, obie, FaJulestpaLik e tao m a
WEDNESDAY. SEPTE BIR 25, 1889 ing day by Mamager Creighton in the Empire ; Ferry. Milliard and Joubar , whlel in the dit. A "Basmar Journal" willb b published Like mytic corrowa man..

and lb cry was immediatly echoed by the triats in which Milleraud, Pasy, Encoa, Fio- every oyening, and will ontain edtorialr,
Hamilton Spedeator in an article iulting ln it quet and Baradet, Repubiaanm, ad An aux, manes of donors of artiolei and notes on the NOTES.

oneotC, áat o the Head of the Diom i fLe ai ssant, Vorgoin, Laur, D Sasi and Naques. priciipal eranta which transpire ln bazar l)-Tarawasuthe Temer ef ttheIrish andtheemoraCAL ENDAR FOR THE WEEK, Kingston, but alto to the Irish Catholie race. ani-RepublUomn, wre a.ndidati, re-ballot hal Permet@ deiarng to inmert hu.iness ad- e nooutâbie'orem osata.u.of ,ian bautiful--- Who, may we aik, hi. commiuioned the will bea had. Count Dillon va. elted. vertisementta nhe "Btzsar Journal" wilsonh "The Har that onc through Tarae Ban,",
Wanmasnar, Sep. 25, St. Cleophas. Empire and the EpectAtor ta act ai cenor of 3 p.m.-Laier returna show that e Repub i- ple@se aadrosesstionde the treuarer, Rev.J '"h * a""atque moady, which bears Intemai
TaIvan>y, Sep. 26, 8S. Cyprian d Joi- what ought or ough fnot ta bave beau aid by tans have elected their candidates in 218 divi- pCles St.me1 oPatrIbm prbyter, DR.. u a hinauthornhip. Tho bord lu-Arcbbishop Cleary !When were theu journale ion., madith Oppositian in 156. Reballots will reI wuwritten8par.aFt 1600YearN andla a.Dami selected a' the mouth-pieces of an offended and b neaemsary la 170 divisions. The Conserva- ter steet. rrme. The Celtseaf retanw were, I beleve, therar, Sep. 2'7, 88. Coonne and D ian. injured Protestantiom? It looks as if they are tivea bave eleatd Breteuil, Dondeauville, Judging frmi the enthusiasm with whithe o rat who prialtlid te huaonis orderof verte.

8ATuaaAr, Sept. 28, St. Wenceslaua. atill muffering fram ihm exuber ace af the 12th Lonbeyan, Mackan, Montgolfier and Bishop Ladies of Charity have taken upen up the -T . fi tl D o eK ewn caanlto Mca. h
BUNDAY, Sept. 29, St. Michael of July atmsaapbers,so earnet are they pander- Freppel. good work, and iro the patronage thu far nunced againt it bythe Abot or Lath, for a

Muoir, Sept. 30, St. Jerom@. ng ta their Orange constituent&. Correct retrnel rom Belleville show that extended by a ganerocu public, the bbaziar ach cf the rights oanctury, arter having
Tuxs>ay, Oct. 1, St. RixgIus. The Empire gravey auras Doctor Cleary Rbachfori received 3,025 votaem Dmay (Labor) will prove a grand eucces, The lady man- vestigua oItoratgrandeur are icin Tie
W EDNESDAT, Oat. 2, Holy Guardlan Angels. ihat he should ' refrain tram onnding" othae' 2.468 SSuini (Independent) 592 Cameineaa agera are preparing a earis of attractions cicuair ariae rampart and a lw grasî-grown

feelings, that ho abould not give I"utterance ta (ep.blim)1,458, ,ad LaCroix} Radical Rs- whih cannot ail ta laterest and please tebar (3 r ao g o relgn A. .s.torians ra-anything iavoring of bigotry or uncharitable- publiban) 2,060. I iexpctaied m the retalo n rsnt hlm as stateman and philopher, the wisest
Prohibition. ni ;" olarges hiu with inlting, in very o ahbat the supporters of La Croix, uini and many patrons. but, and mot acomplislhed ad magnaimouso?

jectionable vords, the majoricy of the popula- Camelinetwil vote solidly for Dua-. ThT St.lPw de tieni have bien een t h e as rrot naaristion*; and close. its lecture by exprea g the 3 P-M.-Rituri from 560 electorialdivasionui hIbS.Patrlak'a p rubylmry, ter a&il ofanhlch (Q-làdaOuorotewterc, tatherbantad or Blemaed
ln a recent igne the C"UaAoe Uni'ver, ai belif ithaI hi' "will be repudiated b hem gre a show@ 224 pRe blicans have been aeleted, and the Ladimi o Charity return their grateful Atlantic-the paseof the paganlIrib.

Cleveland, Ohio, publisbed a very vigorous bulkof o he R man Catholic Iof t avince." members of Bb, Opposition. Among h Re. acknowledgment:--rms. B. Tiffic, Prie dieunp Ihe la.e lace cf vou lazng.1
article, denonncing the liqnor traffi, and urging Firi, a ta wbat bis Grace i allaged ta have publicans electedl ibere are 16 Moderates and ',7 and gold ohain; :Mr, Bowley, handome( r)-Avran inh theauatormeno. a repeution or a vent
the clrgy mad laîtyo athro aIl thir influence .aid, briefly. that Proteatants are heresica. Radicale. The Opposition membersaelected silk quilt and half-drzan bedraom ilippero; orhtra)h I.a conedans stanza lntaded as a re-

na rg ia ty mr om a n ence Threes nt ue in iphsing haire or mincing include 86 Royalist, 51 Bonapariste and 22 Mr. George Sheppard, a banje ; Mr. M. Mc- '7- . la rain Cahl DublIn, aaya ibers imn phe scales of a moral movement, bo inroduce words upon thia questiun. Catholien are led ta Boulangiste. Re-ballos i will be necessary n Kezlie, barrel ocal ell ; Martel, Foay & Co., hundreoa diaugenterta med yormac-2 oe, 2
the plan nowinforceintheoCity of Mexicoto beeve iha Protetan are livig in he y; 177 division. I i. ex ated 185 cf hesa vii . awng machina; Mn. Holhaa, St. Paul ioaMdavgarsista dnt meal,th
al the ciies. Our contemporary calle for high and Protestante raher glory tha otherwism lanreumr Republcsns. The new Chamber w l stret, mantel figures ; Mr. Liay, pianoIbm te mo regarded by Catholiei. Protestanta prahably D aoiié of 369 Rtpubilean and 201 tool ; Birk t& c. 2 handmoLmdiynpkltanlicences, tornfixng thebmaourg of openus mi are tsaglot thatCacholies iare not living in theaonlermia!fIbmeOpposition. iol hk a.2humm naaaa
salace nt 6 a.m., and tbat of closing nt 6 p.m., tue Il hit, yet the feelings of Cathollcs are na, Th Boulangista im that the Gneral ile-. Mn. M. Whelau, $25 étove ; Mr. J. Whelan, (ATHOLIC EDU0AT1ON IJ
for mtringent lagislation against all tbose guiliy inj by Protestant, ro regarding tbem. The gally elected tram Montmarte. They cay tha ilk banner ; Mrs. H. Ward, one large BEL

af adulteration of lquor, and for a police fonce tvo great communities do not see ye to eye, the rejection of Boulganist vo ie n a ome of the framed painting and muie stand ; Mims d M
. and the fact my as well b. looked araight in pahng stations wuas illegal. M. F. Byrna, one io ladi'- -; thetha will rigorously carry out the Sunday cloming the face. Then il Protestants glory in not Minen MoOormack, embroidered ombion Some te Thnga Accompliabed VUnder tielaw. As will b sen, the aboy aire the main behievi g in the doctrinal teachings of AT OULANoER'i NIuGLIB READQUARTEI. andb and painteda ilk paneli; Mis M. Me. latter-·lay siiens,

plank of the programme of aur own convention the Cabtholac Chourb, their feelings oea- Nxw YoRx, Beptember 23,-The Timu' Lon- Gratb,tea copys and framed painting ; Mi -

of Catholio Temperanoe, or more properly speak- m ha ve deplyiuri ydb being te rd don desputch sayi: Gemnral Bonlanger's houa G. MoCallum, one tat st and framed paint- Ib i an oft-repeuted assertion that a nation'slotl aatiamm icielselu be iccme f hrch.. ha baronva. mt aoiaaad tan tieC oc- laorPandmipiacnsvia bnulsat lait nWgitvib log ; Mr@. Wu. McNmly, silver cati boldut; prosanî aed pnt.auai.a i
ig, t%]labstinence sOities, in the diocese of mien by chbishop Oe .Indhi@ fardaw ea rlin atI m als ecr o rity depends opon the edocaon of itîm, amonbyArbbaopOlmr. i.tMOUs lgbls and a labeî ls ig ai menonger Laya - nMise OConnor, St. Famille sat,lanuy table peu, e. aayiug hallbeain vaniiad lunIbmecase

ontreal. XI a iahe platforma af all men vbo he wahich otey ',ali ar so I worhiAl toand ira from ibh telegraph offices, bu b h and band palntedl cuilon; Mrs. Jaiaof many nations ; Rome won ber immortal
atm notfanation, whoearmetly desire ta seesthe Gd ol mpy ichbther c Adt hys wPorm-ip lte nos i a brandv v Dtmal c eolly f h e Mcrady, a hair and one do glgtframednome through the intellectual.endowgments of<lad ai my tîers » Andil fho i vhamProt.-le tha Ginerui and hie litile concauo" n-MCuda.oarmd~n o lttaa an iog h mmlcaledvzauacause of temperance progral, and : place the tanta as vel as Catholici regard with venra- rpatts. Atome a'alock they profmeda toa have paintinga ; Mrs. McAran, framed picture of her childrena; Egypi. though more than 3,000
liquor traffiin snch a position as it may b #ion wa not asbamed to b. known a a hereia, iformation that Ferry was ibaten in Epinal. Pape Loo XIII, EBe. P. Dowd and 1Rev. J. year have rolled by mince be was the centre of
effectively controlled. Sucb a programme doe we fal ta oe the occasion for the dah of fury They also profesed to b confident at it woul Toupin, Be band-paloed panels ; Mrs. the world's properity,i.n still remembered by

i the Motrea Daiy W Inba, ich bustaken posasion of the Empire and bbemd y for the Bob.lanistetandea inarshistamMorley, a gold chais; Mrs. J. Coleman, a be hmonuments aniiealypbia-the former
. . combined on ballot etocarry amajority of the $60 ailier Ic pitcher ; the Misses Coleman, 2 of erroarte .In modm tim the m thofthe Only religions daily la almost indignant at But there i alother aspect oftie subjeci lt Chambers. Rocherfor6' failure ta get a ma- band-painted cuiblons and hand- abintedOu, rprimie modteo lasivl proved in the

any such proposition, and having exprested it.whic attention sbould be directed. Have jority in Elleville i a gremat blow Io the Boul- plaques ; Mr. Wm. Daran, fie eOlockfano ones Spain and Goermanylthe former of
sail ralher vigoroauly on the subjet, it proceada ohid a o"utermcOg eAvoring ci hgiera aud Dto angist. rTheononllaitni ou Bs ou tesa table and - china tea t; Ml.i. v. which, threo centurie aga, vas the rendezvous
ta ak why abould not the Roman Catholiobcharitabteness ?" Have they always rochea ta aifGoblet et Amiens, vhia noby expeed O'Canor, eibîna, fanay pin cumhion a of ail liai vu great and gead, boaled of ber
journala, espcially those which are more or advins prant t "nrefrain trom vunding eh The gu's Paria despatob aya-: Paria as n tollet mol ; Mia,. 8. Younag,.hand-kmlt qulît; colleges ot Salamacon and Valladolid; he lui-
Ioi religions, mad mont ofwhiibara in avai ohner'a feuline v" Rave they always been cc tr-moil yoatoudaysmach ai only Paris excited Mia. Malloeay, St. Catherine, St., china tes ter, who to-day a honored and fearmed, can glory

Of ready with their leburu on proprety when om furniah. Thity was emblazoned through- set; Mn. Gibion, hand-knit quilt ; Mime. n a Goethe, Lisse, a Hermanu-in fact can
lemperance, urge upon boh priest. and people men of "great ability and high offiaiml position" oni vith poiters. very statue, every colmu, Milloy, 8t. Catherine at., large case of child. show forth a ditingulabed namein every science
)be irablqos iof upporting prchibition pure bave bean scattering other than .eed of kind- with ciroulars thia vi e lsh eab ather in ran's toya; Misa. Foley, ailver oaltor ; Mr. anEoery a imd will ily admit that

and imple? noe irom Protlestant pulpili and plalformi ln brillianay of aclir and gandine of lettering. James Maguire, bandsomie lady's ridig the education of a contry atgb ta b infusedTha this city? We wil review the hitry of hib Green, ellow, blue, red, plaim and sarlet vere bridle, the enly ae of It r kind iMontre n, by tlea r who are of the religioous denomina-ahsfwrmenbaftotaloprohibitiou putran nswer. A o-aled favorite colore. The bu ot the Oper Bouse Mr. George Prowe, costly rano. tien that prevails throghout the country ; andlmpossibility, and that cranks like the Wigners, Rev. Dr. lton was hers a litle over a yar as bigh up a the bilîpoaters ean raach vas gor-C hat it ought tobecondoted on the prm___pesby inveighing against ail houet attempts ai go. n the courue at his nigbtly lectures ho geoas wiii vari-colored bills. The Column which are inrinsio ta that danominaion.
regulating an controlling the rafi, do more std ta ap udng Orange audiences lhahm Vendame ia a si i at makes a rabow iMUa FOR CHARITY. Fory yeariagatholictanBtioaeunknownvu 46uno villimg ta admitICatholisasm Gis- monionous. Th'ý Ara de Triomphe i.a gmudp UO FR1HAiTn cry remgaCtb arsIsoatoaa ew n jeainharm b cthe canse of temparance than the cul- tisa. ;» liai Priet vte r "subjeo to thei iaympbonyinu bniht colr r n urb na e bfrom intein Ireland ; ten y par laer vasit un it -l
apoken enemita of the temperance cause. Sa and wants a thie flash ;" that 'Priessl cohabit ground. The wall, of the churches.are cover- 1any 1 natitutions R ememberedl anAbbe P tne auge.. But h r aeioyof vthe a ti lt
mach bas already been aid and written on thi with nconuhine" andI " Ieduce othlar men' md with billa. The facades of th publia bUild- Eousot'i WuI. the eatbin power into its own bandr. Thn 

vives ; that Ia commuity given t Romaniam ings ami railroad saions ar live and heu The vill of the late Boy. Abbe Rousilot bas it wathat the moral and mental training ofmbject, liaiwe do mol prop-, to reopen the in turneda ver ta min;" liat "Priet may take thicknmes deep viilposters in ail the colora Of beeau admitted to probable. The testaor, afmter cuth Was formally put into the bands if theargument. Apart from ail other consideration aven a false oath and a eiar to a lie ;" and lait the rainbow proclaiming the names and virtue solemuly declaring his unshaken belief in all atholies. However, ib must nobe supposed
there i this: The publia mind is not prepared 'drunkarde, thievea and snob alamses of aban- i vavions candidates the doctrines of the Roman Catholi hurch,tho nnon-Catholice were forbidd n to be taught
for total prohibition. In this connectioni doned people eau be Roman Catholi.in good A SPEoAoULAB TRUMP GAID. thanks God for all the ngood he ha. bea able ita men of %haer own seat ; snohinoet the cage,anding. TheBod. do in is lifetime. Whatverinloft of Govern- e change was simply that Catholicswerepould, perhapsi, b difficult to do botter than Thn J. L. Hughes nomt oniy endors:.d&II lthai TaeulBoularm sadtplvad oe at.tir enp- men# grnis for the Nazarethasylauidonatiou placander ve mituition of Caaholia-not under

Ram. Dr. Wl came an iti bis avnc eta bot daylight broke upon Paris e einre city was from his family and is own peraonal estate,' Protestants a was previualy the case.
this subjlect sanayean ago by the Hon. Edward te DJsait Pridts, as tiere vo ad w ta p a- covered with brlant poters picturing General afler the legacima mentionedare paid out of the During the la t tl n years-under the osew
Blake, hen leader of the Dominiom Opposition. vent oaaftrom oa ioing. Ber.Dr. Hunter sali Boulanger upon his o elbratd blick charger. later, are ta be applied towads crcstg a fond .ystam-mmrvellou changezbave takan place;

Speking of the fact that publico opinion i not he would prefer ta bav e400,000 spent in the Blow ra the wordsf: tir a Asarh Itute Blisiniotiumtion aoaesave beau ut fted lh moden1m-
educated op to the standard of aven the en- proagation of the m smallpox amanon the Roman Electors :-If yO wiah ta vote for the lagh a a- ie absqueaa the balance due on the sale bave bean plced over m any of them ;tudien,

U atholies of Lower Canada than have liaI tarera of the Parisians, for the devourers of the of a properny in front of the atholie cemetery; bitherto regarded in much the the a;- light asforcement of te a tt Act, ho u id :- I notice amount handied %the Church for Edcation. soldiera of the Commune, give your vote to the b ,000 in trust with the Montreal Telegaph au exotia pliai, have been introduced-in a
large numbers of Our mizens, good, sober, Other instances, by the score, could be given candidate of the Government. Company; moneys advanced for the perchaie word a wondertul changa bas com over the
virtuous and exemplary, are yet unconvinced a whereinmen of I"greai ability and igb officiai (Signed.] i a pruperty on Jacques Cartier atreet; Owo land. The schoola are divided nto enades to
to tie duty of! loal abinonce themnselves, a position" l ithe Protestant communitae Voice ci the National Party. lois roi land in the caunty of Wentworth, froam suit the requirements of the people. There aretate oy itbs baienetemevbaud1hva nevde .avmrphimg tuatCaîholica 1ti itr bc ohpa niaetqatt ffuel eau ahuaweerdtetr nwagtherefore, ufit ta enforce it upo Othe. I bold ear. Wereg re theon bbc pro- Th Boulaungiis a the si ht of his planre vobai n h bot a aIaz ahandS. fJo ararted;oo hetre rudimenra knoitr~~~~md ~ ~ ~ te mm ppreia oprceeglaautest. agaieat muai inîolern n d miun- wvare vcir eniliailuilaamdi ndeai il vas the ha ohmiio n oA imNzaeima tlJe i îaIpane;Ihatr aeim iLroritrfind granynsupporter&o iptemperanceleislann m alm. The aboya bequests aire on condition mediate scbool or colleges, conducted by several
who do no look upon drinkingeveu in Scot oitim like language on the prt b of tho party ai rave GeneralCasModel meabat the Grey Nuowil bave fily masse said of the religions order, mch as the Jesuits, the

Empire andi the Spectator liot a noise all day. for the repose o! his sul, The reverend Banedicti and Carmelites. Lastly, thora iAct coumien, a a crime, and refuse that moral wrd. Why were they not ready then with In Mo'aimrtre, whre the popular he atood fathen cf ithe farming orphaage a Montfort, h Univsii which bai the faculty of confer-
aupport and help to the enforcemen of that their scorn for thone who would give luterance for ection, mid in Belleville, where hi. fellow Wentworth county, are gven 8500 on condi- rigdegreE
law, wich the« give to the general criminal t anything avoring of bigotr and uncharit- exile, Boohefot, vis aàcandidate, regimentsa eiln ofityimeu. Thetrappistsat Oka are BoruIlous attention in von to the explana.

ablanma T" What more convenen seon imthan borne and fo' tnod gourd tram the liaile lo aiv 500 masses. a he ek ion ofupligin. Te chiu ,ge . ae le aini-skv.Jua copar thngu Sapos an ai that could ha socured lo adise istuarbars ci poli opned antil liy do an m trl inere gin 3500 an left toae otren Dame miontherkelgiol aT cheli primry lehl ofis valking along tie mtreel behind a neighbar, peace and good vwi l torefrain frcm woundîag eclke all demoustrations thaI seemedi ta tend Hospial ou 88ond il tha lheiar oftre Dacme reanness ofai God hwh aein lpny iovel a
a friend on a mtranger amd sema is pockat being ehons' feeaga i" loaad an o',tbreakn. tch . H ipmas oncwitionh Greyli cne ai liaerwise lirtea o ho! heo wi oyra bae good ami pounih
piaked Ha woald make a special contable of hBut laspeak tie vwou bae heb ta vauo On licboulevardh hebened as thei p enc t he rnincia vi toe reett uhe StbJoepte wikuedh. h vis prepard f od the uamn
himmelf ai anae, would try la prevent lia arima, H eihs,Wild and Hunter,to ay nothing about li i h ai oea many strangers, ami around usbn. nothr sai ai85 . .T .1 as a' bae aI P.mTn, wli n Ho e isbitani d Confima
snd if ha vas big enough vould arremt the Falton,who came here under tha mpmcial patron- avery Pal lig placeo heorovd ot Frnemenm vam Beura ioias or iven aSlt. oan atthea Torer aon.e heias va hao l id nugla enfhis
erimnl. Bal supposing la a Boott Act aouny aeof Hugies. Of course liaI could nab be augmented bp hundredm of curious Amarimans, Spioaher iea ta enci treo carder cllae, o a. aHis oi to now its ir i.

vo ue m aliceid boue-onle armi done. Il vould navet do ion Brother Creighton, Englishmen, Germans Austrians, Italian, and Sion ta n they oset Doua mt candi ly e oon aifi. He uisi tau o iscimiat 1we pss n u eese use r heyareallL.O.L., 275, la adomontih fellow-Orangemen repreisentaives af, perLapi, avery couanlry and duion iai lipmonen loroe psr he amurcase ;o tcwee saal redi a loan hau itr la traiaheunlicensd-and se. me one going la aud af 1er thatfashion. Tir language, wich was chima of lia globe. At the d(ooru af the calcadu ou iae thea prorte fso Ib poldcibuild them sra ifeo ami roter reiin,gory in trc
getting drink ; ve tara to the other aida ; va caloalated latoarvoke a resentment in other than ami shopo litle gopacgathered ami mtormem, lotsrand tha profrty reIu alit buildiglicdehat liteg, bail ltinrelgPon..fs who gare lae

sa nthngabuttht; e o otprpoe omena varda, wvs allowed lo pais umuaticed ; and chabiered vih mua geahclaln ami en laoiaili prpofes nad tar Le beai llo laIl.bandmarks.in a i o Cahlicsm. via aread"a
mnforce lia law ; ve do mot give lia samea sup. exalteda i lgiy ildrexpressonla aPr thuPara liai nighi vas under guand. Tic baula- poua men aofl Jamem prish o vicie bme- li ehas ai Luti and Ka, at aie alo sb)
part, lie maa aympathy, the sama motIva ln, healants is seased vii av ity as mn axcuse for vardm vota occapied by military ami hravaiel w lnas prnanevrin obsimro Fin brtheurs ii thatuwa etry yeoreome am onctatead
vestigaion lu Ibm case ai this bmw as Is givea in mn ontporing ai Proleanta indgnaation. Im.- a off lu Ibm main thoroughfrea. Oavalry. rane relef the hando tra bupriora lia ihe vonsquet easy thoom ran fporamlielya

chencaes Uli POliS 1 mielat. aigine, then, Ibm storma shat woald be raised if foree fram Fontmain a er under arma Frae ra Sei n ofa ana eallite auaion fai th. Thsqun dnt oahrym fan ah -othe caes.Untl pogrss s mde: tht 1 am an. n claimsoeg affinity wih lie Catho, in ihe iireeta and regiments o! infanry veral ie Grad SmIanddaosfr Ann fa pric-od Hicais rd toii Tis zuaon mainum at ar i.g îIs ra-not ai opinion liai Canada i ripa for prohibi- lia Churci ultered one-leuth ai lia aoss i ofcvery aoig ofa here a atc b iceanad vmen aor gie nt-oc h reyis in l ilsel a bsed li e of i Ianiompredl
tion." On lie queation af publia apiniou lic miandae against Proluesuans liaI Fulton moi onld ably obtain awiaii o ana Nana. His library ha dlivides lIt with lhe ignorace wich lia schoa boy -hi lce

caseoulnothemrefirl stted Comonultr nogaut Cthos-n d et tiare ls aiIonaad svid m a ve awilnt igru he r.o h 6.soyasaowsinwt epo oa
sense oughl to convltoa the Wiuaua, ad ils amie chargea agaiast Prolestanis as thera la Le takeni bp murprise againr lu aue ou ap- andoae. a' n ohe puli liabray Nyung, cInr I87 6wsdesdta xmntoreader., liatit Ilonii bLofai butter ton ail sinaera on ha. been agamnal Oatholic. They ae as tram r sg. o h a an wi.hi it ia aileiner 1cr youn The shoud b hil val overc th ai eoun rnorteaur-
temipmrance advoastes lo loin in mn honest aI-.a ana us a ara! li o oia-vha mama Alatin oooeek ibI m oma bal!y Ibtm ap- m ofj $10 vue -hlquniation ta faumSt. ATee aoa abel o viinlih pror o ti c ur-.
teumpt orglt n cnrltelqo trai ake lim aginst Jatholias i. esteanmd a ir. mnd vomua was raading a newspailer, extra. orpîbesilga a whier h hel Porimîoe his u mexntions, iram hem anatu e li

n suai hunes ai public opinion wili main tain, tua and a quliation tor high honor, vile a being iesue fram haut to hoar. Allr on breasb toLe uper re ofa the amrem unry i uIns eainatins r Tceyva Ibarnaa ioimps-y•
ani insit upon being enforcd, than ta ruai on miiileman to Protesahtbi ls a cilma wich a'clook liere was muai ercitemet. Ti ol- bad t r emensea o thatsuenip seaanyo ier dxm o a Toa are mtceampu o ;

i.n an extrema courue, vhare zealous lamper. makes ona Dt for respectabla eihy• ci angiea botlhe oiiraol onsi bai ami me mso isfail and givemnlr talth se lie nelrdon-bm aa ae e eibleto-m.
H lughes' ahitudm la relation to lhe fomrgame bu lem hir ondmst fori maantv ad abenns conn aiet ilth S i am s memad nonsteul reikon alîg ola ed -suce min nao otal cannaitafllow lic., but justficed him enadorsion by lie £bmpire as the ami admira Ibm arators viad beauenhidn vaurth man arnaecnye r world amap. mmhe couseThere areligion irs, virn,where thep are larad, la the interest ai publie ouvasoulib meeac la upresem IVm la .pa n the idearLan t hate m n chcini pimafi.p alune h cindra ni o ure. and en man uc gade. vin.,

Arahhishop Oieary, becauseao aahanos allusion aboya, Oacas omhy a gendarme aaiup fand phevasks an ia favorm to b lbuie in, mhewh bow thie mose ~vno alacniu------------------------------------------------------- mmiha aki i alut ayotla a hules!i. bm proficiency.sh rafElevev. lava x-i Sâr Faa sooSeptember 20.-In the fao@,
ai -th erxistig ueolxclon bot the ip ortation
et Ohimamun a blmrmuing langily. -TAi. <ello
Wedneiday bragil. 169,boid lahe embasay.

O the,-25 are wmen who will be landai
on. it of habeaas corpu u as th wives of

miohnim. They ar brought: here for Im-
morl prposoesand lia cltolllo m*111 nake .a

stron obetion é tahlanding.The' Ohinaes
slavermia ol a gr -ing basiness. Girlsarnei--. en-i 4i- ,nh-an -for troam 100 to

)
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n abmezmoflf.,m.gheb neant mua b a nd
ui sl by .usej b.l

ml av wo bave distingnished themselvm
lo aterexmidlati n. mmtaaaa cnpt

in;P7hla o n e

The remuilt ofhan a aystem aofducaati

obvins. Who aube.. cf lm CIrtç bli Ib

h Tbuithelsema f im " biihe
sim ltam boauily, ii a d incla e clqueg

and ibibIm Pyhgcenpbbm~ Ib

the myst words hich f i trahoie ip afu
greamest phlosoaphers lhat aven Uva<1 ihepenter the Se House amn lism te o mtheI
queuae af Celro whan h idefnds Maanilor.
ouaea Omtinma the wiavlk dovwn lbe cuntryram to tho i a oh Virgil, nm d eeahaua nita lyre lo has sae versa. They de ah tigva may, Mad wih mn aivant'ge aven oheriM
Tamy, rain lic reigiao foundaion tey havalearu bow ta extraci th. Uvwath fromib heaiteat mepialae ihtam bmhehaaif, md ta dis.

tinguish ihm Divine phliloaphy trom thaI cf
mn, tei heavenly verie tram aa ofelt andta denofinac bwenLha lie aratio o af a rfrom lia cia Doothe e, vith lia judgmene =o an Aritareua. . t

They Cathei University, ha., cilahored ante greau aivatae, icthbave
pas! Eowaamet BIh ailfe Toriesm itte
mnove. Nthing oul be more unjuat Imtha
adiscrination euatie b .the Englih oaUm.tien. The Cathlic Bishops, as a col, Itbink, care little as ta theImmediate sccean citbe Balfour endowment scheme, but a a mca.

ore of justice vould accepi Il Eventuai, ilmuet coma anyhow. Under a Irishi li&.mentit would be among the firt consideraticaî
after the tenant question. The progres.made
under such disadvantagem as Catholio educaticebai had ta contend with. it muat be aieaz l°ailthat with the people of Ireland loft to regulatetheir own affaira, and develop the genius of thm

race, our little "Island of Sainta and Learn-air, would ot be le rin again takimg its pre-
ceuce as the home Oe klarmng md per etcholar.,

A CATHoraa TucE.la in the New YorkFreeman'a Journal.

Irish Notes.
Mr Redmond, Nationalist mmbaer of Par-Iltment, was marrad at Dublin on Thunda

uharged with conmpiracy. He owas baIled.
The steamer Florence foundred la the

Irsmes tFiday lat while an route from
Grmlon ta Bsit6at. Nime persons w ere

drowned.
Rosa Trainor, of Brockna Lis Lea, London-

derry, has buem uffering from t yphld fao
ever since br nleasi frum D'rry jalvn
August 3. She 1 nla a very critical condi-
lion.

The Marquis of Landond.rry. the retiring
Lord-lieutenant of Ireland, in a speech at
btockton, Frliday, said ha believed that-
twenty pears of coerclon would pacify Ire-
land.

The Rev. J..O'Dwyer, 0.0., ai Castielyne,
bau beae servei with the second enummons ta
Ppear at Fermoy, under the Coarlon Act,

cbarging him vith intimidating one Robert
Brva.

Ur. J. Finacane, M.P., who has bean pro-
stra.ted by an au te attacki of rheumattam,
contracted during hie imprisonment in Tulla-
more, la now able ta attend ta is Parliament-
ary duties.

Mr. Joseph G. Blggar, M. P., rac"eid an
Agust 27 a check far $27 towards the Irish

Pafrlamentary Fond firom the Irishmen and
friand. cf Graamsatown, South Africa, per
the Rov. John J. Troy.

The Louse of Mr. John Bradehaw, a well-
known Nationalist, Shandan ttreat, <ork,
wa, on August 27. searobed by a force of
police for arme. Nothing of a compromhsing
character, however, W found.

Mr. Gladstone. in a letter ta the Soretary
of the Scottih Homs Raie Society, expresses
confidence lhat the grant Of jumtice tolreland
will but fuarther the just caims of Scotland,
whilh he Lideirousa o promote.

The long-standing disputa between a land-
lord mnaimedBurhell, reaiding in London,
and a number or hie tenantin Ballneady and
Sileveoorragh, County Wexford ha. been
metlied, the landlord giving a generou reduo-

lion of lty-five par cent
The Land Commissionrs who recently

bhld meetinga in .Lirash t lhear applications
from atants uon everal ietâtes in West Clare
to fix fair rente, have jua given their deol-
sions inalmarick. Tne redactione range
from thirty ta forty per cenI. l isoma oasis.

Ai the meeting of the Bantry Guardiam,
on Auguat 27, Mr. O'Callaghan moved a rn-
lation ta the effect that the Board enter heir
protest against the onspiracy by which
Mesaur OBrien and Gilhooly were deprivei
of their liberty. The Chairman refused the

raMontion. Mr. O'Callaghan moved the ba
journament cf the Board ns a proaat agalit

tLe conduct cf the Chirman refusing ta re-
cive the reolution. On a pol, the motion
for adjoueulvnt was carried, and the pro-
coadîngi liee inuatd.

The freedaom of the it of Dablin was con-
ferred pon Lady Sundhurmt and Right Hoa.
James Stansieald Friday lat. The sene was
maked with great enthuslsm. In making

r.oe prementation Lord Mayor Sexten spoke in
lighre terme ofi he service of Lsdy Sand.
burst and Mlar. Stansimld lu balf o! Irelanad.

de aid ti van lie first Instance la lie
modern timea ai lie fr-madom ai the cily being
cealertai uapon a waman. Mir. Sîansfield mii
th, Brillih dmnoarmay venud brng about

horne tule' for hreland at an early day,
" Mr. William O'Brien, M. P., who, after

Mn. Michael Daviti, is lie mail popular
Irishman wiii Ina English dcaornay, ' mays
Reynoldm' Newspaper ai London, "bas boom
sentended by la c f Mi. Balfaar's cearcien
agents la tour monthî' Imprisonment for mak-
ug a ipema lu sympat vila morne raea
rented Ir enlaant. n. O'rlen, byia
abUilty, is elcquenoe ami courage, i. enaeto
the mail formidable opponents o-Ihe <Joar-
clan ChIef Seoretary. Wlth lb. meanness,

wilah i. tic principal oharacteristla of liat
man, ha put. Mr. O'Brien ln jail to .ilenoe is

O'Bri I. f amdabla, biaua e lmt-ev
tien ha.¯van lic heart aih Ibhri people.
He is an examplo t amny who ros ai leadeurm

ai- Englih demeooroy. The Enaglish iame-
oracp will sympatiu an( houor lhe man

vho lu pursuit lfb.h liberties et hs people
has not sorapuicd to undergo repsated Ian-
prisanment, Mn. O'Brien ts one o! the few
genline luaders ot the demoacy.

San Francisco's Hellish TrafBo.
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'IE TRUI WITNE AND QATHOLO OURD1SoNi[,
DAM TQ DO BIET.

de tad ih-im u ~beue
oaatrsecs a oMa abum do,

Do l eis o ktgmdIp-Ac
a s to g laden m lheav un s d au lu m es .11 ba l.

stad bg ------- e yourGo sand pour

Stand ke a hOo aienand bU 1 M ei.

Dmeto do rihb-darto betrue,
Keep de. gruat fadgment-sal always in

5 Uif lock at i bMk th,
au by,TeoV a and anelsund men.

Daro to do righl-di totb. tr.u:
Vannai OrmnitoUB carry ou thongh
Theddrla bt rdoight,

EAPTAZARDS.
Dg T ARRan ArhxodeSaon cf Si. Pan , hg

beu disurbinge mcalm MSrenity cf0 the Churoh
of Eogland. The chureh, h sapn, bas lost lis
inawoes overthe great masses of the pOopIN,
The laboring duse1, formng the grmat bulk f
the population,bave le a greaat elnt b-
come estranged fromR eligion. l farmer times
the populatio was Iargl rural; t-day, h.

Dytlhe great Cities absorb and are continuing
to abSorb the population of Britain, and so r-
pidl that, il the prtest lnrease goea on, lou-
don aone will have a population of Ol20 o0
millions by the end of the century. Spekiffl

of oee large pariah in the Estern part of the
City, mare abandoned tban the rest lt savage
misery and fierme despair, he borrow Mr.
Hurley's description of is ad mails ian im-

mense social swamp which, unc s efficient re-
medies b. so n disovered and applied, cill

ane day swallow up .the hin ort o civilization
which vainly tries t stay the overflow.

While the piclure drawn by the great Eng.
lisb Churhban is appalline, ho prophosies thal
the presentâ ate of tbing must grow worse

i, ingbthe energetio language of Southey,
the Carch ct Englad will find ilself face la

face with a vast population born nto the
world to bu damned. But to cope wilh thide
overwhelming state of disorder, ho deolara that
the parochial system of the church to whic ho
belouga i inadequate and powerleas. However,
he bas a purpose and ho proposes a remedy :-
and coming from the Archdeacon of St. Psul's
the remedy ho seguts ise as starling as .the ad
vanced state of disease, in which h Soda bis
patient, is alarmiug

What imsaneded, hetelle hishear, are de-
voted men animated with the spirit of absolute
self.sauriioe, men whose religious zoal im@oain.
tene that they will bu content to live face to
face with the depraved, the ignorant and aban.
dooed ; who will bu voluily poor and live
iith the poor. To s oeoed there will have lo
be individual and organised self-awrifle. It

asa thus, Protestants are reminded, that such
vils were overcome l nimes long put. Thi. i
the lesson learned from the example of the

R nra b of the fourth century, when the social
organism was aita dadeath-gsp. Thuns did the
BzNmiorua, when the Barbarians throalemd
to destroy civilization. Thua il was that ST.
FuaNoois D'Assisi and the firt MENDcIunT

Onua devoted hemuelves and prevented
ruin;---and thns aImo il cas abat St. VtINiT
Du PAUL and bis charitable brotherhood, the
LzaursTs and the SiaTsa op CaIn sacrit
ficed thenmselves tat their brethren mgight b.
saved.

When a remedy is called heroie, usumally the
beroism is looked for inthe patient, but hure it

Il in the physictan that Dr. Farrar r quires
heroism of the highast kind. Is i true tha in
the meurbership of the Church of England tbere
are gallant fellows without tim and brave

coeos. Bat think you it was mere natural
courage or bravery %bat eabledS t. Vincent de
Paul, or Sb. Peter Claver, or, in our own day,
Father Damien, the Apotle of the Lepers, toa
lesd the lves they did i Their charity was
super-human, was given themn by God. Such
charity as theirs, abounding in the Cathoho
Churob in every land and in every ageis looked
for in vain elsewhere. Unal, thorefore, the
Church of England is the Church of God, it
dli never produce enoh bodies of Religions as

the Hermit, Benedictinm and Franciscans, or
as the Lazariste and Sisters of Charity.

I have seen aur own devoted Sisnters of
Charity tending theaick in the hospital wardse;-

I have beard how they visit the dying in the1
miterable hovelai ofthepour, I bate ead ac
vien the rocks were stll fallug on the por
dwelling in bChamplain atreet fromI the heightes

of Quebec, a.priest exposing bis life clambeed
in among the debri eto a place of danger
where he could hear the voie and the confea-
sie a a poor dping aeaure below. I bave

viaited ihe Litale Bislera of the Pao, (vomon
who evidently weto once accoutmd loe sre-
finements ai a differentl life) mnd soeas theut
seaied mt lis samne boardi with lhe miserable
refugees af their boume, matinmg wilh them theo
meman miixtureof food begged fram tie le.ving.
o! our canmfortable tables. And weheneover I
bave seen these thinge I have snkedl myscelf
can there be any doubtc aoth ibmammedate
gourme ai suai an abundance ai abiding eharity,
very digerent,mindi you,irom lhe bravery et the
saldier cho, an lhe impulse ci a momuent, per-.
forms soute dasing dreed "vwile al lb ca wrd
wonder.' Every moment and every day lhese
devoted priesta ad muas choase la live tei lift.
ai abject poverty amd danger, of privation and
physicsl mimery. Burely il i.sIalns by thbm
Power of lie Omnipotent God, to chois grace

they rempond, lhaI lhe secalar priest. and.tise
retligious order of the. Catholia Churah are en-
a bledl day by day to live to the emd a lite liatis

dearly beyoaid human endurance, a life so far
abo, li caaciy aicou man nalure•

Whle the Government of Manitoba il talking1
shout daimg away with the French language lin
that province, in:theiland of Mauritiuà the
satipodeei mit boba, the authoritiesare nn-:

ionerig ihe rulaltion -'of .prench. I don't
kuow hetier 'ôYdemeds . on Ibthe oher, a

hi1er usrel ie b restorédito the Mauritinu
only fi the,ven a#ofits suppresion on tbis sde

of the globe, for lhe Purpe merely of keepinglie world evenlyob'la eiw L don l
0 tisI hopf itaItbere cmybo neessity

E makng a.bange lu the distant lsland

AnuIriahgehtiman,a t o a,
the Prsent.EglÙihGovernif athe Maurlties.
te hadd e nem.ëëéù .mï.
.,Ie. *.rimid " " W°'"T

* ~ ~v, "- , aly ivIo" himd __

TROUSANiDs o orOUER'S.Ibat love lu not limied by muc accidenta as b. the TTerea ive& o uRNeRS o
brevai of time, that it in of those things, noc ao l rueat tve b bi d id clked au

rtime whoshvoaid.areainliatobflla", bim vla cns
ime, chosevaltes are unequal tectulexpru- His Honor Mayor Langeller and Mr. Jules
sion-then have we not here an unaswerable Tessier, ex-pro-maver. City Councillot eL
defence of maligned old maidi and old bachelors, J. Dumurs and J B Cheuinard, John Aheara
who s oatenand withou cause arecaled hoart. and MoGrevy, Notes and Barbeau Rhesau-
leas. It i the inferiar .poet, the memn artis, mueand Gagnonr, Vin enandadLaberge,

ah.poa lver vi led xpesucu orailIb I Goulet sud fHuard, Vallîtursand Morlu,th" poor lover, who fnd expression for alltheir Cinabers and MoLauglin, Lient.-Coi.
ioula have felt. Then lIt the benedico, wha bas Turbull aid Major Wilson, Coroner Belleau
told bis litile love and bearevmrded, lear mot and his sertary, Mr. Goarge St. Pierre.

to meera at Ihe les happy but more loving, who Thn Uame a vast concourse of the mot dia-
geas along alone, bis love untold beauso cno linguished citizer.,among whom were several

mordi, he knowts saio to ell it in. memben f Iof an Provincial Punliaant andcord lielacs onin, a ati i iuaboutfivo Iiauaand persan% bolonglasgtalamli
Many people, wio can ing a little, wisely r- clases ei society. Flageas nmourning flotter-

frain because not blessied with voice good ed at halt muat, and on the way of $bo pro-
enough ta interpret their own bigh ideae of oession the shipping effi:e& lise bad i ithir
music. Suai people cili tell you that they enigne lowered ibalf a peak. The streets
cannot sing, and it is with themn that Oliver cere literally arammed wii hsighteort. All
Wendefl Holmes sympatbuzeu- Q3ebscc. out, ani tieusmnds from ithe

nenghboring towve and pariahes rashed out
Alas, for thse Who cannot ing esgerly on the nad oartege's way ta view once
And die with Il thnir music in them I more the terrible consequence of the

._ ucalamity.

The iohabitant of the room next te mime la. AT ST. PATrIO'aS cOncme.
disagreeable cynio of the most pronouoed sype. At St. Patrlks church, where the divine

He bas sen me writing thee huings, ad .regu- service took place, the coffic were placadi a
larly buys lie Tas Wxrrrs for the mean pur. a row. The church was literally enbum-

bered. Father Hayden, ruoter of the Re-
pose only af ccoming inb re and annoying demptorist order, asilsted by Father Walsh,
me with hs fiendih remark o aout my "luu- as deacon, and Pather Maguire, as sub-
brabions," as I once unforlunately bappened ta deacon, celebrated divine service. A double
oel them, using the word from Falier Prout, nhoir farnished the musical part. The church
Last week hc cas particularly anendurable, was draped with mourning and i llminated
RealIy hie fellow ia getlig to bu past a miagnfioently. The ceremouies were of the

mot impressing character. Mayor Langelfer,
patience. but if ho read this weelk'a Tzuu WrT- Major Wilson, and suveral prominent gentle
um, let him ulea that poor Paul, given a samat mn ocupled seat ci bonêr in the ahanail.
In the Biahop's carriage, wa mot ai all unduly The mormon was preached by the Rov. Father
proud about it, but only fel as nugh have the Walsh, whe la a very eloquent orator. He
shivering beggar t the gates i Toure, ta whom dw aut on the warnlng that Providence bad

shinriugbegar jsî gvem the people oft Ibisconntry, pro-tnb. Martin, dividing ib in two, gave halft bis juivn thli porplbeofthre oantday. er
cloak. Yon wouldn't cail the pour old chap a aver, some oifb ho rer aIgbtn lio samber
"dflnkeyp" if ho aftercards took pleasure in re. la eternity." Only last Sanday, maid he,
lating the incident. these bodies were attending divine service in

But abat neighbor of mine in the unet raou helth and vigor, unavare of the sinister fate
tisaI &aiatei lieut. To-day theae selfsomammut be the descendant of generatione of faul- ting wared but aidaose sel aie rn

fdnding oyanis. I date say ho would have been go a
bear enough t raeuméi the Bishop's politenes. The audience asemed deeplv touched at the
preferring rather to walk aill the way aton and preacher's words. Father Walsh aseo pid
complote thet ain of hie dilapidated shoes rather eulogies o mthe ohinisWho belped to recover
than coopl a sar. H. la as proud - ucifer, .the wounded and the dead out of th rains.

s seiher Jb or m ui he . After the services the procession prooaeded
sa poor aséther ormyelf,andhohug istaWoodfield cemetery, whichla aituated
misery. On the contrary, I ould wiah to be snoie three miles ont of the ctI. As the
ria and wouId accept wealth to-morroc if any- corlege passai fi front of St. Bridgt's aslum
body ame long and offered i. I think it he orphans ta fall force lined bath aides of
would be ver pleasant ta be rich, jut fora the road and khalt down with bowed heada
change / And ten, wenever I wanted an- before the long line f ithe ai train. The

oher I'd mese-at once a aChbrisi Brot twenty bodies wre deposite iIn vaulla prior teohias a er, dnal auril, as many of them will be deposlted
and trudge through the sweltering beat of um. in famly lote wen the remainder of the
mer, with a cloak on my arn njuil as beavy as bodies are extricated fram under the rots.
lead, and a ourfous three-cornered bat on my Another imposing funeral took place this
bead. afternoon, that of Mrs. Hlenry Lawson, amlo a

victim i of the adful avalanoe. The srv-The iend from the nextrooasiesuat been aes look place at St. Mattlhew's churo iandhere, and baving flei up his pipe with my bout were attended by a very large number of ro.
tabat. etat cuJ (for whib I pay 25 gente a lative, friende and ollans. o' all dnomia.
pound). began Iooking; over my shouldo. tions. Rev. Mr Hatch.offiolated, and the

Hving got what ha nted and sen what I oremonels Wre .conducoted by - Rv. Mr.
,as doing, the un-annlybeas bas gone back Williams. The chutrh was so full that many

mhion tiacorspeoplewere unable le- obtain àamilttan..o is den, mutterlg liat I should certainly be Some ninety. carriages followed the corps* to
given a place in lie Magazine af Ioetry. Iits last 'eartly abode,-

DEAD IN nAoE.OTU'S Ans.,

TWlle the-. bodies were being. rèturned tuleon nbsulabd eûWincuton, Engiand, bac ïth others were found'nder.the catacambopesi arleraitap aeied- b ofAamipodain street. Jolin Nol s-ma laismne n e Il sA ...- p ia 1-Mr nceb!nipi

ae No a arm îi .. ha
reanies RegiSk' [the t1à éet the' indei'de 4i a

g- * .C,

à 
~' ;

Ihe Kauritina is as pemestal and eamuan as its
eus u sbi hle depaisidodo.

.LUaisre de Pw(eA, la ramiests fron whi la
Z« VevlMll'vbe ndSmitaN m .uau f 04
p-t o lt ne r, de..smos.a wer emi

apeemea . On lut Pa'esi. Su.am aplam il-
ately oalo 6 Bi E mls bmnmm um
the Governer o le Kaurud , w bith chte
Lady esmas.y, urrig her yoWMunge- h la

I have t a knoweeWi th han reipof
the ,Tnly quatmrly numbuet ofTA. Nasaie of
POeËty, published ain Bufa by eas. W. Moul.
lom. Ts npriodiesm, lia euagest pmbaps
on te Elst, being alla lieau 7marlide.
voted to An mean poery. Hbrea" ut blaboa
poems byWhittier, Lvoell, Holamus-ams

moao'n b e to the lemas vursed in ven.. But
what rd vaue Ibs magaase forit ls acquaint.
ane il offers iL the ptof Amurica ol al.
redy known to everybody. Som fourtuen
ell exmuoted portraits in photogravure pua yn
almica in the prence of the mu Nd camus
whose ck flls the pages, ai nable yu leo

sec what forms of head and cuat o feature be.
long to patia brin s.

i am glad to find lat in Amerios thomare
no many who, as a dislingnUsed CamAsn
scholar recently wrote: "Have bear uand sul
"enough noi only so value beaunail sentiments

but tao e:pres them." I am gratidled loume
hre so many nameuwiththmdiatinguishimg Irish
prefix 0. and among these one belonging to a
Cnadian. This July nmber of te Megaane

of Poegry contains a biographical sketch ad
portrait of Thomaas O'Hagn, .,, wia maie
verses trom his " Gate of lowers."

9urely o b. given a place among the ponts e
America by professional ritices in a matter of
oongratulation and muat go far ta lessen the
discontent from wàicb, we're told, musiciana
and pots and all tre artiste suffer, diasatified
beoase .

" No musidon ever held your ipirit
Charmed and biound in bis melodiaus #trans,1

But b sure ho beaud and strov to render 1
Faeble acboes of celestial aIrains.

No reaI poot ever wove in numbers
All is drema; but the diviner par%,

Hidda tram @litle 'orli, pak Iohim only
In Ibm viodtu lent. ni -bas laaij

I have suen a piture of aer representing,1
perbaps a very plain, but a very loveable face;
and yet wo has read haer potr and would not
cay that Adelaide Proclor cas beauaiful 1The
versey in bhe preceding paragraph are euily

roognized h lms. Will peusa t lie
nazi tva, la cbici sbe uuggentie ieoa= ciy
the voices of poet and musician are compara.
tively silant and al their art voiceless o expreas
the full beauty i the visionsther coceive, ahe
glory of the melody they hear, the coudera of
their reaeries.

Ting of Time have voioes-; spek and periah,
Art and Love apeuk ; but theircords muai b.
Like sigbings of illimitable forest
And waves of anunfathomable sea.

If tis bu true-and i admit ignorance of
poetry and at and cnfeusto having gone

augh the courses ithtm having tksa
degrees in the latter science-but if this bc true

cure acsnally exposed to. I thon suggested
works which ould bave oost, about 327,000,
and would bave made that portion of the rock
saie to the hababitants below. - A large cervice
running parallel to the one which was the cause
ot Ibm laidacape wcas dimcvereal sverai 7mars

ago. It bsu sged ;. cosanderuble alhe he
terrible catassrophe . and is coninuall
widening..By the ime that a Istou takes fafi
down that revice I calculae ome buandred fe
as thi suppsai depth of ià ; Ils length l about
three huarean feel, two bundred feet of whioh
run under the Duffein terrace an aprallel lime
wth it . Ia iouldbe useless tof that open.,
iogvith'oomentasu was done t orevioe No, 1.
cacording th Gbovernmeuî': cnlraetorm' lu-

ruo It the afe ot a erocks Idorumble
,î- thubha action o!, hiaeiend tie' veatber.

A HORRIBLE DISASTERL
uaies om uwsscmun afl et f-lft flet Ibme be. vaudms le " rnvoq

Th ll3 M met h By o
n.e a md me. oflth Reala 0Bém1 i

ai sves cAbeut O 'e" mm
"rking eleang tmi res ai mdebs of aill

kinds.
e= Z&ILEM ODM ~UOft.

1.30 a.m-Three smr bedies have maI been
laken ountro sthéeseonbae. iaT" ams
have mot be ammltaimd. Two are demi,
while the t b oh' heurt hliit beaitng. Orne

bas hi. aklm oaud"h4 ta oue other hassm
a missing. The bodies are eovered with

bsedandddutd ar horrible ept te
behold.

The Redemp tFathere are among the
reName in o er tebring oomolation of ril-

glon ta vietis ut thé slide.
EUnUa.aG TS inuain'.

Quan, September 20.-3.30 a.m.-The
Biach kfamly ars brid de test below the
rock. Thrir crie enn bu huard T qus.

tiens Ms. Black smid, "My haband la klled
Bni c. are ll bruiseds, out, a my bons aie
broken. My buaband's body lies at the door
onder a plie ot rock.

Mis May Caidwall was takea ont dyitg.
Ber limbs were badly oruched.
Thomas Berryma ies crnushed as lt be

s3most unre"gnIzable. Be lesom badly ornsh.
ad that he canot lire.

The neit taken out was a little elght-pear
old boy, dead. Then came Berrymma'. uso,
hia leg crushd ont of al nshape, and mnoon-
solous.

Mrs. Blak bau beuen rescued, but it la fear.
ai ab@ canno live.

QutnBa, September 22.-Thel inerale of
the umiortnate pople killyd bp tie terri be
catutophe chicl bell eut oty ou Thuna-
day evening lock place to-day, wen twenty
of the dead were acnigued to the grave.
The fumeraisok place froam the River
Police station, where the olles lad beeas
laid out and coefied. Long bafure the hour
appoated, 9.30 a.m., thm treeta were crowi-
ad with people. and every spot of vantage
gromd was eagerly seizud ta get a view of the
mournful procession. Several buildings alng
l totae coere rapnd lu mouring an dba
aitigins genearmiîpviei cuith ikmachomh«e la
sote of sympathy. Ihe cortege lit the t&a
tion at 9 30 a.m., lod by the Shilp Laborers
Benevolent oofety, headed by thais beautL-
ful banner and precied by two of thir
amber bearng a largIe foral crose of exquis.

ite design. Theu onma the police ta full
force, beaded by their officers,fellowed by the

hearses aontainng the bodles aithe dead.
The order of ibe hearles and the bodea

they contained wre as follows:-
lat baras, TROU &S 7YRRELL.
2ûd, THOMAS FARRELLS thre chil-

dren.
3rd, RICHARD LEAHY.
4h, MRS. RICH ARD LEAHY.
5th, MICHAEL DEBHY.
6th, CHARLES ALLEN.
7sb, MRt. OHARLES ALLEN.
8ib, MISS. ALLEN.

gui, MRS. STEVE BURKE and ber vo
children.

10th. MRS. MICHAEL BRADLEY sud
daughter.

11th, ELIZA BRADLEY.
12h, UARGARET WELCH.

13sa, MRS. READY.
14th. MRS. KEMP.
15sh, MRS. LANE MARSHALL.

bouge the girl was lying on a sofa apparently
sound asleep. Thnking it strange that she

Wun't awakeed by the nose made by open.
ing the door, the gentleman tried to arouse
ber, but wlthout sucos.. Sseing the imail

. lui upon the ebookase, Il oeurred to him
that mhe hiad - taken siome a lthe polson. A
dotor was Immediately summoned, who ad-
ministere.d 'emetlas and sucoeeded in resbor;
Ing.her to consolousness. The girl say mhe

ai stome ctroble st home, andbeing-ilirad cf
li'ring, sought to do away withherself. ':The
physiaur saysäheb quantity laken oniy:had
the enoot m oausing ber .to sIn mIet adeep

lstupOrt.X~.The~pipil directly terq.ted fn l.
Maîttr are;hgih ruapmeotble.'

his wi .1ttlb th aammil et ressal.g her
fmm tb avaankmh.. Eambracug bêr tghlyp
fin bb amm mbep dhsi as»or ver. mi

a tre et àis-that af
Sers a visu mi vhl m ila laThebu,bua .Mdas brr, .tmalatb. o emab
vas sefrm iss.l taul. andIb a.huet
was UUMmeh and both arms ershed, and the
et ofl bis reas ere ba a gbastly bleud.

ta mmsse o aMd a beIen benes.
Two boy wure ais f.d olien by. Theyut thé %osé ad &der"si mot Mr. malbnp

cissu corpsà M «M Muier *l b tBsath
boies were oehed and arbrbl uutDated.
Thom four ourpes vere = 16@d in lh
shipping e.o, awating el mceone de.

Sr eBoter Laasvi, uaister af publia
works, eooumpan dbyGeneral Oamero. and
Major Mae , of the RoyalSoboot of Eng-1
meurs, a% nugtou, Ont., viulled bth soum *of
the diaster this attrmooa. The geuntlemu

were visthly lme w.ith what they saW.
Ther. Ibm l.athe djau erakupended

at tâe oli side, logking da gggeum. The engt.
»nera wita oompany with the City enginuer,
bold a aurvey of the hights ad report to
the Ho. Mitister of Publie Work on the
couditimn and danger of the ame. They

wUl misa uggs means t prevuta i nurer
isasters.a

QenBE, September 21.-Te vork of dig.
glag o lbth vlotima of the nImdellde Was
carried en the whole night through, althouagh
It rained iasomsanly. Th effarts i the
worken were conoentrated on a @pot where a
man named Kemp, jr.,was supposed to be. At
4 e'oolock gala morning &bm work was far

mough advanoed to allow bin ta b. se
nome fifte fout distant froin the aperture
mnade. At Intervais Kemp would sing a
couplet of a popular sang sud thon would

@out "Poltce, poloe." The poor main Io
ether inane or ln a delirium.

A ma amed Beauchamp who, with his
tco brotiea, have aorked a it ereck
wcîaut a stop amevuSmo.thu docuf al af tbm

rock, arawled tato a small opening ta get at
Kemp, who cas lying under an immense plie
of stones, but the brave man bad not gone six
feet under the pile when the mass crumbled
on hi huai. Howuver Beanohamp, being a
strong sud courageons man,mwffiged to crawl
back a couple of feat, then be oaeuld not move
au lnth. Ail exit cas Intercepted by the
corpe of a Vcoman.

PEaYrNQ AND WOBKIN#G.
A Redumptorlst father, who passed te

night on lthe scens mnoeuraglng te worker,
kueld down sud began t reoite the prayer
of the Agonislng. Tbe mou, athough mx.
baueted through constant bard strugglus mand
weakened by a pouring rata which laundated1

Ill about thm, seeing Beauchamp apparently
doomed ta cettain deatb, rumbed ta bis resue
with al the enaergy of despair, and after great
efforts b wa pulled out alive., anmewhat
stunned and braised, but not serlously hart.

A SICKLSGc ACIDIENT.
At two o'clok ths afterneon a squad of

the "B" battery men dissovered the body ofj
a woman under a salid mus of #tenus, amm
and raftera. The bead only was clear. The
mon workud lihe horses to gmt ber disun.
tangled, but the mass t atone above ber was
se great that il ecame évident the woman'a
haud would be buried again. One of the men
ttemptei ta remove a large stone weighing
some 500 pounds. lu dvisted from the

course they iutended to give it and came
down crushlag lain thwoman' huad. Thei
jaw bones were dialostaed, the nom and fore.-
head forced lu, the cavty f ethe crantuma
crushed, and he brains were spattered about
ber. The womaun la ir. Kemp, wife of Joe
Kemp, r., who, .etil unir the debrie, was
huard ahouting and singing. Mrs. Kemp was
dead belore ie falling of the tont upon ber

huad.
"aor on the laborers, tbnklng that mhe

dac uuffiolntly disentangled ta b taken out,
tried tu pull the bod, onot, but li doing so
her lof leg was loft and severed from ter
body.

SIXTREN STJLL MIANi1.
It la thought thas about sixeen are StIl

utlasing and were in the bacement of a build.
ing as ihe cime of the landelide. Consequent-
ly, au the debri, muet b cleared leve o bthe
ground in order to ges as %hem, the bodies
wili romain under the ruine soveral days bi-
fore they will be extracted. Three aslors ara
suppoemd te be bured at a place where the
huge pile of fallen rock s a ibout thirty look
from the levil rad. These corpe wi e lin
a ad vinoar otage of decompoultloaa whum dug
out of the rains.

Mayor Langeller prealded ai lat nigit'
apecil meeting of the City cocncl. Aider-
man Dumers explained brif bthe amount of
damage done tu fife and property, and paid
an oli quant tribute to the volunmeurs ana the
cfficers and men oi the B. Battery and Royal
bhool iof Cvalry. After some discussion of

the ubject, the coumil agreed on a motion of
Counoinor Chambers and voted the aum of
$2,500 la aid of the surviving victime of the
catatrophe. It wa further agreed that the
aity would undergo the expenses of the
ftuerals.

Eia UEAD SEVEEED PROM siR BODY.
Th norpse of Margaret Wolch was roached

mn bout laser under a plile of amasonry. ler
huad was hangling laose, almost sevred

front the neok and sie lbrai,. oozed eut tram
Ibm back cf la, chule thm top was mut lia twoa

horar abtat Ibay appen. ike iy draga.
Tiese were th.eonly corps.. found up ta
tibs aftornaoon. Tnes quantity cf reoku, m-.
ber and masonry is se gra that s.et ornr
hours of bard working does nlot shbuw any

d ayar LengeLier shpped all work ai olear-
insg lie roadway lo-day learing the downafalli
oi a bugo portion of rook which threatenas toe
cms down amy maont.

nHa eirr EiuomaiE's auonw.
Chief 0ity Eugneur Baillairged produnoe the.

followlag report on the onona cf Ihbm
Dnsiferinuterrace ingand adj min greundu. It

ls lhe reault of the study ansd anrvey of Ihbm
raun of rock and prelpimm éch enaîrcles

msen ai Publi Work on1 he damgrt et
ing in lie fronl of ah. Ciladel sud Ibm south-
cest snd af lhe Duffurin terrace, through the.

conditian of the rock,. chiah was devided by

ri th houseswich are nov demelshed

plain tmu by l te avalamebe to resus
ab strene é mo uadisd e le uthrd . I

lim..y a iiar m.or." pur".ot- tth é
M Mltee "b ekme t la Ihm MdiPme.

'rîcuihuU.I'l 1 %--? ie wUudud3 In%
ianim , e d a bci b otl" D
fromthm fer e t- e m.isa.jues

Ossr «Belle« a Zemas0 i Isquesl Ibis
maerninguan afera a dstaitin ai earnd il

natil Tuaiy azt.
AIUE Kun oiV usmusi

Qumucci, Buplouar-Tle. voitéanar.
fulerais of e t e t bfatl avalsbe tii
aftlsere, nM lhe slena ote soiely lem
bartrening tlis thes chi"sloated le

inneraIs mi se1day. As q eo'clook lis
afrnuoon Ilh father, mother mad mIstr of T.
Nolan went toe the SUpplg osffi o bave a
lat look at his remains a then o bis cile

p reethe airal. Th mot, approoh.
thb o0f0i, oalsei a damatia soMe by u-
Rg it wth r arma ud exclaiming,

"Oh.my y om m i, mysoni1 So Foung, so
lovely, and te leave your moher 1" The
father, who lame, was uool and compossd.
The deceased'sialster, a pretty blonde of 20
years, hoked ith grief, ad wept and

ad bitely. A dtahmmt of the Sth
yal Rifes salited the oarpes at Is ap-

proach. Nlan's wifs abody followedi the
next heares. Beautifal wrea th of Bovre

vre présenti by the tSh Royal lies. Ns-
Ian vas a popular man among the people of
the Champlain ward, amiable and a obarmng
compalHn. He wife wu the model of vo.
men. She died la ber husband'. arms.

Following the 14lan vers George Miller,
the adopted son of Richard Maybary, and
young Maybury. Many Bowers and
wreaths vere deposited on their coffins. The1
fifth vas the baby of Mrs. Lason, who was
bnried yesterday la a little oasket not three
fest long. Many tars care shedat the
sight et the Inneent viotim' rermains.
Nolan adu bls oie were bried ast the Wood-
fold oemetery, and the Maybury's and Mrs.
Lawso's baby at the Mount Bermon cmea-

to.enis Berrigan, un of Michael Timothy
Berrigan, who uccumbed la bis woumde yes-
tirday, aiso died this moraing At the Hotel
Dieu. Ris back was broken. The romaine
of léisather were bried this moring. Mrs.
McKinnon, who w nas o a vilt t some
friends, was ln the mot of taking off ber bon-
net when ise was suddenly buried under a
heap of ruine. The body was unaid standing
areot. Ber funeral tock place this moring at
10 oclock from St. Andrew's Presbytérian
churh.

STILL IN TUE RUINl4.
About 60 mon employed by the clty are

nov working bt the dsbris %th steam en.
gimus and derricks. The work progrese

rapidly. The following nodies are supposed
ta be lamoted whore the other mo nare work-
Ing :-Michael Bradely's two children, .Tho.
Pembarten, Jos Kemp, Mrs. O'Dowd, Robt.

Lawon'as ohild, Richard Maybury, wife and
mon, John Hon ayM ce, andu clnd w man
visiting lie Hemryn, ani tvaso ts' badin..
Persons ail acquainted with the loallmy say

sat the nmm-: mising s greamter tha
fifteen. His Honor Mayor Grenier, of Mont-
real, was on the somne this moring, and ex-
presed deep, regret at the terrible acioldent.

About 6 o'clock this evenina ith remains
cf Henry Bisk was foundin a ha p of rins
soue 25 fses bigh. Of conre they wure tari
and abattered. The had was intact, but the
remaluder of the corpivue otorn, broken and
soatered atout the ground. Mm. Black l at
the Hotel Dieu, rcovernlg from severe
bruss and gashes, as also is young Mime
Blak. They kno nothing a Mr. Blak's
saud end. Mr. BIaokYs iuneral iwilltake plan
to-morrow morning.

An Important meeting of citizes teck place
at the City ball this afternoon under the pre-
sidenoy of Mayor Langelier. Thel cilty oun-
aillors verm mli presant, as wellu as the most
prominent citisen of the otlty. Mayor Lange.
lier explailed the situation of the suffurer.
and the bet way of helping thm. Rev.
Bishop William. suggested that a oommittee
should be organised ta collet subecriptions
from cîtizons and othere. The assembly un-
animously voted thanks tothe ofilst and men

ef B. Bâttery and the Royal Sohool of Caval.
ry, who, duringthirty-six hour,worked liked
heraes to remoue the victime buried alive. The
Aid committe will interview members of the
Government in order ta sonre help tram ithat
quarter if possible.

A SàcOND AVALANCHE PROBABLE.
Photographers are basy photographing the

cl-ff sides l different places at the orders of
Gainerai Camerai andl Majur Mayne, royal
engineer. hose gent menue, inacompony
wish Colonel Montizambert, Major Wilson,
Rev. Fr. Laflmname, profesaor of geology at
toe Laval university, and City Chief Engineer
Bailliarge, murvoyed the Terrace and adjoin-
Log rocks to-day. L'Abbd Labfamme, who
has made a .spclal atudy of the different
ar.rata la the region of the country borderng
the Sa. Lawrence, explained thelr varlous
courses. They examîned with gra bcare the
naiwly discovered crack, wich rns 200 test
under the south-estern end o the Duffernia
terraae, dividing the ltter lai two. The
fissure, which was three days ago but a few
inhes wide, ia now about ve feet wvide and
some fifty fot deeper, asd la the prime factor
in a probable second avalanche,

Goneral Cameron expresmed hie opinion
very ocrly tn lhe mubj'at. lhe honuse lnu
O namplaina streel, not only he housem ad.-
j sbing the heap oi tains, but all houses onu
-bath sIdes and on lie whol, lengli.e ofite
atrees, numberinug about ninety', sbould b,
dessrtsi, beoause rocks arm daily loomsning

imger o0 ie passea hy, li thu Genurales
opinion thal thse houses Iamudiately under
lhe threatenleg rooki uhouldi be vaîcatedl lu-
eaantly or anothet caitraphe clili soon aidd
nmw horrars to the Ingubrious train of 'oe.

he Waa Ttred of Life,.
HLAarAx, S'aptember 23.--Last couk a

weaitby yeung woaman, wlbose parenits resde
la New Bruunaik, arrivedin thIis lIsyfo tan ib
purpome af attending ans ot ont collegiate in.-
stltutions. Preparatory te enternmg upon hbrt
studIos, sis atopped cith a Suapremn Coaral
judga of ihis isy, ho citan as is related.
LasI eveing chile lie huais of the bouse,
vot, absent, lie girl, cho remauined wi twoa
small ildren, attempted to commit cuicide
by taking poisen. As near as ean he learnedi
ah. puraimased a salsl vial of plonuous ilquid
from a south end druglal, intimating liaI it
cas lato eumed ta connaeations with a ahemicab
axperimenîtatollege, and thoenud be uuieideo
ponred aprtion et lthe peison cot fbth botle
and mixing it wih cater drsuk Ibm coulent. ofi
lie aup. COln hti ai lhe heoadm ai lie

se-

ý",l - «kift & SCSa
«À 1ESTO0FIEO

CTI CI FQ

ØTuîNu 1h KOWON 'S SCIENCE AT ALL cons.
pal to b.t Ciicraa mamsnta itheir ma.

thu p of cleasing* puiing sad beudt.eUnthe ahskia, and [lm ering iortuir%.d~uI
hn("andPimply diseases et Ž

sud biocd, iidtk lm of blP.Ca!Tcîsa., the enta Skil, Cure sud C toemA Saaran exuilsile Skin Bauitteer, Ipr.pred rrom it. exter.bnly.iAnd CMrct'RA RMOLntaa.the new BIood Pariier.
laurnalY, .Ovmu, for o aof ankiai&"md bood ... as,tzwmlgta ta senuwua

ve-here. PrIee, e ieraxa. 7e; Rmas r.vrr1.0oArM, 55e Prupure.. qthe. Pia tatareANDiCstui soa. oss ,pDo d , hMp.
Scnd for IlDay ta Cure SkiailIr'e.
Mr rimpu leslackhead., chaptd and oily skin igr prevehted by CUraçt . soar

Duml Arhos. Pan, and Wakncqm insimtiy
reieved byUiCie Couixc ANn lagîx1,La5flL. tbc
only pan-kiUmng plaster, c.

TEE PREOIOUS BLOQOD.

We Mare Is WaIh =i al * un s and la ea
*et.. Enchsaat.

hve ed eio Po ta Jeruelamn, we peed not
bave lived i liteu bnndred yusru a, t2 fiaadthe Preious cd and warohip it. Weactual
y 1worship it every dlayu ihe chalice as Mas,When the chalice as aplitted over thealtar, thei blood of Jesus is ther, whoble andnatire, glorified and full i be pulses of histriie human lite. Tue blood that once lay in thecave a$ Olivet, tha urdled s th bonge and
knotoa of be eamures, bat matted His bair,andsaaked Hie garment, anaat tained the orown of

thoras and bedewei the Crois, the blood
ibtia He drank Himelf in His own
Comunion on bhe Thureday nigtaa theBlond nhath Iay ail Friday naght in
oemrglof careleu pdigaliiy upn the

utf tD1 a laItremch'roaas cliy-thst aine5Bloo ti hliving in the Chalioe, uited tcoe
person of the Eernal Word, to be worshippedwith the utmost prohtration of our bodes sud
our moule. When the besams tif the morning suncome in ete windows of the chrcb, and fallfor a moment into tne uncovered chalice, and
glace there as if among preciaus atones withn i
reefleua, Simid gleaminag, and she priest sees it,

&,ad blb. ht oamua lavibrato in Ih aown huait,uickening hi@ fath an love hit inthe Blond aiMod which i here., the verv living Blood whoe
firme fountains were in the Immaculaie Hear of
Mary. Whon u he ile.sed acram{entulaid

upc, aur tne, that momeasa snd thab mci inwhici tse grat Angelsa of God look down apo
ne with such surprising awe, the BloOd of
Jesus in hrabbing there in ail it abounadinigtife and glory. It eheeahes in the sacramen.
tal mysierieis oha excoeding radiance

which s laghting up ail heavena% a bat mnmen
rith a m anifience ofi pleandor wbich exoeeds

the gloeang of a million sune. Yon do not feel
the etrong pulbesof Hi immortallit,% Il yon
did, you oould hardly live yourcel1. lSoeredteror would undo your lie. But in that ador-
able Hous is ahe whole of th. Precians Blood,tbe B iod af Getaeane. Jerusalem and Cal.
vary, ah.e lond of the Pension, af the. Rar.recsion and of the Amoension, ltheBlondshed
and reuanmed. As Mary bore the Precious
Blood within herself of old eo doo jeubear il

uOw. Iata iin is eRart an veina, within th&
Tentie of His body, as it was when he laythose oine month in ber ever-blessed womb.
We bebeve all this. unay, we o believe i that
ue know it rabler than belheve it ; and et our

love is se airi mand fiful. Our very lire$ are
roues an ocmpanion with such a faith as this."

-FciherPeter.

Irish Induatrie.
Bishop Duggan writes from Loughree, Ire.,to be Irisb Naticnal Colonies of Boston as foi-
Tho chotme agitated mi the Irisb National

Colonis would bu of incalculable benessi tothousandem an&bis country especaally in placeslike this locality. chere there is no indusmial
empno ogoi ut amp demoripion. I in

bearî.remdiaagt l u ns be xodus et uryoag
pouple, wo are torced toemigrate becsus. eothe impossibiliîy to find meauns go carn a livel.
bood a home.

Practically abere are no sgricltural opera-tions hure, se every tarm or lowland fron
which tenants have beue evicted i turned into
pasturage ; on the oaher hand there are no
linduaatriea" cf auy mort go cih theaile bidied ean turn fo tea mean sof ab.sitaeance. Hence thera i no alternative left but

emigration.
Over 40 yors égo tbis town had a population

cf aver 3OJ0. fNo i j esconsiderably under
SM0-a type af Irtilaud, chichi numbered narly

4,000;000, ut which le now reduced bhatle
aver 4,000,00o f imbabieaaalealai nuedlestarecordthe cou-eà0 of hbi. decay. But il he
causes are allowed to operate soill it would m
that the diappearamnce of our race practically
in thi. counery is but a matter of time.

If benavolent sud cnberprising men of capital
in America can se bheir way o id in the fora
indicated in the Irish National Colonis, bheywill bave the blessings of our peuple and the
humble and earnest prayers of yours, mot
faitbiuIly,

(bign9d) 1t PATsiao DuGAN,
Bishop o Clonfert.,

Oriental Saddles.
In the matter of bard riding tb measoned and

expert European wil always beat the Oriental,fur the latber is heavily handicapped by theEastern saddle, which tires the boraseman from
Ihe cramped peilion he is forced to maintainm;

'htirrup.ieathers are so shora ahai Ibm knees
l ah. "rber arba eibree a cherbelow abe

bas its advantages ; he rider cannos be thrawn,
bu can rue an the great sbovl-shaped mtirrupm,

addle ean nie bhi curved aword or spuar wih
advanmtage, and can actually fire an effective
ahat over his horse a croup aI a pursuor with
gem or parav Th hword ofheb Eane r horme-

ried mol at Ibe rider's bel but under the aurai,-
gie a binds the thin blanketthat formishis b.d
au nia dacn on hm peaked saddle. The. reason

abrown as simply thal Ibmm me! of t osd
die is furnished with a hgh peakt, whiah is
clntooud in case ai meud ; these hagh peaks are
dangerous in the extreme la a Enropean'. ides
butl ahe Asitlàic cano ride without themn, and
among the wealihy they are iavishiy
ormnaened wih silver, gald, onamela, sud
valuable gems. The Estern maddle, giving
a vnry dru seahis il dos nmables lbth e-

game ts frequently shot fram 1h. saddle snd
aihe antlope lm usually bunted an baruebah and
shol. The great shovel-mbaped Eatern etirrup
farms a firma pltformu for the foot, anad ils poini-
ed corner is used in lieu of the apur ahroughiout
As, though Ihe mention of lhe spur. Ihm maame
of whichtl rmainme, is froquant in Persian.
poetry,-Good Words,

The Christian Brothors have-bone of the
prize &t the International Congrus of Geo-
grphy at ParIs, whch mut there about
August 1, ather Bruocker ad Brother Alexis

-dgurnug enom promnently. The latter :recelved partlolulr applausu for his map. andi
essay.,

e
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I har thi mo*es theoy sing to day,
Bas bn r clubo.e t

wW aien ai lbar 169%
v hoa bta rgo Wk bc cildbodns a
wVbe bope sud I VM EYaong,

And as fi I heau to day
'The monge vy moter sang.

~ tsbaur I often droea
Iam a ohild aon moe;

1 mak thé,houmshem 1 wu born,
1 pes *ibm onte,

The es rocksher bde the herth,
er litle Ce monag

A"d life forgeotlesou «ote m
The ouma il mather ma&.

C,)lng *il. psu gas pabaoie
hthe Ioving mothataac

Bus sil initfbul hearts she keeP
Her id, ber dearê ad place,

No other sangs ean b te avwait
As those ve heard whe yoang,

When sitting at our mother' uknee-
The songa our moter sng.

URIEL:
Or, the Chapel of the Holy Angels.

By Sister Mary Bapald(Mis Drane.)

CHAPIER XXL--Continued.

Condolencsaand congratulations! deaths
and marriages! sucb i theb ohrquered wb of
human life. The month of January had neen
the restared chapel hung tu black for the
funerai dirge of lit former lord, and t i
month et April behold it dooked with gar.
lande for the celebration of the double wed
ding i b.the tiw iter of Laventor.

Redelph and Gertrude departed on the
cuastmary wedding tour," ater whlcb
they vere to settle in London. whre Rodolph
wus to b launahed on a.profealuai carer ;

and Julian was bont on taking Mary to Italy,
leaving the question of their future place of
residence as yet undecided. Thongh he bad
In the future what the world callI "brillant
expectationu, " hi prosent means were modeut
enough, and h ausured bis bride that he
would have notbing ta look forward go for
nany a year but a cottage and a spinning-

wheel; a prospect which Mary declared wa
exactly t ber tase.

So Geoffrey and bis mother werm leit lonen
togther. Hi kind, unselfshb heart multi.
plied ways and contrivancue for saupplying to
ber the los iof ber daugbters; but thonet bis
efforts were crowned with tolerablea scoess
aU regarded ber, he never by word or com-
plaint gave token of the dreary blank which
ho himself was feeling. Mary, indeed, had
beau ta him hi% second self ; ho knw sha
would romain ever true and loving; but he
knew also that she would no longer b. his a
she had been from their childish dayes.
Another amerifiae for bis poor heart to effer,
and b did his best to make lt.

But tbat was not al. It was as though
the foront of hi old lite were being eleared,
ad one by one the lamillar trou were iaillag

around him. Thore was change everywhere,
change at Laventer, change at the castle.
Sir Uriel, Indeed, gave him the ame trust
and confidence that himsfather bad done, but
the came was wholly different. To the ld

man Geoflrey bd acted a guide and pro.
toctor, but UrIel could jmdge and see and
govern tbings for himetif. Ha consulted
Geoffry, and loved te do se; but as Geoffrey
thought within himelf, ho could have dons
as well without him.

And ai te Aurela there could net b but a
diflarence Dow ln their respective positiono.
Daring the years of ber fathet's mulancholy
retirement Geoffrey had stood to ber lu the
place cf brother, and had faithfully dis-
charged a brother'a part. That, of course,
was over now, and with Uriel at ber side
nothing was wanted. Ber lite seemed to
centre itilif In hmu and in the child, who had
called out a new ympathy In her heart, and
awakened allIta tenderneme. Perbapa, too,
mince the converîa'lon record In loutr laist
chapter, a certain, almmat nimperceptible
cbange bd come over their mutual relations.
Geoffrey vas always rceived with respect,
aflotion and cordiality; but it did ent pie.
vent hie feeling tho inevltable f act that a new
ordor of thinge had taken the place of the
old, and that the past was paît forever.

Ail fives have some bard, tough, bits in
thom; perlods when the aky la net sn muchb
tempestuous a dull, grey, and leaden;
when courage ls needed, net t subdue
klnqdome, or te stop the mouth eor
lions, but te bear the weight of each day as it
comes, and pied on through the weary hours

as best we may. It la thea ocheerleas mo.
ments In 1fie whioh put oule on their trial,
and sest the strength that l in them-a
strengtih required, not for the heast of the
battle, but for the long day's maroh.

Geoffrey did not make many refisetlons en
the matter, for his was a abaraoter that rarely
formlated prinoiples, but was ever acting on
them. The time was a trying one te spirits
and te temper, but ho laid a strong, firm hold
on the guiding clue of duty, and It belped

hLm throngh. On he went, giving himsif to
bis vorke, resolved ta b. indifferent te tue
aohiug af his empty heart, and puohing away

fen hlm 1,h. speotrie cf regret, eef.pity,

about bis daily path with snob importunate
persistenoe.

Then ca-ne a new monroe of broable sud
anxiety. Uriel's health vas beglug vimib-
ly te fail, sud alter varions eounitltans sud
mach urgent solloitation ou Auroelsa p art, it
vas et lat deoided that they sbould go toa

London for th. best advice, sud probably set
eut thenae te try the chance of a warmer
almate. Geoffrey asisted at lbe delibera-.
tiens, and agreed lu the wiadom of te plan,

He helped lu every arrangement, snd took anu
himselif lb. management ef affaira duing
their abîenoe. He did his beat taobeer Au.
rolia's hopes lui short, be was, what he had
always been, the strong, helpful friand. Bt
vhen he had seen themi fairly off, and beheld

lthe carnlage that bore them away disappear
through the old gabeway, then at laat there
came upon hlm the. fil ense- ai bis great
ionellnese, sud for thé first lime, perhapa, he
began te realize how muoh of bis beart hie had
suffoed to esoape hia owu mastery.

Sa the sad auu days set in sud found
Geoffrey devoing himsuelf to the ald routine

of work snd business, but, it muet be fairly
owned, witi the reliait gene wbloh once made
bis libers a pleasure." Nul for ltat, however,
did he relax lu thir fuililment, or show him
self a whil loe -painstaklng. And by this
time he had earned a charaoter luithe country
-as a.man ef hard work, greal engaalty, and
spotlies Lntegrity,so liati ho was appeaed te
ln nay affair, and had Uttile leure fo
moody refleotions.

Autumu was fact becoming winter, and th
dav .brought the. Holmea-Abbott. back t
8winurne vwithithe usaual complement o

vilaitorin bteir train.. Tkére ai elsewh'ere
omè obanges wore appareituin the family

cirole. -Msbell had made ,a marriago tha
satiuded hermeother'e expeo ttlvomn'andit la
to hpruuânédber iro", au hïrýhuhbadiq

lléar une-go

rhdfóule, even if~ Juilaaairag tb~i

a to, and ½ h o g aiimpo od

Cie. Ga Cweiorld mm £*Abat em l .oe ""W. am

when CIhristes aums, il eras qu iq" Cla "X l w," en rey, MC el ASavue atesrosd l

lhabI sish ould -esoi e euie a nebo usual abestee .1 haea. reopemt. ~lmissel a , Cag aer MUsy

•rou larY rAainbi tn. And h a s v te i C seluo

somebelrGeoMey w glabd te tue%. The with se sa deafd bied ler ms a«pas

a..m adthemir , su dls pre thepsa m.1 sesLssood sa m ba peis >erradu8 Bele mon ao
pyof sîtranagere, and the talk aboutth"em a sin o maltry-yàard.» bulme what had led

v-as -a A aesnd. 8. t.boea andlyoua. eubAbbots ath•lFote

w eand th enret 9«@ h h u asmok se "sy, Ilea nkow eeaste h

eibr M nta lés a estion of amsme sai rb. ng elrnmean es:
1>. 4J vsbl bel «i lIai'L'doa wuvsaraClerIondof ailseil m'as faO C G

very vlee a atndin4rd 'hU bIli"à repect fer opbnion.frieni'. Oba e.
h ed, andonui an c f hdis rual olas e "tnhe bsutemam's puruft fii dhaes., h au rle amog y

hr 'Mp coadrtioLn. Osbers hamw faney, navar bes enrbldds. i h.noe. I happened o teente

hlm ny as bretberln.law t Mr. Juiua abl mentin aven luthe pages of Serip te.s chuiT0. h primsn

Wyvrn. A few ha met i bila Lady "9Ay, 1he huntsuar," said Geoffroy y "juta yousg girl rime from
Annabel'. s aM during his -eorable Luden su; wild aulnmals ad to forth1. I mhal uhoot toward s the altar rall

fortlnigh, and hai a aonfaed remembrance bear, I1darmay, when I get ta ilaaltoba. prist turned towarde
of Mr. oughton'a beingpolintid out to them Bat, thon, thers a diference. If I don't white Host between
hat evenlng as a " remarkable min." A le shoot thou they oMay chan. leat Meor, rcamedownand Saveli

Paxton,hegreted himnotlaseanaquaintaoe, wbatlisnearly as bad, l eal myusheeg" c" @emoti
but a frienid. It wadeidedly a much more lAre you gotag t Manitoba 1" asked onm ber rle--ahuste
agremable etate of things thcn that which h Eugila, with surprise, "Ihat la quit. a n. 1 onad, loter'"Meuta
ha aencountered a mt the ame dinner-table a expacted pieoe af nove. ,with bappei ss.
brof two years before. Ha was tinklng se, "Sme day poseibly I may," replied Pro ait erytisoi
as ha foun biuseil gtlng shrough b theven -Gepr " andtpeople talkbut ibm theb fitdfor- Proiticaut olébraions

lugvlt acarelsammmietsocial faolUîy, aigu miai, sud tho biakvoodi wouldi bc 1 na,.led the painft
Whmn the commoplaae remark f rom oine more t my taste than the Bay eef pies" made tI acie pae
lady guest, that "IIhe hoped Lidy Annabel "lSe be is thinking of Manitoba, is he V la I bl d toflte.
bai god accounts from ber daughter," gave thougt Paxton. I abaUld hars"thmue vhilag be o f ifsl.
an unexpected tum to the conversation. on that subject belore I bave doue wit hl lag cbhurcb. Isi
Ther.vre exellet acceuts fromMabel ; to.morrow." al bpr. e
Lady Annabel bad had aletter from han "- waii ne m a1 wvaling ltrme lau
only thti roruing. Si ull of spirits; @he CHAPTER XXIL wendering at my lon
sud Sir Henry are at Naples, and eijoying ithaDofie& hoilong1

o mueh. "lSomehoIr, erybody&tm seems to A war.x wrW PAXTt. ld never. (rgot My
be at Naples this winter," abs continued ; Tue moraing hal come, bright and cheery, church.
"I the WindermerPe arty are thoae, ad an d the sportsmen had aIl et forth the "ah Tas nexi day I

Jean, and yaur frind, Mr. boughte.n the woods, a Hlvely party of men and dogs, young girl was at the
Peragonu-a torry t har bout Sir Uriel whilst Geoffrey, Indifferent to the surprise my prayers with bers.
itealth-but he ba bai su many trials." exected by his whlimiallty lu deallinng a know net was.t Impult

Paxton caught the name, sud it M once day' aiootlng lnthe beit cheasant covert follow ber. The prie
attracted bis attention. "AI, Sir Uriel Peu- of Cornwall, was conducting Paxton over the me, also gave me Hol
dragon 1" h. said " I ought te know that broad open@down that stretched along"the net tell exactly what
name again ; I hoped that hI trials bad all cIoat n the direction of Tremado. that moment, bUvit i
come te an nd, and that' the Fortune o the "l You are a bold man Mr. Houghton,"saId a glory, and ray eof I
dragon race,' Mr. Lindesay was once good Paxton; "those remarks of yours tat night Hoit, illumined myenough ta toit us about, was now t airly ren' habout the gentlemen poulterers were rather churh was empty.
utated.'a," dhome thrusts to some of the party." me. I hastened so the

" oh, in one way of course it e repled " Were they!" said Geoffroy. " Weli, ta te hlm .
Lady Annabel ; "butmhla dreadfully dei-Much the botter ; I have no tante for Indisri. " 'Beverenda ir, I | oste, and they have gone to Naples for bis minate slaugbter. I like te see the wild harve recelved Commi
iealth. Mahel telle me that Misa Pendragon creaturea on the wing, without feeling it sy wrong!i But I haveb
la making quite a sensation there-mothing duty a% once te knock them oaver." heartl as sti aglow.'1like it known for years-It osems certain, I "IThe It won's exactly b a love of wIld 6 The good pries% a
Sbelieve, thathercmarrsage with the duke will @port," ail Paxton, "lthat h taking you o t and thon said: 'My
ltake nîace ontheir roture ta England. Manitoba !" can aommunicate wori

vI"e Wat ute? a lked Geoffroy of Eugenla , Geoffroy laughed. "Oh, Manitoba lu only consulted me soonerJ
Who s at next to him, in a tos na whichbl ome. a castile In the air,". ha said ; I fancy som- that yen coul aot d
thing of his old grn was audible. times,when the mood is on me, that a log-hut tntion I so manife.

" TheiDake of Windermere," she replied , in the woodsuand a brush with the bears stances are n oextraor
Mabet ha spoken of Il in several bi her would bem plesant way of beglnning lie dare te say that ye

letter. You saw hm I thIk, at ourhoue unir &gain. adorable Sacrement.'
one evening. Be Is a convert, yen kno, verI abould May now," salid Pxton. "lthat ad 1aent way eeand every one has beeu speoclatng rWho would one who bai begun Ille so well,and kept it up bad acted me hsstily, ibe the fortunate lady, for It seems ho was ai suteefully as yeu, Mr. Houghton, would exterior, for la my he
resolved only to choose a Catholli. ,, make a mistake lu thinking of beginning it Ineffable iweetns.1

" A great match for the Pendragons," sai over again." one thought, I must
Lady Annabel ; "but I am-really glai; for U Geoffroy asghed " I don't know much to be able to receivec
poor Sir Uriel dieia. they ay hawil, Aura-about the auoea," he aid ; "lite, fter al,lm hy busband' content
[4, poor girl, would be loft alone."ahaysr fbsns. Ã tomnh a%Voit." ceaIMr. Llndeuiy, I<'su d o'î a hêavy eort ai business" and tlre menthe ltit

S"To rome, ne doubt, but surely net to called my First Comsee but ita qulte suitable. If you come te you,' said Paxton. Perhaps you won't belleve in realty my scecd ou
pedigree, the Pendragons have the advan- me serions if1 i s lythat my three dayas a La- The reader wil utage. Windermere i% nota very oldcreatlon, ventor, the year baefoe lait, bave lft a pic- emotion and astoniai
I fancy .ture on my mina that I don'l care teforgez ; the lady'@ narrative.'
P"it Oh, yu." aoId Eug a, " but yenou know a ploture of rosi unmitakable home.happi- bo sail except te aud

pedigre on et for very little nowI n thmeou is "dealing with souls; bliberalzed world of aur. Still, no doubt, ,,IAh, but there bave been a preolous lot ci "Hore is Indeed a ouIt'a quite sultable. and Aurai& will look the changes," aid Geoffrey. "Lventor is at ' in the breaking of1duchelstol pe "nction,",' now exaotly what yen remember it. My two net impose secrecy onlAnd &et it, too,o sa Mr. Lindesay ; stuters bave married, and left us." liberty t give vourhouldn't yoh say so, Mr. eoughton? It "Thon I shaoul say," saI Paxton, "stop. - tese interemting dotialways strck meInb er poor father' time ping with great dehiberation ta light his aigar, ta me.that." e showed great power of manage-. "thatthe beut thing o could do would be-
ment." EIa
. Geoffrey lad been holding a wineglu in t  e abut bs litad. "I'm nat lte man BEBK

hIe band, apparently ooalped in turning lta te ofceed lu ta taises. of adnture," ire i
beautiful out stem, with a yvi of observing taid;. " I hould b. more ai home v ith the :The Leaon Tab i
the prismaio colors. But at this appeai ho vas ars, I irnm't" vaFb
obligedto looka up, though he did not distin- be ater word," said Paxton "youTw
gulh himself by the quota ho contributed to are glIng to Manteoa ut buil a log- What a power ther
the conversation. He anly salid, "Qtte but, shoot bears-and-get rid ofi yeurself, a family In Eiinburg

eu' If peu eau ; bat tha lat, my dean Mn. dren. There is Charle
Paxton' eye was soanning hIm cunrlously. HELughton, le a mater difficult cf accomplîsit ten, and a diligentc

We have saId tha with the great poet study nt." there la oweet, wee h
of character was r nomthing more than ai I .didn't quitemeauthat," saldGeoffrey ;-, lx, and thore la T
amnaement. It came near te an occupation "i ; Is aniythinking that thera arasome brother of two, scarce
and the wnderful pîctures struck off in those Iu ho n o ee as omebaby. The are all h
felicitons pbraie whLh filled bis writings day luaone'a ife whn euone feeis as a poor TThoughCertes la ol
were after aIl but reflections of images, les boa thore holarlbufing la galled neck plays witht l ttle
concelved by hi fancy than canght from ,-nd the roada heavy." a cross vnd theIm.
nature by bis keen eye, and laid up for " A vital vl alp in. t ail ther hiarts sud bth
future use. Observation of othera was Lecome animai unIor sncb unpromising cîrcmtan and weary for Char
such a habit with him that ha carried it on. cas schmoiaol.
almon unconsoloualy ; and ha bal brought el .Isuppose," replied Geoffrey, "one Thrae la anotherfam
the art ta snch perfection that ha roa lthe would have to tell him that there'. nothing whore thora are aisa
humean countenenance asi ether mon would for it but te pull on, ad looki frard t the la Maggle, nine yearsi
read a bock. And in Geoffrey Houghton's table." younger :-and Jale,
countenane, and ln bis whole bearing, he t6That.might do well enough for a borme," wht a difference
hal detected a great change. Freer, more sali Paxton ; "If a man were In the sbaftt, Chaties i . Peter' alis
seif-poaessed, not one whit les honest and u dbc ded." W ha comes into
original, yet deoldedly softer and more ro- onaeldon'moar wenld ho need deoff "it."urly,l"-natured b
flerab. The results were patent to Ia l be- d'ea not eem a very sublime sort of doctrine; siters or calling thea
rholders, but Paxton'acuriosity was piqued te but on my word, at auch times, I think the their playthinge. Bel
know the caume. Hs campaignuIn the great ouly thinl I te tradge on hludi mal dagad, break theIr cape orà
Pendragon case, and his London fortnight,oly gBatttra go on nfyen oges - stuffing ont of tiefr d
might bave doue something, but it cartanly Ir .y. unt il's gnm, bard wonk, if yeu eop oe ,uin alwaysin the ri
could nat have doue ail. No," said the t, I an tea you; aI uch limes, yoene, or the servant find fi
shrewd observer te hisîelft, "il la only sut- "Il re qa._ e - i- c- o I r nothinc g bat Impatien e
ferng tat can have wrounght that change ; our, sar qon "liher priou pet et Beys, wichi of lte I
Geoffrey Houghtoun Las enffred, sud vitat is evren knasn ,Eo lnur Soupîne u î loving Charles, on vw

Whe ohncne ho roaohel lie counuson his miatk mot, ltoee-a nohce cf 'the Iak ad hast aveulI your miel

interest vas rousod la purin. the gante. The alai gm. I btai ieans oe hs tearyuneaes
inquiry woul have Lad ils attractiona feohn er h b le sir, ndllfgMosntuof allr e rabers
hlm even if île subjeoct of it bal been a total feriug ; lt aI im th bualness ta o t lie Mah e and moers 
stranger ; loi doubly so wîhen Il affeeted ls reduoed. But lthere are lust Ire tInlgetan tstrersd moerat.
lte happlneua aI hls Clornish dîamond, as he a inueoul hein lum , bîi ma rato su e d, to , torvahe

Tits wnt to lthe urte o Letor, reephendl; firms, tat ooner or later the bal ha cruel, even te s
Tel retof bthn e vnnluherefrp de- ltai sure le end ; and, secondly, ltat when Hew soon a dog an a

vote towatclagtheuncosolus Goffeyit ia ended le wili find it to ha beau a timne to it ? And dou't i
in an unaibtruciva fashtion af bIs ovn ; adl en prge. indu ? -
sach lme ai blu countenance, in eaoh loue ai "fAlregrs', Il la Ibe selfisinesr
bis voice, lunlte subjects on îitloh ho seemed plodding, trudging sort o way cf bte unraeeed h
willing to.peakt, as in those which hoeshowe so a e~1 Ge y. Tn ind et what mIn t

htimself resolute' lu avoiing, Paxton mlite [a o concinu d.] .Thora will ho mno c
gathered materiahs whioch ha was nol alow lu o n. Ail whbo falloir
sillfaoly pieolng together. TIHE T URTL E MOUlb TAIN REGION, le ltaItworld of love

"Are you anything af a sportarman, Mr.nys-
P laxtan R" said Holmes-Abbot, addressing hie Thtousands ofl. acres of choie free goven- aama

gnue "ceome of aur friands tare are prepan. meut land, mow' epen fer settllers, lu the Tnn- "u Inbeavon, aboi
lng tor great exeoution to-morrow among lthe 1)e Mountain regicn a Dakta. Here' was There'Il beina c
phteasants." ralsed the wheat ltaI took firal premiaum atI
t " Thanks," sail Paxton, "bal I leave ex- Nov Orleans Exposition. Rioh aoli, timber Reii

iecutions te Marvood and hlm assistants ; sud lu mountains, good sohools, obunoches, conu
I ahoul rnna god chance of being delivered genlal soclel>y. Fer i nthern information, Ona of aur Gernm

tolatheirî tender merdie. lb I vere te Cake s gun maps, rates, &n., apply' te F. I. Witney, G. gives th acentt
c l my haud, for I should certaly> shoot P & . A., SI. P., M. & M. Ry., SI. Pautl, visited upon blsapliea

somneting besides thea pheauts." J.n ur rigvuuntheinn. ts'tthere was givenwatBau
a Sorry for that," said lia good-matured Jealous aneersatisfie dwith anth nratea German Uni

host; "I was l hopes you would enjoy a short oftan omnoiene atht would detectmh clave:and the Papal E
good day'ssport.. I belaeve there are not bt-. ubhlest fold of theeeartaary and Pleasure Uni
terlpreserved. woodis lI ll the b aountry." bproduction thereof ci

« Tbon:sevifoe ______religions_____

" Then for fest Of being peppered STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS. and te religious feel
in them- by mistake," replied Paxton, ING. lation were groasly

o " I shatl aoid them carefullyl u Stock raiaing and grain raising are equmlly bers. of thisa o "onal
r the long - walk t which I have set my aocessful lu Dakola snd Minnela. enty Obernier as Pope ; ba

hearston challenging Mr. Houghton, unlem tof. goverument land. Cbeap ailroad land. insdeoeutl. oarrIed
Suindeed ht prfers the btause." od markets, rich soit, ux eient sciool sundalae;' a bottle o
o . "With all'my heart," suad Geoffrey, with a -oarobes For futher inrmation,, maps, foly Ghost, sd othe
fsltar, rnaing bhhmelf frem uonmethin very rates,&o., apply ta P. L1 Whitney,-G. P. & ful proaed i ere

like a brownstudyinto which h ha fallen T; A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St.vPanI, Mina. Godi howveret, lcre,
whilst the alk around him had turbedicntosi' raaters.' Pr

4 dogs, gunsaudgimobage. ly sfter was take Il
"But 'ausiely youaresa sportaman î" said The r asune haof~oul cannot give heref to God didlu great age

Mr. Lindesay'; "witiont the cry of <Deaith to without hie atd of prayer.-. a erneo oThinànagend
lleepheasantif1 a;ooïmuty. gànileman'omid Brena. . .là te lli lnene"eeut

: 76ëïäignsto it or witewooepatioS D Onstityae represents 'in.'our lite à sbi ensîînsie.h
MAl' e le likely' te Ats,' ithinge g anse at al comparable îbh a' f i o alelor ter actor s att

ihey have ubean,"sid yet:ag ouem.Abbott; I-S 'Bernard.cl .,'-- ,ofhe .î

ethechareh by a Jou.

ra&"ia uéALe huaev...
oomnaw.u.a.faou a

I askeda ouvert to
her to abohige hr te.

wt vas te bu Mie ou
&o tlatilisit. b.

e %hms related th. ;ow.

sud wue visi aia
useragn whil maklng

uer beWiful moatelu
r a por liie vTae
was aayagMs. I a
her place and vance
D a kaneU there, the@
Leor, holding th@ pure

his dager s Hebhen
it toher. Meved byan
% at valbed anuag a
ainsd i yulhebau&s
down, ber fao radiant

ently taken parn luthe
a othe Lerds Supper.

nil efforts vbleh I ]bai
ito lu tiemmen Ut !

, purformiag li as a duty
And bore, lu this itle

a communicant radiant

companions Who weru
an adjining cometery,
g sliy in the chapîl. I
I had remainsd. but I
rfirt vieil te a catbolime

returned alone. Tae
same paiao; I uited

Sand, when ube arose, I
1e caused me to rise snd

ett, Who did not kaow
y Communion. I au.
happened around me at

thn inme I soemed to sa
light, darting trom the
soul. When I rose the

ALU at onee a far seized
priest's housands s&id

am a Protoatant and I
union. Have I done
bean @o happy aud my

sked me many questions
yhild, only Catholos

rthily. and if you had
I would bave told yon
o so, but your good In.
t and ail thone circula.
dinary thas I would not
nu bave profaned the

ling rather sorry that I
but my orrowwas only
eart I felt deep joy and
Henceforth I had but
become a Catholl eo as
Dommunion. I obtained
lt wth some digiculty,
er I made what othere
munion, but wblh was
ne."
nderatand with what
hment I had listened to
There was nothlng to,

mire the ways of God ln
but in my heart I saldt:
ul Who reonaqized Jeans
the bread. ' She did
me ; therefore I feni at
readers the benefit of

ails as h. relatid them

IND.

by a Contrant Between
Fanlues.

,eis ln being kind ! lu
h thora are three chu.
ls, a fine littla fellow of
capital scholar. Then
Mary, between five and
.omny, nmther little
ly mach bigger than a
appy as children an be.
der than the rest, he
ones, and never speake
So they love him wih

ey watch at the window
les coming home from

mily la the same streot,
three obildren, There
old ; and Peter, a year

, Who sla nly lx, but
between Peter and

tors eau get no peaie
the nursery. Ho la a

oy, always teasing bis
az names, or destroylog
e thinks it fine fun to
saucers, or t pull the
oie. Pater, too, thinks
ight. When bis mother
ault with him.tiey get

ce or aulkinese.
two are yen llke-kind,
Laked il-natured Pateri
ors cay If we were ta ask

bu kind to everybody.
ent snd "lovlng te yourn

Be kind le brothers
sud companlons. And

poor beast.. Nover
afly on lb: wlnu1o'.
est knowrs whoe lu kind

make you happy te be

s, ankîndness, ornety
,eart that keeps ns lau
hiera lu lu thi. world,.
of these thinga lu heav-.
Jesns ou earthi will go
at lst As .Ihe byin

ve, whbere mli is love
sorro ltere."

an Cahtollo exohange5

of a terrible judgment
erne: 'I the year 1878
nn, the seat of the cele
verity, a farce, "Con.

eatlion," by the "'Liter.
on" of that place. The
reated quite a soandal,
ngs of the Cathollo pop.,
, entraged. •-The memn
ave". eleoted Professer
maide dressO l trioots
placarde-rmarked "con.q
f wine ,representedtbe
r outrageons andihbame-

lio of makling Engliah the language cf -la-
straction in i achaols lu reolpt of publio
money, land of compelling the n.o.tberein.of
such books only.as are authorizad bythe De.
partineit ef EdiWoàtion. ,-.

Toniaoeol September 18.-A ounol of the
1'râvlncal Assclation cof E au lghitt o-'

Ånlzed' at. the June. covention,'mat htere:thbis
aternoon, Principal, Cavnnipreslding.,: Are.-
soluloni was adopted expressing apprgvål;oî
the polioy annonnedl bytlie. Government of
Manitba lin regard to the use-f thbtrench
la»guage and separf"ïe slclôis,. edging .lie
aslstance af tthecounol n lbthe attAinmetiof
the'fbjeot.' . -e

The3idagreeable alot headachte.sand anfl

vuwtm&asvu f7§an dea

ldsnee I. drother.tmo pe.demin

ahes isuin prista fo fisa preess.Bes
-Admhe fasth po o hih 

My ae hte, ad ihhputthero mabis fdisdo m not h smheUhya.îl t ". & ,paIte v . Careu, the atOheu Lor.satherd m .d l

Prefesmr Eeisi voea 1ve sh iaenW mio
tI s Ta luprea a f rer mspoo Matsa

Suel alita fat-Ch. peosin f the
l a mres b& fThe fMgltMandM wou

diedAiai 5ai he hpale inhl •O"W Oa" V"m*0 mOffl Wm**

whic ralattoT amitronomy and mai laties

are mfommYal and l hobsee bes ald t-

mannerips goto l on he ar emier of
a thid o the inopei gntoet " a ho hs
rotand h r.=nn hro gibe ts..h

Yalem serory.4Upon the deat of h

11111n t "eir ares l o otheobseva

TrArMES fiG W£NDP'AL

rhes inommofU esirs be Valverle
m es aes aQuartermiea uffloa

anjd the N r eono sopiaben o aTro.
nom.Ith nmadle*a tYaleir v
pMdthuei oualae is tsos bet ale estateet

treus hud rMl Loues " s aétrnu"er,
vh vas a par tof Tm aeultoys vare

di Au"Ific T he espital la Chietiyy.
Tb* "esCle lavalmed AItrou *20000 s

st,0o. A bis bookt send pauphiest
the Shdia t.aestrooe mad mathbyaeE

are loa wortthaleaiMl bis .i0er0book and
mauscp Comae bis sn..T fw proansir et
theocmte gofe aYale latrust, Theumof
a thirdet herr noloe a ir tes mch bi
oenaquenry B. sud Franda B. (novmlau.
nop) hMd hesreda.sBugthitis n gisee ta Im
Yale .hservaory. Up dithedeatof ie

»ut ThoirE FarO RAoDg C. tbe observa
tory.

The ltom er fYale' hird la tehu.appie
lu lb. disretoen et nthe s bauly.tthe pu-

metn sadrieas to:uTheomill obseervr@
gd for the prodution f lthe ioeet altre.

nuey. If ein m Thetrlentirmly ex.
pudelr hbalance le b. appliem tothe
trust fond kue'taosn ai IbmLoemis Fond"
sud ta werk part heot. Titevereuborts are
te son 1ey B. Loombsn au the reesourf
et Yal ex ic h a. sutaie la eutlly n
utooke sud bonds. This le thbsend largeml
equrl eaver modeaYale,re. larimt bon

lte Sheililmets emade hy Josepht B.
She d dsd orthrbaivaen $ a00.000 nd

7e,00. C mpermn islew eprmo knav
the Profesr Lomis as vrsh sy muyae l
cosequnce aitrhe rattred sud ersehno thervy
il vsch he aigvd. But t lalnov hsen tib
hi lite asor bytune vire devoed o Yale.

TRE LOUR TRA&DE.

The Best a put orFleurth adMncedandorTeàs Mentes.

MaeNaoLs, Septaeran a.-The Nort
memt. Thiler ary -Trtemille lait week
made the heavieut iunnlu bon moutha. The
aggregate produotion of the elgaun nsilla
which r wa 141,990 barrels, aga0ar134.

58h barrela the vaek batore, sud 168,770 fer
the sanie lia lua1888. Thegoneralsntiment
la cquifoura baa luabo er dmand the
past vesk, sud about oerbcdy reparla
sîther equalliug or ex.adngorent pro.
lionU, Septubeu 1do6 -tithe axpaon eof

theldng pes fihiou are lBoIuregilarlsud
caver a con mpdenabie range. B era mer.

rerdy dipied ofltairt paentu ite
forelg dead laT c oun p dat more ativ fer
the smegrade. so sfie me Whiteheyad

ehlUg agroater quantty oi a.era' tha tir
mill are amakng, butlte patent bas te ha
parndy aborbd by fillng ins eidon fOtean
rata ' avapbeenr i c fuiter advaued saud
are a consdat barderle an oive xprt
movemeeth. t.heirect exprte lut v

vao 49,165 barreo, agalus 36,0w i rely
the p yood o d a ,deek.

GULF FISEING.

Acquailtand orVaable Prperty l itheGulf of Se. ]Lwrence.

UIIc, noepember16 -The lquldatond of
toe id J.rley fi thanfse ohLa Botilery

Bro., by te Jnrsey B raklg compsny has
been followed by taformation esu Canadien
ad Enhleurcompany lth ake iven the fistfng

property noy tolaidrua a ncontinue it
tueBas.oTheprincipalrpBomot.soa eth , ne

bempny are Riobard Turner, presdon of the
Qusus oBardI of Trado; Jeseph Whitehead,
u. Engl--d; E. B. G anneau, William Shaw,
Jaseph Louis, Daniel Louis, J. fi. Bolleroîl,
George Davie aud A. Cbanlebois. Tha presi.
dentmd a couple of direcoras ave just ne

tunnew SeLoe emr n8.aInpetion of the
cEmpay's proprty, whlct la valaed er bal
ananilioun dollars, oontiemng otbuildings,
faTa, beach ote, whanvee, tshiug property,

veusealu, etc., theay aatealtued proncip
ali on Boaventareblaun Gvrnme laentlrely
owned by the onpa-Jy, arNe Carlseynd
Papera, lthe Bale dem Chaleur, ndgt
the Magpile d Thuner rivera, on the L.
brader caswenll tit th l weptres eno ap
Ancfuti. Whiet te fiing a bee ivert-

pon ti sueono ltaLabrado n cutrilbas 1
beuntnuaually abundat l treands llte

mdae dosChalersosuiv are i the dbre0

NERVOUSNS CURES BY 0OE BOTTLL

Tho w ote thelb.undereuedwu trouiWvtth MrOU butayansd a bair an,
tu sob an exen thai e vaiaitmost Without
aiW jeep for mmemonth aclan@ and
midjolna voeuevitbout avait.s iai lai noeo.aqt a avuhi have te te
aemovsd1taSauayium. but tapon advice of tbe
phygialua s£aLut triai was ode wtth a chSet cilmate but without baving dertired &Dy
benaitn batsver. Afier an ellat-wek' ab.senas sh returned home. andv as then adr1eLd,
totryPstorKoenig's Nerve Tonie.and aIisadto say now that the rst dose of the nedicineImrvdber coniltion, andi after takinR orle

ul i frit s'el reo0vered hr hmuî4.
tirly. Bo tha alce then she haf ru
doetorormedicine. F. LLDT. a
ou, PAMHP far mimer faufont

£ams ill be n FRUE to amy addres.,an
POO Istients cn alm obiain this medj.e

E ofobarge tam us.
Thten Io dabbeau eepared hy eh Re.

moud Zmtai koenig. a of t Wayne, lad., fou
tbm puttt eusym and is new prepanMe,

bus direellS b h e

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agente: W. I. 8atumrts & Co., 8is D aIn

street, London. Ont. Price, s1.oo p
bottle . ixbottles for 35.00.

It Shoul4 be in evory Irish Hlome,
Uesrs. CAILAtAN .t oe.,

Gentlemme-The ettegraph et Mr Parne1,
aseed bY nen, aipears t1oMe lobe au excel.

lent Ilaleesa. tvtr.,s»ta do., the ho blîmai
expretefneor the trlsb Lestee.

MICHAEl DAVITT.
Equal toouPaitnungtinE16:orsj beu]yrorrec

Lien Of f tar nIrish [laur.e s nltubes onrcrrept
of s1.PO. cite, 20E24. Agents Wanted. ddre,

m&LmmA2I tCO.,743 Crag Street, mentreal. 49 1

Th3 Irish Christian Brothers,
St. Bonaventure' C llege. St. John', N. F

(ander the patronage of the Mot- Rev. Dr.
Power) . conducted by the Irish Christian

Brother, who aim sn gmng e pupila a cam-
e Bd thorough eda=ation, Elementary,

m eroit an md O iL Attbia College toy.utay advauce froini be Elementary saet t. o
aubjecte prescribed for tbehe atriculauion and
the Arts sud Science Eramnations of the L n.
don University.

Boadera $160 per annum. Prospectus onapplicauieu te
5.5 J. L. SLATTERY.

C OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE %L. The re-oyen.

ig! o cisases in thi specat aetliulin feoys, tan
4  eof five go tvelve acirs. WithtaC 9.CeO CI

Y, the 3rd of september next.
1-13 1EV. L. GEOFFRiON. C.S.C., sup.

SALESMEN WANTED
To handle my thoroughly reliable Nursery
Stock. I engage mon on salary or liberal con-
mission. Permanent employment guaranteed.

Outfit free Previous expernence not requued
Write ta 0. U YÂTES, Nursyman, Reb.ber, N.Y. Mention Ibis Paper. 6 4

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OF
. MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 2280. DAUW NATH&E LLLONDE, fvie of
DiMtLL&,AEO,, °a contracter, Of'otreail,gieanotice %bat t"., under judicisii authoriationtabch

brogbt anaction against her husband to be usepaated
m-ntgreal, august 2th, isyp.

DAVID, DEMERq & GERVAIS,
54 Ait a. for Plaintis.

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that intomprance la drink la just asres.dily cueds anyrdIbetedcaue wbtch medleîceanrasoi. lW. gay cure«. and we ruBau juge what vo gay,
and if pou hapen to be a victim of this habit and wishto ru ourenar of ani stre or taste for ulquor, you eau
domoif)ou wiU take

Pfiel's Ailtidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinartly onte bottie la sufftient te enact a Dositive
cure l irom three tofivedays, and a. the comparativelY

Itrfto eoOt ofS1 per bo uale. Naane'tie afflctedIîhould ettI te try It. Wb guarantea the rebult.
For sale by ail druggite.On rett of Ï5 va vinlforward ahaitfdozen te sur
part o nt tted States sud Canada. Chargearr.
paia. Sena for atroniar.

XIF'IEL & GO C4.9
155 N. 2d Street, Piladelphia. Pa

8ALESMEN
«WàAVlT

te cauvas for the sale of Nursery Stock
Sceadyempiovment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXP ENSES PAID. Apply at
once, stating age. (Rater Lo this paper.)

Chase Brothers' Co., Colbarne,Dnt.
1-13

"eIcuara nr codas, conigh.consummptiou
la the od Vegotable ruliuufnary alsam." Cutier
Broas.&Co.. Boston. Forsla lar*ubarteisens rialêBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

BellsorPnreCopperandTin for Churches
choola, Fire Alarma, armi, eta. FULL~

.WARRIANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
SVANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincisaati. O.

Ns Dasy on church Eolia. 50 20eow

"SUCESSoS MElERSTa THE
1I~~ LYMYVER MANUFACTURING CC

No DOr oN oBBOT Ba 4
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'M Uss. O r -

sse sen wen-asset mm mansssmle-

F y Stansn am Uy Ossn.
has no dasinbo tM m

ye t as c ash m'er wa known,

Itravinidcwev t,

.n M"idesne o bwalhadcedos

Au ibis m ilove ubht,
Wi malite or a eb derl;

Na phses so r Iiiq sie qusi.

Te subjeets t. Sp gido duel,
OAn hia an oye of sare,

And muai menhrair fais ta>
ao pure anpe m pias

Amdu one has hat of raves bues
And mm a bmelnaI besauy.

And whtairr:he may srive iodo,
HealwaV dom idt.

Andi fai ey abve mer been
Te bar u ho la my enalhelei queen.

And aslife yields me newer by
Am ebps divine and buaa,

I see one nov ne more a bep,
A i cne almomt a esa.

Tha eih aycome, ihbmh ay o
And s oaabluasme uev nre,

And no spot ounb ecrti I know
s niber wita bart.reaure.

For happiar mubjeeta ne'er were ssai
Than u np yoame cher. love la quee.

By ue high-mounding, royai nae
Or title they address her,

A cheeriy-iru herts alamse
With love they kis and biss her;

Batwith a vole of gmnte one
Wbich jo give to sach Oter,

They call ber by one name alon-
Tha hlloced came of mother !

A usme the sweetesi known to man
Since timre sd love their courme began.

-Youth's Cospnion.

A Londonm ad.
Au Amorioan who bac retuned from Et-
rbp ai this to say concerning s popular

4 fad":-"I de net suppose you will believe
me, but il las al ftthat I a dezen of wo-
man la London wbo wore a single ye gasa
or monocle lu the street. The fint woman I
maw was in Bond atreet, and the muat have
beau ai least 43 yeas old. She was taUl and
alim, and bar tace was lined and seamed with
dispation and care. She mtse.d at me super-

clloly throàugh a single glm whiu wu at-
tached o a throead, and I nearly fell backward
off the ourb. Betore I had gone a dossu paees
iurther I saw another woman pull hr eye.
glana up from the ullng by which le was iu-
pended from her dres, ticok Il ln her ey

preslya au a man mlght have done, and
glare earneliy through le at a sporling news.
paper. Tebn I kept My oye open, and I
counted hal a dozen womue with eyeglsses
befre I got away frum Bond atieL. It was

a ilm, pure and almple, am a awfl affect.
ation." Bow tm MaMd Well.

Wcmen who wish to preserve the alimuss
sud contour ef their fEure muet bagin by
learning to stand wei. Thia la explained to
meani the throwing for ward and upward of
the ch.est, Ihe ftteing of the back, with the
houldier blades hela i their proper pièces,
sud the dellotte ourvlig la of th

ma.l ofethe back, thus throwing the wbole
weight of the body upn the hips. Any
American girl Who takbu the paluean e.
quire this carriage; It la only the question of
a ew years e eternal vigilance, never re-
laing ber watbfilness over berself, and
aitting or standing, always preserving ber
areotnesu and poise, the recult being tha aI
the end of that time it bas become second
nature te ber sud ah. never loues l. Tble,
In a general measure, preserves the figure,
becanielt keeps s bmuscles firm and wlil
strang sud pravents the slking down of the
flash around the wis mand hips, no commun
in vomen over 30, sud whih It la perfectly

eay to escape.
Loird lalthburcs Grantmther.

The Shah occupied the wing of Hatgeld
bouse in which te celsbrated Marchieneas of
Sailgbnry (the grandmotber of the Prime
Minister) vas burned to drathl a November,.
1835, Whou he Was in ber elghty-sixth yair.
Lady Sallabry's Sunday card parties and
suppers vere the I"m"artet" entertalnments
lu London for more than forty years. She
wu tres grande dame, but very good natur-
ad, and ahe adhered to old-faahloned customa
to the end of ber life : driving li te park In
a low phaeton, with four black poules aud
outriders la plendid liverieas; alwaya going
to Court lu a Sadan ohair, sud making her
footmen carry flambeau ewhe @bu went on
t utight. Lady Salisbury (who wam latterly
known as "Old Sarura") hunted wih the
Batfield hound until ah. vas past saventy,

wearlng a sky-blue habit, with black velvet
collar sud a jockey cap, ud the was a very
bold rider, and no fence @ver topped ber.-
London Truth.

Stons and lendler Women.
Hec ought these two women to drssa? This

way. The aient eue should have a akirl thatI
le iome part. decribed long lliei,like etraight
pleated pînela or mail draperIer, but slightly
loop:a3. Thon Il sn. s if the siza was asa
mach dus le the skirl as ta hsaelf, and there
are ne limnesmolrcllng ber like Ibm banda
about s barrel. Her basque shouldi b. aller
Wcrth's latemt devioe--a tolerably long pos-
billion i. thm baok with s riech fringe trlm-
ming, andit slhenud be drapai a little acroema
Ibm front, but with Its Infmlng running

doua rather than acroas, A jabot of blaak
lac. frill tny be th. nik falis, but If you
care anything for yonn appearance and baiesa
full, reoud, pimp neck, don't look as If you
vere trying te choke yourself by ceang a,
alring cf beas. .

The alendar cousu may bave the plaIn
akiri, .bul Ibere, annat be plenty of matrial lu
it, sud the border about lts.edge, chUle it
msy b. deep, ,mut baie s brosdenlng, raihor

than a hai'rwing iffeot.- She coiln put sn tIem
round, full boiea s;nd s greui cie glrdle,
bat from und.r lhe girdie sud down os uhe
skit inuI flule.w broad ands ci rlbbon, ào

that'Ib flat look résulting (rnomm reeds ad
no buatle Is done acwaywith. Stöüt ior 'thin
wome'loik bšatin loug.triaga for i one Il
bides tb heuonesu ad lin Ibe olherz Itgivusa
iength snd cnceala lhe ivage. efiteS. ¡I
may thievagesof flesh-and-mean Il, tor Itla I
what Ithe American w ornes ef to-day are
grieving oesr.-d mer~ican Paper,

A. fe's Nimmune.
A cife'a potentilal.iy for;gacet ori h1 pro

digious . þomiee muat be the seat of hap
pInsaoit muaI be forsver ukuuno . A
goocd.wlf l lto mam ~ wisdom, oouraie sud
atreugîn; smbai one is confumion, -weakum',

dèisar. le conditIon le hopelessb toaman
wher. thgcIfg.j@selsaimnsseouîea

q -a
aubqspW w sllm mé .bdbtea" Nu I

amedo hic ;ml faes la thieeasIlet lu&
Te selerblehm mes b

a et sofpa% 49f ndofoca
art. .hie.le.mrneumlse Md.g..a.d

pu rh vitvuh e clanr te unomaier te
a rshss etife, Us%, If et bso he

Baide noresa, ad thomn b mat with had
-n....a, jeles r er glaese or ta

by emplain er nr% hope va.-
shmes andim a ieou it, slahtbe maMe
abtou...,.e, M shs.avene

trala eres tof life, Seb im thevif's
daver -bdgkbmorMlii!oso, b

àvi" Prose.
Tae ms Lve gez~.

" Thest' ne pomey nla th pressai mge,"
demlaras onme9 ao hiai euraitara lu alresant
novl. Thi&lah a mistake. Tire is plsty
et poctry la the pressat age, and a. tiere wi
ba in everyp 1 se long ou letrs of affaction
are witten yeung, medumi, purm-stndmd
iaidea te Iths iWho bave esuid ha shy,
but loyal reversan. Evcrp page ofthes.
quait teder epitleuatla iraught witb thm
aveetest and ""olit e ver wittn.
Eatb's mst partt poe, u, ey, as agirl's
Btat lave lt. Net lie kid et gi hf
meantbyibi Whoisbromgbtup aifl trom

ber lnfanay, and who koows notbing but
"dre " sud "socety," but thesien teto
foot, rouy.bheeked, wbolmsoum, natural girla,
who aie not abeve playlng with doml atil
they ar wol a their "iens," aud ewhos

"sChty"' la of no more aoonat than the
maon l te a blid mole. Wlbiwhat trepi-

dation do. soh a girl s thi write berRut
ltter te ber Bri tloer-with what sweet
confusion doe. very little poili and detail

ef lte ocnstruion Biher i How shal ahe
begin It ow hall hea nd it? And,
bardent of al, how shali h. b. ura that la
no lastance doems sie say etither too litle or
to. mch! Wbat makes it allbthe more par-
plexing, there la no one-positively no one-
to whom ae am go for advicet o counel.
She knowe partmetly wl, timid cature,

tha mamma could aid ber with just exactly
the Information he needs ;but ahe [tar that
a faint litte glimmer of fan mlght stray lito
the ornar of mu o! mamma' seyes, nd as

ha doeunt damre tface this, hm gote through
the delightfl taak aone. Word after word
the delelonu missive groe, a aigh aoounting
ths point Mud a toar dding a waver to that.
Wbn it Is done, aft Brut h mfeare te snd it-
almSt fear te rend t ver to herseif; but
the mame stuuictive heart which blped ber
completm the pretty tus ecourages ber t
kep the letter when doue, sud te end to
the one whom It la lutended to deligbt.
Many snd many a mmn bau gone to his dath

on the battledfeld, or lu the midt o a te-
put, witb just maoh a lltter, wrilten yars
before by ome timid, bluching girl, pluned
ever ha heart. No poetry n this age? Ont,
cyni-lhon ormakest ln vain f

DOMAIN OF SCIENOE.
Fereieiing the Weather by tb sum-The

Trauatlantie Cables-oeral Notes.

Sun lower monde are sald to b an frreeist.
Ible bail ior rata. Trpo btted at night with
tbhee eds uwillh bfound crowded with rata
lu the morlag.

A yacht wau reccntly lannehd on the
Thames by electrical applamomea, which en.

saoled aIl the supports to be removed on the
presaure of a buton, and the vussal glided lu-
to the water wlthout theightest hiltoh.

Application bac %aon made for a patent for
au eleotrical apparatus by whioh au Instant-
aneoua phoetgrapl s taken of a barglar while
he i engaged in hmi natarions oporatona. The
moment ha touches the door of the safe, or
any other place to wichl thec tell-le wire
may h fastened, a correct photograph la
taken.

Peper bag are now made, the Interlor aur-
face of the Paper being lined with athin coat-
lug of paraffe,whicb rendorthe bagsubstantl-
ally air tigbt and waterproof. Confctionry,
fruit and other estables msy b. bept whole-
com and freuh, and they are usofulfar drog.
gile and grocers. Ooûffu or cheesme may e
kept lu them without losing their arema, and
th. larger alite are vs.lable for storng cloth.
Ing and many other uses.

Few persona except apellales ln electrical
acience are aware how rapid i mthe march of
elentrical power over the worid. Mountain
atreamb la Scitzrland that have neverbefore
ben ouai for any purpose are now sapplylng
power to mill ive miles distant, and the
manufactures of that country are baving a
great revvalv. It la the common observation
of the elactrical journal. that aIl the manu.
factoreas of dynamos are running night and
day and canot keap op with tbeir ordors.

The costlieot of aIl leathere hl known as
plano leather, sd la usiedsolely for covering
plane keys. The werld' supply ofI It ome
from Thuringla, ln Germany, whare a family
of tmnners band down the scortetf it pre.
paraton from father to con. The akina that
mak ilt gro upon the gray deer- a peclec
found oly i Ithe lghborhood of the great
northern lakus.. They are worth tventy centa
a pound chou just strlpped off. When they

'cerne back ta ma a piano lesther the pria, bau
rîmen from 8151 to s1 poand.

roRETELLING TEE WEATHER EY THE SUN.

Aaeerding la Dr. Zauger, of Praguo, pho-
lographa et the aun taben ou orthoohnrma
pilae ffer a malt lnfalible meas to Indlcats
the approaching atmosapherlcan suabter-
ranean disturbances aI least twenly-four
hanra balais they met in. In thse photographa
zes are oftan se arund the sun's.disk-
I.e,, rngm of airculhar or elliptioal feorm et
white or graylsh coor-and If theue zoes ap-
pear cf îery large diametur sud cf unusual
heavinema thia lidiates that violent atorma-
thunderatorma or magnetIa isturbanas-ill
.e1 in at lbe place of observation. It hs

Ihereforo, advised that ahip satilonu should
be aupplid with s photographlo outfIt for
maklng cuch observations, whioh, Dr. Zauger
claims, aru aveu more neliable than thos.
taken by lis bareomter.

Thsre are nos- ten ambles across the At-
lntIlo, sud thsir location and conditien la
sibeut au well known by thosecwho bave le do
cill th im as Ihough they cire sxposed to
view ter Ibm etis istance. I has hemn ssid
of' Captain. Tratt, Ibm ell known cable
fishierman, Ihat be bnows the moulntasud
vallom,-lanas sud avanues cf the ocean as

Ult ùi aaàbman knowa te streete of Le-
dn. Cromn ibi' Alantlo. on ue idalcn

with~hlm topit eAmer, ad reasinug that he,
wa.in-the olty.ofthe apot where a ti'etlk

of e ig1~ hadibeen:.pat by another omnpany 'a
siteamermea tilma. previous, the eaptain ot

te ork, piaked up h bl ithin au hour
t, ode aud lred Ite oviàorso bis

TUE TRIE WITN11B AND OATHOLIC OHRONIOLE

0ame. %ie sbm vat a. .ps" a«tIls ..
m.diaient atepped, ami the sM muim maw iMOi ne s ma lsle ibm

bai Mmin b au Iee lg
swanmeiesa utinase=g:iiàquartor01

all luibmsara ma"hsi 2.000 SI.,
aeisea biact sa ae' te bb

amMe iba euroer r theee temagl.
sarmees,p s pusthes a grearse of a ~

xe la e e. sie..dat e.we ....thNedfn iethat aef*11âmeib

-s-.

The BMed Vins la Boue.
o---

ou e est S oks the ver 11retvus bMrpu vuab
pOe sa ar gase asci iAe. We.

imm lIFmlymademots its but Raetam
abounds la ver . te Ib Moier et God. We
gve tws ertraote from hi "Ave." W. nemed

snroelyyl a te ihe reader liat they re
ganine potry :

4Me of the Pair Dolllbt,
uaimal PIod .m u oa g

Now déma o cul brèmd ahe Thrc
Thymeiu um-bai-

àa a ahs«-bornto mi,
Mo erofar"frmtall m o rood,

And vife unioe mHoly Ghot:
Oh. wben oui ned is utrsrOnt,
Th"nk hat io eah as deah may atrike

Thoa cOus vest siter
Thn heodatone of humanite
Ground-.ioce the great Myer,
Bluhaoned tiUA us, ye sMore thas n

"Roui iFaith,oaLoveOr Hep
téailoin me ou ber amiasinup

Where ihe lighiebm Throu a bright?1
Unto the let, uto the right,
The cberubim, succioct, cojo in,Flou% iarud tla goides poulS,
Andfrom bea erabcmanpbim
The gold issues for a hymn.
O Mary Mother, bu noi lebe
To lisen-thon whom the stars clothO
Whoaemasand mye ne be en I

Iuu ana aad0uMryQum
Bowig rthee from the icre place
0 Mar> Virgin ; full of grace.''

Than this therel ainothing daer In English.
And trom a theologimal viesw, w- mighlt adi
hat If this lbe not what ProestantL are

pleased te call Mariolatry, tou iethe ais no
Mariolatry in any Cathelle hyma t the
Imuaculate Conception. It wil b. noted
that la ou place ahe I said to be fawhbened
lke s, yet more than we. Thb, again, la a
glana-boume for our Protestant brebrun, for
If one of their fold oau give nch pralMe to

Mary, sursly we are not to be tomed for
honorng ber amoording to teb precepte of our
holy sonnet te tho Blessd Virgin from the
Italiau et Fra Guittone d'Anezzo. We give

Il blow:
Lady o iHeaven, the motber glorided
0f 'lery, which is Jesus-He whose death
Us trom the gates of hell delivereth.
And our Brui parente' eror eta aside:
Behold tuis earibly Love, howb hua darts

glide-
uow sharpened-to what fate-throughant

thisearthi1
Pitifal mother, partnerof our birtb
Win thee from llowing where IIis flight

doth guide.
And ah inspire il me %bat holy love
Whicheload the m mbak t ita origin,
Till of al ober love the lik do fsil.
Thia vaber only can li& ire reprove-
Only such msure uffite for uah like §i;
As nail trom onta plank is @truck by nail.

OSCAR WILDE.

Theb ero of mothetbotlm, whom Gilbert and
qlliv& enivi d kml la ichair ii

on111IA er O I 800T6e .A-

aher deve en, e.4h, gtge aEIed
dintiTheibse

a mhe CheeM e, 0., Lsad Wi ,,..
aw. los the lit *bm Re. Jetp t Stevee.

s.,d., ase meaeus dessto Matsiam, recently

an',.:"..u" m'a:'e as ev"'a
Ua.eMae. aot wbleb ,ad toim e-a..

tUUen,IB l.smte-.lb e-t-y,Metb.Pr..
bytarian fera of wenll for tbem anoil
Cathoiome end fet telta b of the
change tien mh aek The ret letu waev
M "The inatrduction et Obrhtaalty at

S"otlad."
Ha olearly showed tha the iith et Chale-

wavubreught bis Soetiond early, and
ro" g Rome ; that the Ohrwisalty of

l1ooed te Rume e it entre, anda
that the cbmang ta e traldii us egted
ty apatildos cvame.t, imotbyrmllgloma nan-

vil. Derlt hibM 0 eothe Roman oo-
paimaiof Britan the Pope aummened certain

Conneil to mnt fer the tranactonomf 0cole.
alastical buine. He did thia ite pleunt.
tuade of bhipowr se t ghariuan of the
Holy Cathollo Cherob sand thoe Coumoail
met and d.llberated nd decidd, and the
proceedinge of seie of thns have ome down
te our oin tme. There are thire of the m te

Wbih I invite yeur latmton-tbe Comunll
of Arle. (A D. 143), the Cîuneil ef Sardica
(A.D. 340), and th. Council of R'min I(A.D.
359). Taking tbmfr date robghly. o e ma

sas thal tbey worm e u dfroin &boutIth e r
314 to 360, a very rly perlod. The Pope
invited certain Bishopa fromBritain to attend
these Counolls. aud the Biahopa aomepted the
iuvl"eon of Hle Rogne». Nov Ismked lu
.i falrumeswould Ibmyh ava gene une.s they
bad beeu ci the ame fath ms the Pope ,
Would they have deliberated and voted la
their Coucotu? Were they lnuunion With
the head of these Connells, or wore they not ?
If t bey wure, thn ScotIlad ua un umon
witb Rome in fait band doctrine ; I not,thuen
&H this lu @heer nonsense.

The second lecture irmated of St. Cuthbert
and Melrome aud Lindisfare. aving arelat-
ad the history of their own St. Cuthbrt, who
hab lit behid hlm a naine dear te al, and
reoalling the benefita which ho conferred upon
the early Curchu l Scotland, ha paued te
that of St. Margaret of Scotland, a consider-
ably Mater period, but carrying on the same
grand tale of work done and suffering ender.
cd for Christ crneified and love for the bre
thren. OUne of her dauthters becamp Q isen
of Eegland, snd two of her mon. King of
Sootland. She was maaslet.like woman, who
did mucb for their country, uch for thair
households ; h. Induced ihe rising re, cof
young women to aot with that reserve and
almpliolty whiclh form mscb a beautiful part
lu a woma's cbarazter. She cntliated do.
muo laborn, ad tsught tbem the art ed
aswlng. Shbe knew the value of laber, and
was Wlf akilled lu the usne of the nealed, and
while tbus eocupled at home ahe gave the
meny tba was gained by her work tothe
peor. The poor were very deasr te her; @he
loved them sud tared for them, and ah
bronght up many orphan la bar own heonse.
hold. Three hundred bungry month were
fed dally at ber table, and while b walited
upn the wmenb er hmabaud waliii upon
the man. Besidea, ahe lo tangbt the poor,
lntructed the ignorant, and tended th alok
In the hoepitals.

Think of thse thinge, my bre thrn, con-
claded the preacher ; it la not I thata peaks

to yon, lC la Onthbert and Margaret, and the
ni4 if f he cad ldC (thalle Chrh ofie.ar

when »e ve MarrMa, that I v- ano .1v
mmildrete eb pisdb bat yeS bave not

raina tinm Oaniu. Th"y M.a a ba
baitisd, hab yeu bave met rati thm
Cauhe"ieT neouver Mmad thm t bobub,

' e raL tm te bm ».
Iy« de'i ba b M.t. re 1% bmrob reiil-

,,&. -é.s iai.e

dedwaring.well given mnd, thmak God,
lawn ib sede'. -u aof se.

,b,,oms, iI-mcl sot ba,r,,e.
Presch.sherseivedabensaamd er.a atabh$

wId relurs tt ber ou habite mf pety her-
mou. ald tha beoaefrWard ahe veaud bing
her ehirmn i Man reglarly. aMd wold see
tiat %bey aleaned aMd de th*epi yr s ad

c el. and attmded may achool.
From ha dey te this, e$ ha ke i bar reao-

lotion, Md uwre the pions throng cf Cabtho.
lies b to b foundther ils that gd mother
vith ber obildren around.

ATROLIO FAIT'H.

A Tre Eaet er tBrder Life tc New
Nextee.

'Ib pover of the Church le gramdly shown
la tue rolloving incident, whtoh took place
during a arm cf Court the writer attendedi
Albuqirque, N ,w Mexio.

A young Puebla Indian had killed a mam-
breof hie tmbe., sd wu outriai for lh.
crime. The other cf lb.emurdered boy vae
asle to etmfy. A abeh tood apon the wit-

neme stand it would be difficult to imagine a
more wlrd and unearthly appearance. She
must have memmured nearly six foe la helght,
but extrema ag ehad bont iha broad ahoulders
ad tba long bar. iank aroausMd eatréa banda
told of many a Vear of weary teil. Her face
was haggard and cadaverone, and the scanty

gray hair etraggled ever ber brow and almost
hid the vIvid gleama that fitfally parted from
her deep met dark eyes. The boe wa mfull
cipectator, and a motley group of Indian@,

dressed ln tawdy nmry, lounged& round the
door.

Don Jete Saa, the Interprter, rendered
ber avidene. luto English for the Court and
jury. On being sworn, and ah. understaod
tbe obligation sell, the ref umed io tetify, al-
thnugc repeatedly urgad te do me.

When alked ber reas fer refusing, abm
malid tbt the Padre hadlnstruted her te for-
give all ber enemies, that the forgave the
prisoner and oculd mot swear agamont hlm
On being saured that Itwa not a violation
of ber obligation as s Chritlan , and being
ordered to testify by the Judge, sh relno -
antly procecded to do ce. When ahe had
oonuluded ahe aroue, and rmiaing ber loug,
bony bande, abe exclalmed in a voice whloh

wa tremulous with émotion, "Jua, you
killed my boy, but God aya I muet forgive
soc, sud I do. I obey hle uwll." As ah.
etepped down from the aitnd, a dead ailence
reigned throughous the Court, and I ceuld
mot helpt hinking that the goci Padre, who
mat among hie Radian ehildrn, muaI hava eIt
that hi teaching had borne good fruit iluahe
heart of that poor, beraaved Indian mother.

Within a day or two of the above tonchbing
avente, a bite mother tlood In the sarne
place, tatifying againat the alleged layer of
ber mon. Oc the concluoIn of ber évidence

eh arome and horrifiaithe people by launcb-
ing a torrent ai blaphe meus cursae aI thb.
uniortuate primoner, who bent hia had and
bore the etorm in silence.- The Moniaior.

Devol.ed to Our Lady.
Siumvanstrize 80o eeny .n eor joint spirto 01 %e grane o1 vainoll U1Oe t Qr I yesl ] ,ae vgun, OOg Oproduction, "Patinmo,' whatever may bave counrry. Love God ; liten no ta atrange Everyone knoaw sometbing about Columbus CN M-August 23, ai her re

um hleother shortoinasund idiosyn- dotrinsa ; seek Gad on the atar cof God.i e but comparativeg few are avare ai him ferv Fort Lodge, West road, Dublin, Rose
crauies, did net fall in hi veneratlon for the true te HBisHly religion, to the religion fe " g e ib Cau Viîrgrn, irses acani aed19 myear, daughter of Herry sudbutor tatheCIih Cbolie. IXi la easygoproviii .i3bm
Mother of God. The firt seleotion la nen the Holy Catholic Cburcb. Tbre s ne iha thegrea discoverer was on: of the mosi DuNsir-August 27, nthis residence
:led0: other road than this-tilaa the road, the enthuriiastio servante of Mary-in aci, devotion Dtreet, New Rops, after a abort sad

BA XMrIATO. road that leadsa te he land of the living, t cOur Blesmed Lady mark every mpoch of bis illue, Moes Dinpby, ged 42 yearm.
am 1,I bave climbed tbe mounulin aide life. Leî un examine. It va. t bthe Monastery DowNEY-Anguist 29 at No. 85 Philip

" .Ibhe limd tom deet Our Lady of Rabida ihat hie wa providently avenue, Dublin, Ira. Bridget Done
«Up tonthi holy Houne of God, conducted when bu brai reached spa. .Hie 73 yare.Where once an Angel.Paisýter trod D)RINKLING A FARM•nbship wasonlledr Santa Maria. .trwah in a DoOLaS-AuutMa27,rasbisarAsidence, 12 HWho aw the heaven. open wide. - ohapel acdicated to the Bleased Virgin that he Crom, Du blin, Charles Dooy, aged 41Threned upon hib crement moon Ad he Did s t at the Rate of a lundred and his crew reoeived Holy Communion before DOar-August 26, at Clara, King'@m

The virgnal whis Quet e f Grace- square Fert a 6urp. embarking for ibe New World. Every evening Maris, vaue of Edward Doyle, aged 9
Mary, culd I but se thy face, -during thai memorable voyage a hymn ta MaryF EGAN-Auguat 20, at ber residence, Bs

Death could nt cone ai all oo Soon. vas sung on the three chips. Groghan, Maryanne, reliai ai William
" O orowned by God with thornm of pain? My homelems friand with the chromatla Whea land was discovered, the Admiral's de. and oldest daughter of the labe

Mother oi Chriasi IO mystie Wife I nose, chile yo are atlrring up th uangar in votion cas expressed in theD ames h. gve ta the Dunne, Gravsend, Eden:srry.
An heart ia weary ai ibis ife athe ten-cent glas@ of gin, lai me give yon a different islande, capes and gulfs. Tue beauta- Fan.EL-AugUst 27, ait har residence,

0 Ao ovuer.d oby QG g .ih lovefan tact to wsh douwn wthi h. Y on say yo nhave fui archipe-lago of the antaillILucs]a b caled Pembroe CoUlage., B.llabridge, 1
S O erowned by Christh bm Holy nde! lnu edfor years, for the free Independnt Dur Lady ai îe Sea, bstowig the tis of Mrs. Mary Farrel.

O * aienrned bm aerching na lfl n a fermer, but hve nevor beau ablo t Holy Mary of the Immaculte couceptin o KtELL-Augut 30, Catherine Elizabeth
Show taibte orl My srin sud lhams. ifmel enough mey toge neer aenp h:farm. the largeas of the islanda. When ho d.icovered aiged 9 montha, ynnmgest danahter o T

Bht ebis laoney togthar to bayra farm Hayti, be garie the weet name of Mary to a and Elizabeth Kelly, of 97 PercyAVMAIA.But tis la at where yoen ae emlake. beautifil gulf. Later on a promont ry was Dublin-For several ysars you bave bean called Star of the Ses, and ib is known as Cape K1LLY-AUgust 25, ai bis residence, Gl
" Was thim His coming I I had hoped to ee driuking a gei lmpioved farm at the rate star. Ot bthe norbhwest coeut another remark- sareet, Waterford, Alderman William

A scene of wonderous glory, as us fold of one hundred square fee at a gulp, If you able gulfv as amed Port Conception, A feast Ksoax-August 24, a his residence, Se
Of some greati God who mu a rain of gold doubt this statement figure it yourself. An of Our Lady very popular iu Spin, Our Lady Houme, Uooteratown, Laurence Keegau
Broke open bars and fell on Dane; aarm cf land containe 43560 rquare feet. Eýti. of the 0, occuring about the time of these dil. '78 years,
Or a dread vision as wbn Sema, mating for couvniencs the land ait $43.56 p-r coveries, Columbus bad it observed with aiI the LÂOr-August 28, Mr&. Mary Lacy, a
Sickening for love and unappeased denire acre, ya wil see tbat il bring the land ta olemniCy passible. While returning bo Spain year, at her daughter's residence, 2
Prayed o bsee God'srb leau body, ad the au re .at neue mil per r quare foot, on cent for ten ho delighd oteach the.Indians tha sa- Market, Dh.

abnob her wiemand sogle th utter; New pour do bthef dosecompanied him the Ave Maria and other pra. Lyiciî-Antust 25, ai bis reidence,A
Wiît anch glad dream I sougb this holy equars etm . Nc pour dou i duae ers go tie Manber of Go. It sas ai St. Mary e, cuny ath. James Lyncb.

paceand imagin yen are cwallowing a trawberry the muot Souther Island of the Azores, tha bc MASHaLL-AUgust 10, at the Conv
And now with wondering ees and beart I patcb. Cll lu five of your friande and have roughi mefety tram a dreadful torm. There, Mercy, Macroom, afrer a long and

stand thmb help you gulp down the 500 foot garden. ioa, he made a vow to Dur Lady of Loretto, illnes, Mary (in religion Mother M. de
Before te upreme majesty of Love; Gel on a polonged apre some day, sud ee and notther to visit the fibnat buth ta be met second daughier of the late James Z
A kneeling girl with passiaulesa pale face, how long a time It require i acswallow a on land dedicated tob er. shal, of Rock Grove terrace Cork.
An angel wiîh a lily in his band. pasitre large enough t feed a cow. Put On bi famous second voyage, Columbus MonaN-Auguat 27, at her remideane,
And over both with outmtretched wing the down tha glaise of gin ; therie'a dirt i lt- placed himself under the protection of the Im. mill. Baltinglaes, Eleanor, wife o

Dove." 106 square fest of gond, rich dirI, worth $43,. maculaie.Conception. and changed the narne of Mora.
56 Ver acre. the Admiral' aship to Gracions Mary. To new MoONr-August 26, at 89 Ovoca road,

Mus. MULOCK CAIK. 56_peracr,_discoveries h game athe names of Our Lady of Circular Road, Dublin. Mary Aune,
The faronena nhoreus of Il"John Halifax," Guadaloupe, Our Lady of Montmerra, sud ioly Thomas Mooney.

Thsmous rentit s of li JoMaryn aBoua," The Result of a Mized Marriage. Mary of the Routanda. Although bis third MasON_-Auguat 28, ai the parocbial

han Im efollowldg: "IntorMaryaa Bosomvoyage was undortaken in honor of the Holy porbarliDgoon, Rev. Hugh Mabou, P
hasthe:(NewOrleans orning Star.) Trniy, he oalled the, ffre iland ho metc on. Mor.osa-August 27, a13 Martin stree

"Mary, mother of all mothers, Advloe glven I anger sldom takes effect, capthon sudy A dumptian. When proparing far lin, Annie, child of Joh and Elenm M
Finri n laveansd grief on earih h îli ia easîm'sr evu a foarih voyagea!f disoaveny lhe placed ea;1ibc aend 1 ypou ad 9 mochbe.vin lo ave a g inarh chil icâa persluin' and convinin feetof Our Lady of the Graoto bis tiiles, letters MuRpHy-Augutm 26, ai er parents' re

Ha m known.above Il others words accompanyit, the and le generally paient, sud aIl bis honor. 7 Lower Bridge scret, Dhun, M
Myrteries of death and birth-- gained. And after death, as if he willed it, the groat Mrae ih ots onetTake tram travail ore aud release gls.Aimtrdsb s fb iidii b oi Mary aged igbi menthe, youngeaî

Oe more moter oe ay brelas., Net many years go, s certain Catholle diacoverer was aill unoer the helberinug hmnle John and llie urphy.
lady and a Protestant gentleman wore paylng of Mary. Hia funeral took pla in the Church O'BiNE-Aupust 24, at his residence, 8

The prayer In the lest two lnes refera te a their addreuses to each other, marriage wa of Our Lady af Valladolid. S&en y aesdafier neath terrace, Londonbridg rond,1
beautiful medifSral belef that woman dying the result. Time rolled on, and four or fie bis remain wre ransferrmd ta Seville sud laid Daniel Frau s .O'B e, aged 18 vea r
lu childbe i di ualesuer pargatory, butwcite ablîdre. -cire hbarn ciwra beglnng tabc eutin Ibm Churcb of Our Lady oaI bo Grorto. son af JamessH.y uideBilan O'Byn

clrr ed n rragl r yb htdn e b , besoin cf the Mowger groc op.suau ron they were conveyed te San Domingo, grandon of the ilabe Jamres H. O'By

'a ri G ed i ght J nto the b om ohe MTther groip"a -d there re nained, in te Church of N otre M eaib tr ee.
of God.-b. J. oaam in Catholic Mirrori oeTheawifesandtmother-formerly po- century the O'Saur-Augut 21, a 129 King's rad,l ad now brecome cold and lIdifferent about were tranaferred to ite Cathedral of Havanua. Town London, Elisabeth O'Shea, the

h r oh a SheneverentAnd ye the Blesmed Virgin bas bhemhn ler vifeof William T. O'Shea, and daug
S. LoUIs. Mo., Ifarch 28, 1889. bo children to Mas, nor did the go herell; keeping, for they are interred in the Chapel of the laie James O'Brien agd 22 yeuas.

BArLar EmEoEroa CoMPANT, no praymrm, nu cateohism. ib mmaculate Conception. Have I not prov. OBBrEN-August 26, ai Liereaidence, E
Gentlemen:-We have now used your Reflec. And this la what oeften oeors ln mixed ed ait tbe samtly discoverer ai theNew World Houme, E.nly, Tipperary, Patrick 0

tor about three months. Ilis er saeisfactor -marrlages, Indifference in the parents, and was a faithful knig b of the Blessed Virgin - aped 25 years.
Our audience room sla 50x0 f5., with oeiling . the is o holy faith te the children. Catholi Ives. SumzR--Augst 27, aI the reidenoeo
fit. Your 60 inch Refleotor lights it admirably. And lt lasot strange that, while this la mother, 22 Williams place, Dublin,

Very respecitnllyL taking place daily %round us, no many 480 ACRES FREE. daughter cf Mary ad the laite
n.JBldg..C .B BO ' Cathollo Yong lasdiensu gentlemen are Dekots cfiere a tre claim, a pro-emptIon Sbeeby.

81 Cong'1 Ohurmh. marrylng th oe that are not of thair own and a homestead-ln al, 480 ares.-freste SLuyviAmusta 14, st Great Britain

(Miter frlVo the Pator.) faith. Tbey may, "Oh 1 l'il makelit al each ettler. The St. Paul, Minneapolls & Dubl.n,un. MarSevin, laie ai

Dear Birm:-The Balle Refletor whichy e right. Vi'l not loe my faitl, and l'il raise Malntobs Ry. reaches the Devil-a Lake, the UrN-Auat 15, at the Hospice, E
iaed in our churh given entIre stiefacton. my obildreng Catholica." atal delusion i Turtle Mouantain aud Monte River land dis. croes, Dub n. James Sutton.
6 i ornamnal snd g'ves a brilliant light. Others have aid the mame thing and meunt tria. For further Information, mapu, rate, TmAcux-August 16, a bthe rSidene

It.in really a marvel of nem, netness and It too. But look at fcts: how many chU- &,, apply te P. I. Whitney, 4. P. & T. A , preent,.Lucan, county Dublin, 'M
righatnes. Very sain ur, dr have been lest to the faith; and how E, P!au. Mnu. - -.:racey, i ne Maen eais age.

G GAms; - many iare there la s fair ua to lose I t ITmui-.August 1, ai the as. Worke
Pantor of 3d Cong'Churb, of 860. Louis, o. " But I know iuch s famlly, the children are A Doctor's Opinion. los, wife of Nicholat Tie.

a6l right there,' some will say. Take mors, LoxDoN, Sept. 20:-Dr. Lawson Tait, the WannB-Au u v h 14, ab Baxca. eaf col
- Ili~~~tau os mmnrsuiemglanoa, I sacor -. atmh eieilîln o o.ooîmopus f tbe liuge, Rov. Thomas Wbeele

If You wiab toraise e ify edioefpe pereé. min I ,ent*surg andgynecologist e oss Mayne, aged 68 years.
tlen,--bae humall r y opur. fouadaio.-Bt. cloolp 4u. oeb atlant4vely aid Yeu cli liiMaienlptl bat Ibm mudn asaribei te ___________

Thoma Aqudiin y o . come to the mame bonluion. that I di long " jack ie Ripper"at Whitecbapel,lat Chel-
__oa__g___n__._. ago, and lbthe asue et minci marriages, mad stBatterese wra mall oomited by the TIVE HARVEST EXcUBIoi

namsly, 'tbhïb"t e la mo-inthilng wanting i samoarininal. Tha galityperson h othinks, T urin n oute C. B & Q.
CANADIANSIN.0ATALE RCOUNTY, svery one ofthem. la womu ud s. natlo. Aeordibng lo his selon e& a

DAKOTA. But te return t my narratie ;that non. viw the woman làempIedl in isughter vi8e-hier1 anonT u" h ao
The thrivIng townsi.'Langdon, countr seat "COàhollo husband, of whom i m peaklng, house aud s subjo te f It of egliepti. 1ury. aSepimberxlrio n T e 4 a0td DaJ

ef CavalIer Oònty,.sDakötala'. aurroicnded wás a nd man. Heisaw hIs children grow . . i st E arming T o a of iof 0àvîIIàraoluim liiiibe yarrning Reaaim cf -chb
by thousandos cf rs of choel goverinmnt pp is noruao et any ired relIl na primai TO THE DEAF. . hed n irhe Lindt.th
land. 'pOintry éIàit d'ohkd4omObtaläo pîsa. aWbt bu h. to do. He began think-o person ored of eafness and .ines lu th; riroelar g det concening'

Sore a arm irom the goverunmant and." ig. ed o2 yeaa ,andingby a simpleemedy. rabie, tie etc., and for.de
Fer further s luferma~tloio,,map, rated.'&c., as a Suuday, and ,h air nitier hie. Winléid a deacription of it ran to-any prmoun aud fold c ou your o 44 age
apply toF. I. W l3t, G.P.& T. A., ßt.Jwitaor ohlîdren going oui o ohuroh. e aann'. NTuorP _ .q .hn e-. ee- -
raulu nean. ' s- ~ poketo lthe forancr1 n <proedi the priestMMnr'al . ' - A2 gent 0t. , tont,$0wýiWn. , 3.3* t
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Iris hmarriages and Deatb&
C ra -1" ÂNU-Anguma m. at the U.urob

of io* R-du.,r, Bear Patick ., son of N.
Clarke., •a vie-, àano- , eJ
m id "' of IL Fitz imoa. Baly'.

mtm, cceu 61-Y ihw.
DEVLI-L.Ca.-Aug. 28, ab th. prah

aburob. Blplulepéer J 1). Devais,
L.P.L.L, Thorum, aenLaqr Jaiephima, y70=g.

mas daughtir ofJob Leaney, E.qYoletown
Rollerill cut Waxford. Yelai

Ga&tN-BaoAn-Angust 22, at the parish
chuarh, Ritgsiood, BriatoI, Wm. Heur,
third%,an of the late H . Gramtn, for

ma years British C av TrImg., to
Emma BrImoombe, aider daughter of apt.
Brad, aiPadatow, Cornwall.
R&mw-MCLACoU LIN -AUgUbîSOat the. Osibe.
dral, Marlborough raf, Dublin.by th. Roi.
Chiarle Healy, C.C., brother ni bh bride-arcom, Thimaa J. R. Hmsly, E qi. Booton,
Unied Slatemta Anci Mary premce., uulY

surviving daughter of William MLanghiti,
Esq , Q.O., Gardiner's place, Dublin.uaiu-HUOaoD-Angust 22, au the R C.
Churob Spamiah place, London. Surgeon-

Major, 'P. R. Martin, Indian Medical Se vice,
ta Imabella Mary, oity child o ithe laie
Lietensuan William Carr Hamond, Royal
Engineers.
McNausn-FoLUr-Auguat 29. a (Gaaudrum-
moud,R %. Churobh Jamm MeName H ead
conaiable R.I.C., Oaauolaod, oautLy.my
buTerne Foley,of Crommaglen, caouny Mon•

M uLwuamE-KzÂnNs-Augua 21, ab St.
Patrick'a CahoedraL Dandalk. Patrick,
only won f Dr. McCullougb, Duodalk, bo
Jaie, youngesi daugber of D. Kearoe. Dun-

O'RZLLY-MAOWEiE-Auguab 22. a bthe Cathe-
dral, Cavan. by the Rev. Francis Teevan,
Ad.., assiased by the Rev. Thom»a O'Reilly,
C . hallybsiise, Tho be'R aii y a erc ant.
B UyjaLmm.duf, ta Elizabainyauagmat daugh-
ter of Charlea M igaire, T.C., Cavan.

O'DoNoUou-CacLFItLn - Augusi 29, ab the
Cashedral, Marlbarough strass, Dublin, John
O'Danough, merchant, BetLmullet, to R e
Aune, second daughter of the late Anthony
Caulfield, merchant, Belmulleb.

O'Sa'oussaY-ooanto-Angue. 26, at St.
Miohan'a R C. Church, Dalin. Thomas

OSbaughnmav, jum., Upper Dominick atreet,
Dublin, go, Muaid, daught. r of be labe P. Dm

Lmcy Garton, T.C., Lives pool.
RooNIc-DoNNtLLY-AgUst 21, ai theOburob
of the Holy Famly, Aughrim street, Dublin,
John Joesph,ihird son of the laie John Roon-
ey, Coierlsiown, county Dublin, o Fanay,
only daughter of the late Davbd Donnelly,
Cabra, county Dublin.

BANAHlaN-August 24, at Killmurtagb, H.O-
common, Sarah, reliei ai the late John Bau-
aban, Carrowntrnane, Strokeatown, mged
68 year.

BtaNs-Anoust 24, at hie reaidence, 4 George's
place, Kingstown, John. aeoend eldeat sd
only snriving mon ao John and Elizabeth
Byrne, aged 29 years.

BBamrr-August 29, a hi. reidence. Aider-
tord Cottage, Ballylarnon, counlt Rosoom-

mrao, of acute pneurnonia, Cbarla Dillon
Barrmt, M. D., aged 30 years.

BaSsoN-Augui26,at her relipnee, Hopewell
Houe, Barolda Crosa, Dublin, Mary, the
beloved vife f Thomas Bena and daugh-
ter of the late William Croie, Oldoourt,
oouniy Wicklow.

Co LiNS-Augut 27, at 32 G'enaarriff, parade,
North Circular road, Dublin, George aubert
Colline, of G. P. O., eldea sna of the laie
Matthw Collne, ot Toronto, aged 30 yeara.

Conoosau-August 26 at Kilbrennan, county
WetmneatJa.mes Cororan aRed 80 ears

1.



Ur n pae h onbtntsof thsé baskets arW' sent by hie'.father Derm oà aiiabottage-te in the Sinut grades of both r"mur n" C R L
exposed and barteed, when esart"rnsagan 8 Where ereevdavery eondita nd-which are saarnaand want, edfr 1lo oàmnp- AR L YSOLUM I
to her familry:ng of the de D ral edueation. Havin g radated with tien as well an e retradte, inba isappr

On ra esthe long sg, ht rond innn &n honore at Compostena, Phiip entered thrito bie too igh frtoul c aoný u oadmuitof
Bishenpur toluihail la crowd dbygroupa 1of. Spanish Navy, and beame as accomplishedbars any mt aamount c oue ofnA g ibde-'in. Carsley is howoofearinIY v~omenhurry: g and fWhiighaassanmarine efficersashawas a au onpfised hxoioie owphi eA10 n* j barginmin'olored tweed ulate ihorw

.f bkadc.so.---e -- ,-r tnl th %le " •''"" "" * "''" '"* mery bave bean made au t a o 1q, with "***'" """,un nne u a 25
o ikandthetopTSud btes ranar well-tocked writh books, which, ln his lleure t/l nrest efectual stomacitic, . pricSuaked for September goutde. quiter.

e eed A on peosofcloh s l r monte, were his constant companions. It adadod sinmovrement has 1taken «in Western, - Manufacturers' sample tu
Sarried Soreas the brouats-and justunder th slaroorded of ir, too, that ha usedit;owrite adade ie • o.2,000 packasteshavieben sotidfor lower COBàshandGerrmantweeds au a," fan y
arospitu, imnt!dof round the wasa, and 14 firm- 1pamphlete anuducomlpilo Materiialn for-publica. .The INDIGENOUS BITTERS Owe their pope- PartSuad Newfoundiad sonount t15eto desrableoors for autumsn wearOW and ms
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